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Walton PTA plans for
a proper place to play

By Briaa Pedersen
Managing Edkor

Kriaten Schacater, president of the
Edward V, Walton School PTA m
Springfield, to ant someone who give*
up easily,

Which is why, when th; Board of
Education found they wax unable to
provide fending in their budget for •
new playground at the school due to
cutbacks in the Walton contraction
project, she decided to organize a
•erica of find-fatten to get the money.

"We need a playground that will
handle at lee* 300 kids at a time," said
Schachter.

"It will be open to everyone. That's
part of the reason why we are trying to

The school, which currently serves
•tadentf in preldndergarten and
kindergarten, bad to demolish their old
pUyground because it was not up to
code. Now, Just a giant lump of dirt
sits wbare the playground area used to
be in the rear of the afiteoL

For reces*. children play outside in
a small, fenced-in area on pavement
mat used to serve at a parking lot.
Fencing surrounds the atM a§ coo-
about

If the PTA reaches its goal of rais-
ing $100,000, a new playground meil-
ity will be pjastd at tb« front of the
school to a fenondin area dose to
Mountain Avenue. Roughly 50 by 100

square feet, the new playground nay
offer die usual slides, swings and
i-ifmhjpg fK]ujpm"rt but, as Schachter
pointed out, designs have not been fin-
ished, since the PTA U not clear what
their budget will be.

She hopes to make the pUyground
a boundless play facility, one with
ramps and easier access for those who
are handicappe,'..

So far, the PTA tm only received a
small amount of funding, although
they have received promises of dona-
tions from several people.

With the new school year less than
six months away, Schachter is aware
of the time constraint*. She hopes mat,
when the shift in grades conei in Sep-
tember, the prclcindergarten through
second-grade students arriving at the
•eheol will have a playground to wel-
come them,

'I mink we could do it through
community donations alone," said
Schaebter.

Additional fund-raisers are in the
works aad Schachter has the full back-
ing and support of oner members of
the PTA, as well as the school1, teach.
e n and administration.

"With limited financial resources
ill the district, there will likely be
insufficient fluids to purchase and
install a playground for next year's
600-plus students," said acting Princi-
pal Susie Hung

She commended the FTA's efforts.

Bud

By Brian Pederseo
M a u f l a f BdJtor

Offering a first peek at some of the
factors affecting the Mountainside
municipal budget for 2005, the Bor-
ough Council adopted a resolution
allowing for additional temporary

i

studantft at the Edward V, Walton School in Springfield are using a fenoarJ-in
pavement area at thair 'playground,' The PTA is organizing several fund-raiser* to pur-
ohaaa and InstaM a naw playground tor the school.

emphswiring BOW hard they have
worked under Schacbter's leadership
to raise funds.

Other Writs* WGA maniban arc
involved in seekmg, grants tod otter
sourcea of revenue. Many ef the stu-
dents' parents an involved in hHpiBg
out as well, added Scoaohsor

Steve Walcott, chairman of the
Springfield Education Potwdation, •
local nmd^Bisifw^aOMp, ,MW $BF
may partner in a fad-niter fbt the
playground "because me powafof two
organizations is bettar than one."

He emphasized mat it was a wormy
cause tad suggested seeking funds
from businesses outside of the com-
munity.

Those who would like to make a
tax-deductihU! donation can send a
check payable to: The Edward V. Wai.
ton School PTA, 601 Mountain Ave.,
Spnngfield, NJ 07081. Schachter Ma
reached for information at 908-608.
1121 or through e-mail at Krisnrus-
seU@Gomeast.net.

Anyone who would like to make a
oonaoon m memory oi someone or to

purchase a piece of equipment it
encouraged to do so, said Schachter.
She also mentioned the possibility of
naming the playground after an indi-
vidual, corporation or group that gives
a substantial donation. All donors also
have the option of listing their name
and donation amount in the Echo

"The Springfield community is
very lucky to have such caring and
generous residents and we hope every-
one can help raise money for this great

•aid Hung.

Though • total budget figure has
not ton determined. Mayor Robert
Vigtianti said the budget propose* an
estimated 5.8 percent tax increase,
which equals to about $93 to $100 per
household.

The average home in Mountainside
iiiiiiniMimaHl36,000. •

"Last yen', in budget year 2004, we
used $1.8 million in surplus," said
Viglianti. "We can't keep cutting into
our surplus,"

He said the biggest changes in the
budget are the increases mandated by
costs for insurance premiums, work*
men's compensation and the Rahwsy
Valley Sewage Authority.

The budget requests that were
made by individual council members
have been added into the 2005 budget

Some of these include legal foes,
which an rising from $42,000 to
$65,CO0; group insurance, from
$105,000 to $135,000; snow removal,
from $45,000 to $95,000, and haatisig
oil/natural gas, from $5,000 to $9,500.

Laptops, budget constraints take center stage at Candidates Night
ByRkfcftOattkfc candidates questioned the board's plan- does not get elected, unfortunately,'* said Ben-

ning. jaminRutf. '
Sandmeier PTA, she feels she has helped build
a lasting legacy at me school.

Millman said her addition to the B

good listener who could be a spokesperson for
all nose involved m the education of Spring-

of field's youth-
come out andresponsibility

March 2004, has been a "natural
Mittman took the

roots effort, be said, is imperative, so that years
year seat vacated by

paaamfi of board member Larry
unity and our

thw. although it

prori*SB)r«beawelootn«»dditioii

dvicdotywBich-^ervintonmeboerdis

oi done h> a|
field fionnl «f Education, ba ia ready to aid the chiUren and u^ev educatiqp.1

ctaldreo Friedman addsd that any board member
p must be a bjml WCHMB; aod have commitment
saidbea»sidmhimselftobea and time to be effective.

face demise of CDBG
sti plans to cut out federal plan

009, Ffnitrtff"-'** nothwi awch t "ft-mews* we're fataf to lose
snaWla«c«*ofn»oiiey.Vigtttntisaid. money," said CiMiaiidUwmnsn Clara
that ma prograni does not have an Haregk, dw S|jiliiffluld represaiftrve

i of mt Union Cotnty Itevemie Sharing

projects soch as st what projects could use funding.

r . tbsoot Horary aad $40,000 for PbunfieUi
y « # 3006 "Bttngoal Dey" make him wonder

just bow the money is spent
atod Tbis year, toe borough has applied

vm*V
ttaB $15,000 Irom the-ate,m man torn iu,«w nom mm

bawd oa resato from last year,
i UHrt fo

Bated ea a survey

•cts that could've been fuoded and, if
we do, it would incrvaac the budget

Springfield, whlcA is seeking
mnaty for ja>wr grams thk yMr, has
received abaft $100,000 Wptelry and

i began

mo.
lo hurtI fM about $1.91

ate asvual mm
d i m i i a iiiiian fame cownty,
Btslaiiy fWabts and West-

4aU. PtaJaflsid and Kahwmy receive
nWMftaoSlOpnr citizen, while Wnv

la (Mid, dua to hs low population,
receives more man $40 per person,

aad Wtihn^ consolidation of the grsnt

program to A t Department ©f Com-
merce, as proposed to the federal
budget, could exctode Union County

Still, Vlglianti doss not think that

BM*y, in supportkg the retohnkm other

Ahmad
YMCA.

of the types
ywr, Vlgbanti
to pass die

•" ^ T F ^ W * ^ ^ ^

saowmg oppoaHMo B> ma proposal.
Tat Springfield Township Coi

the cot
,___ r Com- "T»e whole atogram is really

malae, however, hat already passed mioiscule for Mo«ntainside," said
Vigtianti.

ocalvol
•ba called "town tsAera,-•» « m# S s

p Vwkm County
service»me

m Oa as ptaqae was a procunnafjoii ferl6yisa.
OMI HatBaa read aloud to those in er of that post

Williaam, her ~ ~ *

^JtecognMimMr achievements
mmOmtme* abacalkd

•as- •»?•*• otea iavoived ia
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,aWlmiina»i Springfield," and Smith ta

The list of acccosplia*.
rsigiminimi said, may never

"We are indebted to you," he
•dd Commit- added.

MuftiiM said, m the midst of the
vary hapny ym "vc "> Mnnnritl Day parade staring*
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Ken Fatgeobaam Smith, who acknowledged the
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How to reach u»
The Echo Leader
Thursday by Worrai
papers, an indepen
newspaper' compari
located at 1291 Siuyvosant Avenua,
Union, N.J. 07003 We are open from 9

m to 5 p m every weekday Call us
at ono of the telephone numbers listed
below

Vole* Mall:
Our mam phone numbor. 908-686-7700
is equipped with a voice mail system to
batter serve our customers Dunngrefl-
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call During the evening or
when th* office is closed, your call wil
be answered by an automated recep-
tionist

To
The Echo l.eodoi is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday One-year subseripttens in
Union County are available for $26,00,
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col
lege and out-of-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by nailing 908-686.7700 and asking fo
the circulation department Allow a
least two week! for processing you
order. You may use Mastercard, Visa
American Ixpress or Discover

Mlsslnti n t w u t t i n
If your Leader did not get delivered
pleas* call 908-688-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back issues
To purchase back issues of the echo
Leader please call 008-686-7700 and
ask for circulation Additional charges
may apply

News Items
Newt releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informa-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor.
The Ecrw Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should be typed
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifl
cation. Letters and* Balumni must be in
our office by 9 am Monday to be con

Isidmrmd lor publicaljoii (hat week. They
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-majl:
The Echo Leader aceeptsaccepti new*
reteaaes and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
E-drtorialQthetoGaisourot.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to b» eenstdarad tor publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at adsQttifllocalsource.com

To place a display ad;
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of Me Echo
Leadar must be In our office by Monday
at 5 pm for publication that
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative wK
gladly assist you in preparing your mas-
sage Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

The Echo Leadar has a large, wail read
daaaifiad •rhfrttitnn sartifm Ad
tisements must be in our office by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that

All classified ads are payable In
advance We accept Mastercard, Visa,
American Express or Discover, A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message Plsase
stop by our offlot during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800.5644911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 8 pm

To place a public notice:
Public Notice* a n nattoss which mm
required by state law to be printed In
local weekly or dairy newspapers Trie
Eerie Leader meets aN
state statutas regarding pubttc nolle*
advertising Public nattess must be in
our office by Monday at noon tor publi-
cation that week. For more Information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask tor the pub-
Hc nenot advertising espartment

FacslmWe trartxw I—ton:
The ficfto Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, ate. by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hour* a day. For clas-
sified ptease dial 973-763-2557 For i f
other transmtsstons please dial 90S-
686-4169.

Visit our Web Site on the internet at
nnp.//www jocawourcecon

id a l the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
fc- ,-, - -^ » • • - • • • » • — I T T #

nomaiown OWL

The ECHOL£AOCR (USPS 512-720)
pubiahad weekly by Worran Com-

munity Nawspapars, Inc. 1291
Suyvwant f&enum, Unton. N.J. 07063.
Mail subscription* $26 00 per year in
Unton County. 75 cent* per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union, N.J. POSTMASTER Sand
address eftangas to ECHO LHADCR
PO Box 3108, Unton, N,J . 07083,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

resident!, of vnnous communit> activities and government memings. To
mail a schedule, send il to /;"". tm leader, Ann: managing editor, P.O. Box
3109. Union, NJ 07083.

Sunday
• The Union Township Historical Society will meet in the historic I ald-

WL-II Parsonage located at 909 Caldwell Avc. Union, at 1 p.m.
Authors Jean Rae Turner and Richard T. Koles will speak about their

new book in the Images of America Surjes, 'Springfield, New Jersey"
"Springfield" traces the unique history of a community that began as an
agrarian hamlet of three houses and became a modem suburb. The Spring-
field book will be available for sale at 520 per copy. Both authors will sign
copies for the visiting public following their presentation.

Monday
• The Mountainside Public Library Board of Trustees will meet in the

library on Constitution Pla/n at 7:30 p.m
Tuesday

• The Springfield Board of Adjustment will meet in the Council Chim-
bers of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave., at 8 p.m.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet in the Council Cham-
bers of Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 east, at 8 p.m.

Wednesday
• Community Access Unlimited will host its 21st annual Awards Night

Celebration to recognize and honor staff, members and community per-
sons and organizations. The event takes place at L'Affaire, Route 22 east
in Mountainside. Cocktail hour i.s from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. The award cere-
mony will be at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is $25 per guest; table of 10 is $200; $ 15 CAU members and
staff For information, call Vivian Fox at 908-354.3040 ext. 376.

Upcoming
April 21

• Springfield resident Betty Fisenberg has been chosen u Woman of the
Year by the Springfield chapter of Hadassah and will be honored at a
luncheon scheduled at L'Affaire, 1099 Route 22 east in Mountainside at
11 ;45 a.m. A life member of Hadassah, Eisenberg is currently the chapter's
vice president for education. Those interested in attending are urged to call
luncheon Chairperson Rena Graham at 973.376.3826,

April 22
• A fund-raiser basketball game kicks off between the Mountainside

Police Department and the Mountainside Fire Department for Frankie
Rubino of Mountainside, a child who was diagnosed with an orbital rhab-
domyosarcoma, a type of cancer.

The event will be conducted at Deerfteld School, 302 Central Ave. The
doors will open at 6 p.m. with the game to start at 7 p.m. Food is available
for purchase. Tickets are SS per person.

For tickets and information, call 908-232.2400 ext. 725.
April 25

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet in the instructional
media center of Jonathan Dayton High School, 139 Mountain Ave., at 7:30
p.m.

April 26
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet in the media center

at Beechwood School, 1487 Woodaeres Drive, at 8 p.m.
April 27

• Children ages 4-5 when accompanied by an adult, can become a pale-
ontologist and search for dinosaur bones to assemble a large dinosaur puz-
zle, with "Discover Dinosaurs," a program offered at Trailside Nature &
Science Center, 452 New Providence Road from 6 to 7 p.m.

Preregistration is required. This program will be conducted rain or
shine, The fee is $5 per person for Union County residents and $6 per per-
son for non-county residents. Call 908.789-3670 for information.

April 29
• The Friends of the Springfield Free Public Library will conduct a

lobby sale to benefit the library. The sale win include donations of jewel-
ry, glassware and china, small appliances and kitchen items, linens, artifi-
cial flowers, tools, toys and clothing.

The sale will be conducted in the library it 66 Mountain Ave. from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For information, call 973-376-4930,

April 30
• The Westfieid Regional Health Department, in collaboration with

King's Super Market in Garwood, Trader Joe's Company in Westfieid and
ShopRitc Market in Springfield, will conduct their Spring Health Fair at
425 East Broad St., Westfleld, at the Westfieid Municipal Building Com
muniry Room from 9 a.m. to noon.

Services are exclusively for residents living in the towns of Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside, New Providence, Roselle Park, Westfieid and
Springfield.

The fair offers free health screenings which include: bone density test-
ing, blood pressure screening, hearing exam, chiropractic consultation
which includes balance testing and posture analysis, colorectal cancer
screening kits, dermatology consultation with skin •ereening, breast health
awareness information and more.

Stuyvasant
HATRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 STUYVESANTAVE., UNION

HealthLink Radio
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Police make drug arrest
Springflfld

On March 27 m y.V.) p.m.. Robert
Brennan, 47, of North Carolina, and
Jennifer Diorio, 2K. of Sumnui. were
arrested by Springfield Police at u
Route 22 caht motel and charged with
possession of cocaine, possession ol
drug paraphernalia, criminal mischief
of less than $500 and outstanding war-
rants.

Diorio was also dmrged with theft
of movable property of mure than
$500.

• On April 7 ui 7 Mi p.m.. it was
reported that a vehicle parked at a
Route 22 west busmen was siolen.

POLICE BLOTTER

Among the item, in the car « ere col-
lege text hookv conipat! di-c-. and
clothing.

. On A % at II a.m.. H *as

reported th. !̂  ditTcront %ch.de,.
parked at a K..utc : : *cst business,
had their headlight, removed and suf-
fered damage to both front comer pun-
ch and the driver's side door lock

•On April 1 at i():(W p m. various
items were stolen from a ear parked on
Route 22 west,

Among the missing items v.as a

laptop computer and leather jacket
. On March 27 at 9:04 p m.. Map],,

v-mnl resident Asher Downer, 19. *„.,
arrested on Morris Avenue for posses.
,ion of drug paraphernalia.

« On March 25 at 7:45 p.m., tari
prummond, 49, SheTlyn Floyd, 43
,md Robert WOTdford HI. 38, all ()f
liriH)kl>-n, were charged with theft b>
deception and receiving stolen proper*.
t> at ( omp USA on Route 22 east,

. An unknown suspect reportedly
stole 10 boxes of lirver-bued quar-
ters, valued at $1,000 per box, from an
hvergreen Avenue residence on March
1 Hat 9:20 p.m.

Firefighters aid victims of accident
Springfield

On April 6 at 5:52 p.m., firefighters
retponded to Route 78 east for a motor
vehicle accident with injuries.

• On Saturday at 3:05 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a South Spring-
field Avenue apartment complex for a
stove problem,

• On Friday at 11:26 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Route 78 east for a
motor vehicle accident,

• Firefighters responded to a
Mountain Avenue business for a med-
ical service call on Friday at 3:09 p.m.

• Firefighters responded to a
Hawthorne Avenue residence for a
medical service call on April 7 at 4:49
p.m.

• Firefighters responded to a
Mountain Avenue business for a
vehicle into a building April 7 at
10:38 a.m.

•On April 7 at 1:10 p.m.. firefight-
ers responded to a Morris Avenue

FIRE BLOTTER

apartment complex for a stove fire.
• Firefighters responded to Route

78 west for a motor vehicle accident
with injuries April 6 at 7:04 p.m.

« On April 6 at 8:49 a.m., firefight=
ers responded fo a Norwood Road res-
idence for a refrigerator fire.

• On April 5 at 1:53 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to the James Caldwell
school for a water flow alarm

• Firefighters responded to a Park
Place apartment complex for a lift
assist on April 4 at 6:09 p.m.

• On April 4 at 9:54 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a looker Avenue res-
idence for a medical service call.

Mountainside
On Sunday at 8:39 p.m., Mountain-

side firefighters responded to a report
of a burning bush at a residence locat-
ed on Rutgers Road.

Firefighters arriving u the scent-
found that an underground electrical
cable shorted and created sparks in a
small shrub in the backyard. Fire 01T1
cers opened the circuit breaker at the
main electrical panel and advised the
homeowner to contact an electrician to
correct and repair the problem electn
cal cable.

. On Friday at 6:19 p,m,, firefighi
ers responded to an activated carbon
monoxide detector alarm at a resi-
dence on Central Avenue. An on site
investigation by Hit ofitMrWi not
determine the came ©f the moderate
readings and they contacted the EUa-
bethtown Gas Company to lead an
emergency crew to investigate.

• On April 4 at 7:45 a^L, firefighi
ers responded to a report of • noxious
udor in the vicinity of Outlook Drive
East.

At the scene, ftrtfigbtera deter-
mined a skunk had produced the odor

AT THE LIBRARY
Donations accepted for
upcoming lobby sale

Beginning Monday, the Friends of
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave,, are accepting dona-
tions for their lobby sale to benefit the
library. Donations of jewelry, glass-
ware and china, small appliances and
kitchen items, linens, artificial flow-
ers, tools and toys are welcome. No
books or clothing will be accepted.
Items should be clean and in generally
good condition.

Donations may be dropped off at
the library, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to §:45 p.m.,
ttntl Tucmtinym, Fridays and .S.idi/diivs

from 10 a.m, to 4:45 p.m. and Sundays
from 1 p.m. to 3:45 p.m.

The lobby sale will be conducted
on April 29, April 30 from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. both days. On May 1, the
sale hours will be from I to 3:30 p.m.
For information, ci'l 973-376-4930.

Group meets for
memoir writing tips

Writer and teacher Zella R,P, Gelt-
man continues to bring her counseling
and training services to the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave,
in the ongoing course, "Write Your
Life Stories — Memoir Writing Made
Easy,"

Geltman teaches methods by which
memoir writing can be simple and
rewarding: how to get started, having
a purpose, how to tell stories, making

a list of ideas from your life expen
ences, tips on editing, •uggeated read-
ing and how working with a group
provides feedback for each other and
enhances people's storici.

A resident of We« Orange, Geh-
man has been facilitating memoir
workshops for 20 yean. He? published
work includes "Tales of Ow Life-
times," an anthology of and tips for
writing memoirs.

The group will meet on the first
and third Wednesday'* of each month
from 10:15 a.m. to noon at the Spring-
field Public Library,

nio writing experience w Meensfy,
and no registration is requited im<
come and enjoy the group. Newcom-
ers welcome

SAINT PETER'S PREP
NEW JERSEY'S JESUIT HIGH SCHOOL SlNCti&Q

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, APRIL 24,2005

2:00 -4:00PM
Take * tour of our ctmpui. Talk with Uctthy; jaftuWti

and parenta. Receive information regarding tko ailmiwii W"
procew, transportation option., financial aid, • p f r £
co-curTicuUr activities.

join ui at our (all Open House and learn
"It ii not limply Pr«p for foiu JMH, It M Pr*p..,

144 GRAND STREET. JERSIY Crrr,
201.434.4400 • www,irmi
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At night, the lights will
go on at

THURSDAY, APRIL 14, 200S — PAQl 3

By Rkk KHttfefe
_ Staff Writer
Though sail awaiting the electrical work necessary to turn them on, lights at

Springfield s Roessner Field were recently installed to provide safe play during
nighttime recreational Little League games.

The installation of lights «the basketball and tennis courts was cut back due
u» eentroveny when the lights were first proposed several months ago. Several
TOI M ^ , ^ ° l > V e d " ** i r a n ^ 1 « e w of the field were concerned die lights
w«uU lead to teenagers spending more time at the park, making noise, leaving
garbage and unay private backyards as cut^iroughs.

After a petition was itarted and residents came before the Township Com-
mnm, a compomise was made to instill lights only at the Little League base-
b*n IWd, whwh appeared to serve more of a specific purpose in that it provid-
ed l.ght.ng for organized baseball.

The field is supposed to be used for next summer's PGA Championship at
BahHarol Golf Club, providing access to the event. Ma^or Sy Mullman and
QWriWiwOfflin Clara Harelik met with the PGA and gold club representa-
nv«to hope, of receiving a possible contribution that they could use toward
lighting the field. It was eventually deekkd mat the PGA would contribute
$35,000.

According to Recreation Director Mike Tennaro, me project, had it included
the basketball and tennis courti lighting, would hive cost around $123,000.
toe© it wag icmkd bade, the lighting of the Little League field cost about
$75,000.

Tie bid was awarded to FsJ-Gon Construction, who installed the lights, and
the costs included all engineering work, M well,

-It's going to be used for younger baseball teams to play their games out,"
said Tennaro, referring to me lighting addition.

Tennaro sajd it gfvw children an opportunity to play night games that they
may have sen on television, but were never before a part of.

Early on in die season, Tennaro said, it still gets dark early and the lights are

According to Mullman, an ordinance it being created to ensure that the light*
are turned off i t 9:30 p.m. each night.

"These an school kids," Mullman said, "There's no reason to be out any
late."

The lights will not go on automatically, sensing darkness, but rather will need
to be activated by a key.

Mullman uid he hasn't heard any further complaints from residents who live
in the area.

Tennaro said, over the past five yean, the field has been dramatically
improved. Infield and outfield gran has been maintained and a sprinkler system
wu put in place about three years ago.

Tennaro said the field probably won't be used for softball games, explaining
mat the pitching mound could make it unsafe,

Women's program
promotes sociability

Group sends warm wishes

Th« Haftdcraftefs Group of me Women's Association of the Community Presbyterian
Chwsfref MourrWnsWe expressed their appreciation to Terminal MRt'EhOl,' WMR gup-
piled the group with a generous amount of fleece material. The fleece will be used to
make Wankets for the patients at Children's Specialized HosHospital in Mountainside.

Authors
trace town
history

The Union Township Historical
Society will meet on Sunday in the
historic Caldwell Parsonage located at
909 Caldwell Ave., Union at i p.m.

Authors Jean Rae Turner and
Richard T. Koles will speak about
their new book in the Images of Amer-
ica Series, "Springfield, New Jersey."
"Springfield** traces me unique history
of a community that began as an
agrarian hamlet of three houses and
became a modem suburb. The town-
ship was called Springfield because of
the large number of springs in the
area. Important in the Revolutionary
War, it was the site of the final battle
fought in the Norm.

Turner and Koles have collaborat-
ed on six other Arcadia histories of
New Jersey communities. The Spring-
Held book will be available for sale at
$20 per copy. Both authors will sign
copies for the visiting public follow-
ing their presentation.

At 1:45 p.m., secretary Nancy
Segale will update members about
recent activities of the society.

Treasurer Anita Centeno will report
on the January, February and March
income and expenditures of the socie-
ty in maintaining the eighteenth centu-
ry Caldwell Parsonage and museum of

Springfield awaits county land trade

Women who reside in Springfield
are invited to join a program oat pro-
motes laughter, relaxation and friend-
ship on Wednesday mornings in May.

Childcare is also available in an
environment that strives to be dedicat-
ed to nurturing each child,

Thn spring meetings will be
Wednesday mornings front May 4 to
June 1, from 9:30 to 11:30 a-m. at
Holy

Time sessions have said they were
"outstanding, fun and relaxing.**

Many members say they enjoy
having nine away to be with other
Udies to share in hobbies and build
MndsfajM.

For information on Ait not-for-
profit program, visit: wwv/.holycross-
nj.org/ladie»_tinie.thtnil or call Ladies
Time at 973-379-4525 for a brochure.

Ave. in Sprtafftold,
tusrol Oolf Cotarse.

oo Wednesdays from 9;30
ID *l;S0 ayn. or nail in a oopy of their
OPfl^tftorii fonn.

By Rkk Kllttkfc
StaffWriter

More man three years after the ini-
tial proposal for a trade of parkland
between Union County and the town-
ship of Springfield was made, two
mandatory meetings are set to make
the plans official.

Tonight, the Township Committee
will meet with the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders at Town
Hall, an open meeting mat is mandato-
ry when a trade of land takes place.

On April 28, the county freeholders
will host Springfield committee mem-
ben, the second mandatory meeting
needed before plans progress.

'This gives the high school a full
campus," said Mayor Sy Mullman,
"and now, it's our land, so we can con-
trol the programs and maintain it."

Union County currently owns
•even, acres of japd pear Jonathan
dayton High School and Springfield
is looking to acquire complete owner-
ship of rae property by giving up

about II acres of parkland near the
Springfield-Union border.

Since bom pieces of land are clas-
sified as Green Acres property, state
approval will be necessary for the
exchange.

Once the two meetings are con-
ducted, Mullman said, lawyers will
draw up the deeds for the land swap
and, assuming no objections to the
trade, officials in Trenton will give
approval of the swap.

By early June, Mullman said, ihe
swap should become official.

The land, once it becomes property
of the township, is going to be leased
to the Board of Education for one dol-
lar each year.

Board of Education President Irwin
Sablosky said he looks forward to
having full control of the land, being
able to use it as the board sees fit,,

, altbj^ush the family has cooperated in
| the past as far at its usage has been

"There's much more comfort when
you have control," said Sablosky.
"There's much more security."

How the field will be maintained,
Sablosky said, is yet to be discussed.

"The issue mere is outside groups,"
said Sablosky, noting that recreation
groups will have access to it, along
with the schools.

Mulhnan said the township will
help maintain the property, making it a
"shared service** with the Board of
Education. The county will look to tie
the Morris Avenue property mey are
set to receive with other land along the
Rahway River, extending trails and
connections with waterways.

The land was previously used for
Springfield recreational sports prac-
tices and games but, due to the condi-
tion of the field, which was usually
swampy and too muddy for actual
gam t̂jajfc it evnMuaiJy was as loo^t
used. Mullman said the township has

nr use for the land and is glad to get
rid of it.

"I mink it's terrific," Sablosky said
of the swap. "It's nothing but a plus."

The property line Tor the parkland
next to me high school currently runs
through the Softball field adjacent to
the tennis courts in front of the school,
with the township owning land on the
other side of the courts.

The property line along the Rah-
way River on Morris Avenue is locat-
ed at the Union border, with the coun-
ty already owning about four acres
adjacent to the parkland.

Three years ago, the school board
proposed a multimillion-dollar bond
referendum to improve athletic fields,
most of which are owned by the coun-
ty but are used primarily by the local
schools. Voters rejected the bond ref-
erendum and environmental tests at
«*uaty-owa*l Meuel Avenue Pack led
to the ongoing million-dollar cleanup.

Money Market
Account

APY
on bolaMMupte $9,999

The weather s ijoitiiiy warmer anil
yotirc yniny in nt:tul iurseys and T Shirts!

itapMM • IMtiv • MbbQM • Vinyl Sfgnt ft Btmwrs

T-SHIRTS
M F«K 973-243-9970

your money to work harder?
NofCrown Hank now brings you two 0«rt
options. Enjoy tilyliti returns and com-
plete liquidity wtth our Money Market
Account or earn an above-market rate

APY
or$10,000ormere

jiitypu'lmyah.adcfthegarefc 1 2 - M O i i t h C D

APY
-*i*T«»^

1 atJBdB^Bkam *
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The family law attorney of Wker Danzig am pleased to invite you
a free seminar on family Jaw; "Topics will include;

Divorce

CustooV and Relocation

Alimony and Child Support

Distribution of Assets

Domestic Partnerships

Mediation and Agreements

May 3,2005
Short Hills Hilton

41 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, New }mr%^y

Ught refreshments - 6:30 p,m.

Discussion and Q&A session - 7:00-8:30 p.m.

For more in<Qrmaticn or to register

caJI 973-538-7278 x7323 or email ewalsh@nker.com.

MKIal WeVe a New Jersey family too.

973JMJ0MO M»JMJI2( 2I2J02.W74
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Millman, Sandier
and Samanpky

Serving on the Board of Education is no easy task and
neither is campaigning for a seat. Many members often find,
once they are elected, that that's when the real work begins.
Those mans late nights and endless meetings spent review-
ing budgets and examining complex issues and policies are
the test of a school hoard member's ability to serve the best
interests of those in the educational environment, and in the
community as a whole.

That's why this tough but essential job calls for people
who are dedicated, committed and passionate about educa-
tion. Residents of Springfield would be hard-pressed to find
better candidates to elect to three-year terms than incum-
bents Judy Millman and Scott Samansky and newcomer
Fran Sandier. For the one-year seat, the school board would
be wise to appoint newcomer Daniel Burke, someone who
has shown a strong ability to question the board's decisions
and provide a necessary critical component to the group;
someone who will actively seek out new ways of generating
revenue.

A Jonathan Dayton High School graduate, Millman is in
the unique position of having experienced the Springfield
school system firsthand as a student and can bring this per-
spective in evaluating issues as a Board of Education mem-
ber. In the short amount of time she has been a board mem-
ber - - having filled the vacancy left by the death of Larry
Levee in 2004 — Millman has learned a great deal about the
inner workings of the school system and has demonstrated
an ability to articulate her ideas and provide clear, honest
feedback to other board members and the public.

Her service on the buildings and grounds, sports, negoti-
ations and TAB committees has given her a great deal of
experience in delving into the many projects, issues and
goals related to these committees and will serve her well as
she enters her first three-year term.

While Samansky has not been successful in acquiring
corporate sponsorships to fund necessary school items due
to a lack of support — the main source of his campaign plat-
form in 2002 — he has been successful at providing a fresh
perspective to the board and serves as a member who pro-
vides sound thoughts and insights on school board deci-
sions. Even before his 2002 campaign, Samansky demon-
strated an intense interest in serving on the school board by
attending numerous meetings, asking many questions and
showing a genuine interest in the board's decision-making
process.

Throughout his term, he has continued to be a team play-
en while striving to accomplish |foa/s that he has initiated
himself It's this unique combination of individual activism
and team-cohesiveness that will continue to help him reach
new goals as a member of the board.

As current PTA president of Thelma L. Sandmeier School
and a prior member of PTAs at several schools, Fran Sandier
has provided a tireless dedication to the school community.

She had showi: a sincere interest in the education of every
student, demonstrated by her genuine comminrjent to stu-
dents, teachers, parents and staff. She has chaired many
fund-raisers, helped manage and develop budgets and is
well-versed in current education issues.

She also has an ability to be a strong thinker who articu-
lates her ideas well, someone who would be an asset to the
school board.

An essential element of any would-be board member is
showing an interest in what goes on at school board meet-
ings, since this is where debates, decision-making and dis-
cussions take place. Having attended meetings on a regular
basis over the past seven years and actively participating in
nearly all of them. Sandier has shown sh? is well-equipped
to join the board for a three-year term.

Choose carefully
Though Mountainside has no Board of Education cam-

paign this year, there's hope that a suitable candidate will
either be written in by voters or appointed by the school
board. While John Perrin will be re-elected to another three-
year term, board President Peter Goggi has decided not to
run again.

It's an unfortunate state of affairs that no one has filed for
the one vacant three-year seat, since this leaves the board
vulnerable to filling it with a candidate through the write-in
process who Is not well-equipped to serve.

However, if the school board is able to appoint someone,
they should draw on their resources to choose a person from
the community who can successfully take over where Gossi
left off.
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P R E P A R I N G FOR
BATTLE — Holding
souvenir and commem-
orative items for the
225th anniversary of the
Battle of Springfield in
June are, from left,
Planning Committee
members Scott Seidel,
chairman; Jim Sedlak,
merchandis© chairman;
re-enactor Mark Hur-
witz; Township Commlt-
teewoman Clara Hare-
hk; Elliot Merkin of the
Springfield Chamber of
Commerce; parade
Cornmifteeman John
Cottage and Committee
member Barbara Gold-
stein,

Vote no on the school budget in Springfield
Springfield's $31-million budget for next year requires raising

$26 million in local property taxes, which translates into an esti-
mated school tax increase of $168 on the average assessed home
of $157,800. It's approximately a 2.4-percent increase from last
year's school budget, which is not a significant increase, even less
than the cost of inflation. But the enormous cost of the $ 18 million
school expansion and referendum project, approved in 2003, of
course still will be felt for many years.

But as the project gets slowly closer to completion with the
pending end of the cumbersome Edward V. Walton School con-
struction project, the community will see the immeasurable bene-
fits of an improved districtwide school facility program that will
accommodate the growing student population.

Suburban districts everywhere are struggling to make ends
meet, as state aid is stagnant and property taxes spiral out of con-
trol while state legislators fiddle. Meanwhile, the vast majority of
school budgets are gobbled up by salaries and benefits of school
employees and state and federal mandates, leaving school boards
with less control of their budget than one would think.

Superintendent of Schools Michael Davino has proposed an
"innovative" plan to provide all middle school students with lap-
top computers. The $345,000 cost is included in the technology
budget, which this year is proposed at $804,000. The impact of
this particular program on the average taxpayer likely would be
less than $5. But that's not reason enough to approve the program.

The idea to equip all of Springfield's middle schoolers doesn't
seem practical. Do you really trust a pre-teen with an $800 laptop?

Add it to the pile of books in their backpack and you wonder
where this piece of equipment might end up. Of course, insurance
likely would cover anythipg that might happen to it.

More importantly, whxie technology is an integral part of
today's curriculum, we simply don't see that having one's own
laptop would be that much better than visiting the computer lab or
renting or borrowing one from the district,

iff. a safe bet that most Springfield students have access to a
computer at home, and there's widespread access within the
schools,

A decade ago. Summit schools tried to equip high school stu-
dents with laptops, but at least they raised the half-million dollars
for the initiative privately rather than hitting taxpayers. Even so, in
the end, the cost just wasn't worth it. When there are more basic
needs, such as acquiring a playground at Walton School, that the
board is now unable to find funding for, it makes little sense to ear-
mark this money.

The school board should increase its efforts to get more grants,
seek appropriate school sponsorships and partner more with the
Springfield Education Foundation to raise money and reduce
budget costs.

Salaries and benefits are always touted as being "untouchable,"
but keeping salaries aligned with county averages and encourag-
ing co-payments for employee health benefits should continue to
be ongoing goals. This budget represents a strong effort on the
school board's part but, as always, efforts at reducing essts should
continue to be increased. But this year, vote no.

Thumbs up for Mountainside BOE budget
Breaking up may be hard to do, but for the Mountainside

School District, the breakup of the Union County Regional High
School district may be the best thing that ever happened for the
budget, as dissolution funds being handed to both Mountainside
and Garwood from a state ruling are being applied to tut relief ibr
the 2005-06 school year.

These dissolution funds are being distributed to Mountainside
and Garwood during a period of several yean from the o&er dis-
tricts that were once part of the regional district, which was dis-
solved in 1997. What's better is that these tods, since they arc
being dispersed periodically, can be applied to tax relief for sever-
al years.

The total applied to tax relief this year wiU be $2,488,327,
allowing for the district to have a school tax decrease of $81, The
school board also managed to apply a total of 51.167.025 in iur-
plus to 2005-06 tax relief.

One would think that with this tax refwf; the
B l

hi tax refwf; the budfCTW
decrease. But leave it to government to find a way to increase the
budget. With a budget set at $13,279,940, this represent! an
increase of 11.9 percent from the 2004-05 budget, wfctch was
$11,872,263.

This rise in the budget is primarily due to growing enrollment,
expenditures, fixed costs and other expenses Out of the school
board's control. Enrollment has risen by 28 students this year, with
the total enrollment figure for all studente let at 1,023. One major
problem for the Mountainside school system is the out-of-district

tuition it is required to pay tn M^H a ^ y H ^ ̂  ffrmnynf Liv-
ingston High School in Berkeley Heights The total cost (or GL
tuition rose from $2,960,845 in2004-05 to $3,138,liO in2005-06,
an increase of $ 177»335,

Out-^f-distriet tuition costs for special education needs are also
fixed costs over which the school board has no control. Although
special education is a vital, necessary resource mandated by the
state, districts such as Mountainside receive little if any funding
for it. e

For just six students in need of special education in the public
school district for 20054W, the cost is $235,897. The cost of pro-
viding private special education fcr four students is $193,016,

The other significant portion of the budget is salaries, which
comprise 42 percent of die entire budget, and benefits at 10 per-
cent. -

To ensure that these figures stay manageable, the school board
mm teachers* union should continue to strive to keep teacher
salaries close to county averages and demand employees take part
in insurance co-payments to item the rising costs of health tntur-
itncc

All in all, thin budget represents good financial planning on the
pu t of die school board and inherent benefits to the community
with tiie application of a significant amount of funds toward tax
relief. .

This election day, there's reaUy no reason not to support Mom-
tainside's school budget. ^ ^ ^ ^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Don't cut off access to Caldwell Place
To the Editor:

I would like some clarification on an article you ran in the April 7 edition
titled "PD project eyes old Annex tile." 1 am referring to lbs part that spoke
about the wing crossing over Center Street and blocking its current exit onto
f aMiu .11 D l , n , t. : I I - . ..i • » • . . . . » . . ——** _ , . . . _ , —~-^—Caldwei! Place. It is really N, Trivett Avenue that exits on to Caldwvll Place, to
I am left wondering what is truly meant. I can't imagine for a second that any-
one would try and go ahead and cut off access to CaJdwetl Place. That would
create a traffic pattern so horrific that it would defy wwgiMrinn

Getting to James Caldwel) School would be a ton! nightmare, not to mention
we would lose parking spaces on N. Trivett that we can ill t f i M to lose. All of
the roads are already choked with traffic Closing one would make an already
intolerable situation even more intolerable.

I would also be very concerned with the Pint Aid Sand toting access to
Caldwell Place as well. Hopefully, I will wake up Thursday andread the Echo
Leader and find out this was just a bad dream,

Mara Friedman
_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ Springfield

Our great pope will toe missed
To the Editor.

Our gnat pope, John Paul II. was indeed a "Genuine Article" He will h .
mitted and remembered. ' w

JoaepB Oiiepps
Mountainside

provides:
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send o-mall to edltorlalQtholocilsourc*.com

Time stood still on day I met Pope John Paul II
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The world was deeply moved on
April 2, when the Vatican announced
ihc passing of Pope John Peul II. As
ŝ c have seen from media accounts.
Pope John Paul II will be misted by
not only Gamolics from •round the
iv or Id, but from scores of others who
were touched by his companion, love
,,nd his unending quest for world
peace.

Back on March 25, 1996,1 had the
must spiritual, magnificent unique and
blessed experience of my lifetime. In
as much as time passes all too quickly
for all of u». time stood still mat day.
As a pa*1 member of the Board of
Directors of Stella Mans Chapel in
Port Newark, two of the greatest peo-
ple I have known and have had the
privilege of working with and assist-
ing in their mission ate FanW Charles
McTague and Father Mario Balbi. My
friend, Bruce, and I were taking a five-
day tnp to Rome and Father Mario
asked if we wanted to see the pope.

From my office he eeot a "Letter of
introduction" to two of his friends at
the Vatican. The first letter of intro-
duction was tent to Monsignor Sil-
vanoTomasi, who headed me Apoatle-
ship of the Sea at the Vatican, and the
other letter m leal to Commendatore
Ouido Ousso, who was a high level
dignitary i M r H KnfjpRS iof wants
and an intricate pert of scheduling
people for audience* with the pope.

On arriving in Ikons and checking
into our hotel, w» were welcomed by a
letter from the Vatican with local tele-
phone numbers to contact Tomasi and
Ousso, As you can imagine, Alt was
our first order of buaineas and we
wasted no time in mating phone con-
tact with bom. They w i n very eager
to meet us and it was decided that we
would all dine together that evening at
their favorite restaurant HepJIest to
say mat the rood and the wine flowed
as they shared their Ufe experiences
with us and we wen. in awe bearing
what was in store lor us daring on*
five-day My. The commendatore
explained to us mat the pope was UI
and he was not sure of bis schedule but
would keep us appraised on a daily
basis.

We were given specific instructions
on what gate to arrive at, what time to
aniveandwbotose«whenwee«ered
the audience haU.h was arranged that
we would be given seats on the skle hi
the third row and that, at n o condsv

sion of the blessing, the pop* would
walk down the «Ms>i
one and we would hava .«^l»oto ODnor-
tunity.

If. eximnely difficult t o p * into
words me feeling that move* ovar you
as the pope stretched Us hand to each
of us and wt bent o^r to Use Us ring.

On Sunday raornfaf, tb*phone
rang in our hotel room and me parson

nun from the Vatican. She told roe mat
she had the honor to teO at that we
were being mvtood to me papal palace
for * special Maa« and audience with

Re-living
the Memories
By Gary Whyte

Pope John Paul II, She told us that we
should have a dark suit, passport ID
and to be at the Bronze Doors at six
o'clock in the morning, I immediately
called Tomasi to inform him of the
phone call and he was as shocked as
we were, as the phone call should have
gone to him rather man to us at the
hotel. He wanted so much to have told
us but was very happy to hear of mis
exceptional and rare audience we were
to be part of.

Bruce called his wife and told her
to call our hotel room for a wake-up
call, as he didn't want to rely on th*
front desk. He men told his wife to call
my wife and do the same. Needless to
say, Bruce didn't get any sleep mat
night and 1 as well, for it was in Rome
mat Bruce was experiencing some sort
of pain in his body which he could not
fully understand or grasp at the time.
In fact, he was seriously contemplat-
ing going back home until the call
came from the Vatican.

At four o'clock in the morning, we
were fully dressed with nowhere to go.
Brace bad the front desk call us a taxi
and he asked the driver to step on it as
we needed to be at the Vatican
A.S.A.P. Due to the excitement of the
moment, Bruce hadn't realized or
taken into account the fact that our
hotel was only 10 minutea from die
Vatican.

So here we are, standing at the
bronze doors, passports in hand and
the Swiss guard telling us to come
back at half past five because we are
way too early.

Not being a minute late, we found
ourselves back at the Bronze doors
with the Swiss guards checking our
passports and comparing the names
against the guest list.

We were then escorted into a side
room and, shortly afterward, the room
started to fill ss 30 other people were
in attendance. The Swiss guard then
informed us Oat we were 32 people in
tottd and mat we would be escorted
through the grounds and into the papal
palace to take the private elevator to
me pope's residence. Prom mere, we
would be escorted into the pope's pri-

• Maes and men into the

Time stood still for Gary Whyte of Mountainside, who has
fond memories of hit onco-ln-a-llfetlme experience of
meeting Pope John Paul II in 1996.

nion. Nothing in life can prepare you
for a moment like that, and I mean
nothing.

When Mass ended, we were escort-
ed back to ps study. The pope, how-
ever, remained and continued to pray.
We were assembled into a u-shape for-
mation in the study and we awaited
the pope's entrance. We had pre-infor-
nation that we could bring artifacts to
be bleated by the pope so, as the pope
continued to pray in the chapel, we
spoke amongst ourselves as to the
experience we all •bared and we
assembled our giro) mat we wanted
blessed.

What seemed to be an eternity
ended when the huge wooden doors to
the study finally opened and in
stepped Pope John Paul II, whereby he
was greeted by a thunderous applause
by one and all. Pope John Paul was
escorted by two attendees. One bad an
empty tray to hold our gifts and the
other had a full tray of gifts the pope
was bestowing on us. When His Holi-
ness arrived at my station, I took his
hand and kissed bis ring. Before he
asked my name and where I was from,
he mentioned mat he liked my tie. I
was almost compelled to take it off
and offer it to him, but 1 held back.
With that, the empty tray wtf extend-
ed and I took my array of rotary beads
and other religions items and placed

tfieabi
WV war* escorted through the

stody sad down * short hallway and,
when they opened the door to the
chapel, Pope John Paul was already
seated «nd in deep prayer. What

to be an eternity was only

id a bleating en A*"1* He

stood and loan begin saying Mass.
The most nwving.etnotk»tJ and spir-

men reached into the otter tray and
handed me a small package which he
then placed into my hands. It was at
mat moment mat I grasped both my
hands around his and wouldn't let go
until such time as the audience com-
pleted. He wanted to know everything
about me, my name, what country I
came from, if I was married, had chil-
dran, what their names were and if

" they waw attending Cathtoltc school;
V * spoke about the Mats that be

had just said and how spiritual it was
to be there. I have to say, I didn't let go
of his hand for a minute,. When it was
time for the pope to move on to the
next person, he handed me an inscript-
ed card, a medallion and rosary beads.

Something I will never forget and I
don't even think Bruce will forget it,
but I turned to the pope and asked him
for another set of rosary beads for my
wife.

With that he handed n« another
rotary and a whole handful of inscript-
ed cards. When Pope John Paul had
completed speaking with the last per-
son, he bestowed a blessing on to all
of us, whereby the huge wooden doors
reopened and be proceeded back to his
personal quarter.:. Wow!

When we exited the papal elevator,
we were greeted by Ousso, who then
took Bruce and 1 on a private tour of
the Vatican. We were completely in
awe when he opened the doors to the
balcony overlooking St. Peter's
Square and allowed us to step out onto
the balcony. He men took us to rooms
with huge thrones, magnificent tapes-
tries and high glossed parquet floors.
These very different rooms were
where the pope would meet with pres-
idents, kings, queens, princes,
princesses and various other digni-
taries from around the world. We men
had a private tour of the Sistine
rtiipil m l ONMV other araae of the

* Vatican gad the ground! as well. The
1 following day, *ve were on a plane
back to New Jeney and, although it
was sad to leave, we were leaving with
memories o f t lifetime.

Pone John Paul II was a powerful
pretence in every sense of the word,
both in action and in deed and he will
live In our hearts forever.

Gary Whyte tt a nttfeat of Mowa-

h$on
Springfield Mttdeat Betty Eiseo-
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Year by mt Springfield chapter of
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I1 -45 ajn. at L'Aflaire, 1099 Route 22

The WeetfleW Hegiowu Health
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Preregtstration will occur
today item 9 ajBLto 4 pjn.

Pnaismococcsi pneumonia vaccine
is |p H $>•» to • ? •*»'« 6$ yean of
age sad older and mote with diabetes
meHltua chronic pulmonary or cardiac

ell disease, "aiplenia,"
MMaa, ynrow* pnh>

or chronic liver dis-

isease sickle cel
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Child Seat Safety Clinic
_ , r the day of the fair .

Brtog your child safety teat for the
experts to check proper installation
and positioning of your car seat hi

tohingdiHby
otatEchoLako

Newark Bah and Fry Casting Club,
t w e n t y ' s Grsnd OU Club, will
host * • 25th annual kids* fishing

^ t

Children ages 4-5 when accompa-
nied by an adult, can become a pale-
ontologist and search for dinosaur
bones to assemble s large dinosaur
puzzle, with "Discover Dinosaurs," a
aatHt^Bvaatam tftaVaV^aaia^^B^TanBaaaBBnBBBVSiBBB^BBBBV^Bt,
fd^^^^^BaB^Hs ^^V^V^I^^PVX^BP "vv^BHlan^at̂ F^^ '̂̂ B^nsBsaS'̂ BB -̂

Science Cent*; 492 New Providence

Measure the sixes of a f j p
T-rex sal UHite—- Use your infbr-

(b1h
night

Pre-regtetration it requred. Tint
program will be conducted ism or
shine. The Jee it $3 per parson tor
Union Comdy tetidenti and $6 per.
person for noo-coanty reaidsBttv

TraiUideisalaciUtyoftheUnk»
County DafMâ toant of Parks ft Bacre-
ation. Call 908-7W-3670 for infamt-
tion. - v ••• . ••»• • -

urged to call loKbeon Chatrperi
Rent Orahaoa at 973-376^3C6.

aoa wKh the Health Deptrtmeat It uutwusu T and 8 pjn. for informatioa

11 8jB.S«aarday. Adyta may enter tor • — v — ̂ - - T P - ^ ™ - ^ „
.$7entryX.AdmissioBisnxeforan On May 20, the Spriaglleld Msgr.
- " myasnxjaal Jfld younger Francs X Coyto CouocO. Dotobt

cats will host an "OidrFashioned
, Card Party** and tncky tosy eveat at

Call Fstd Denisw at 9Q8-753-472A the KnighU of Columpws HsJI Qfl OM
Shunpike Road in Springfield.

Trailside presents
Wildlife Sunday

ThU Sunday, TnUstde Itoure ft Science Cento, 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside, will conduct their 15th annual Wildlife Sunday
whn a wide range of activities from noon to 5 p.m.

Admission is $2 per person; children ages 6 and younger are admitted
free

Call 908-789-3670 for information on any of the following programs
• Fran 1:30 and 3 p.m. John Burr, of Wild Birds Unlimited in Scotch

Mains, will address bird-feeding basics and how to establish a successful
feeding station in your backyard.

Learn about a variety of feeder designs, seed types, plantings to
attract hummingbirds and how to outwit squirrels during this interactive
program,

• At 2:30 p.m., join a member of the Greater Watchung Nature Club to
search for migrant and resident birds of the Watchung Reservation during
a "Bird Walk." Bring your binoculars if you have mem.

• At 2 and 3:45 p.tn.. Sylvio Codetta, of Kean University, will give an
illustrated investigation into the life cycles and importance of ants, bees
and wasps found in the Watchung Reservation area.

Discover the vital rote mete insects play in the food web and pollina-
tion of total met and plants.

• At 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. participants can join a park naturalist for a
spring stroll to take advantage of the beauty of the season by hiking one of
the nature trails. Search for wildflowers, bird nests, baby animals and other
telltale signs of spring.

• At 12:45. 2:30 and 3:45 p.m. Cilen "Wreckin' Ball" WaJdeck and hit
band will bring to the stage a musical journey covering an array of topics.
Hit songs have been heard on NBC, PBS, CNN and the Discovery Chan-
nel. The audience can participate through singing, dancing and other
antics.

• From 1 to 5 pjpau,OMat a different snake or turtle each hour and have
all of your reptile questions answered by a park naturalist

• At 12:30 and 3:30 p.m., Jennifer Pent will present the natural history
of birds of prey in "Flight of the Raptor."

Learn about nesting habits, bunting adaptations and flight patterns of
these birds. Get an up-close look at live raptors, which may include a pere-
grine falcon, kestrel, screech owl and gyrfalcon. The show vill conclude
with so outdoor flight demonstration.

• At 1 and 2:30 p.m. Vinnie Reo. of Wolf Visions, and his wolf dogs will
dispel the myths and legends of "me Big Bad Wolf" and explain their rote
in maintaining a balanced ecosystem in "Way of the Wolf."

LETTER TO TH1 EDITOR
Schools are dangerous polling sites
To the Editor

After being sworn into office, one of the first announcements by acting Gov.
Richard Codey was a call for more school protection.

A group of us studied the New Jersey School Education statutes known as
Title ISA and recommended 15 improvement suggestions for changes or addi-
tions in that category to state Sen. Thomas Kean Jr. in 2003 and 2004. Thus far,
he has taken no action on any of our sugg&rtions for amendments or the intro-
duction of new school laws.

One of the suggestions was that any schools which are used in t community
at polling placet or any election day — primary, general, school board or refer-
endum — should be closed for classes and school personnel on those days.

If one's polling place should be m a school — such as the Caldwell, Walton,
Sandmeief or Gaudineer schools — one can easily observe that ft is possible for
all kinds of persons to walk into tbe building on election day*, tomeiiincs by

• more than one entrant*. Some peopk are lott or have the wrong porting rh*-e,
but anyone Witt evil Intentions eoutd easily confront the students and teachers
or school personnel wim a gun or a knife or hide in the building to do damage
later.

After the Columbine, Col., and the Red Lake, Minn,, shootings, there are
strong feelings that our New Jersey public schools should be closed on election
days at one way to avoid more tragedies.

Will the superintendent of schools or the members of the Springfield Board
«f K A u ^ Y **yf"* to taJEff flirriwr m*Hf*IT?f >Ji rmf^f* OUT students, teachers and
school personnel by ordering that all schools will be closed — or at least, the
ones which are used ss polling places — on the next statewide election day,
which is on Tuesday for ins election of school board candidates and to vote on
the proposed school budget? Will they order all schools to be eloted on other
election days also?

Hazel Hardgrove
Springfield
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Game raises
funds for
cancer patient

On April 22. a fund-raiser basket-
bal! game kicks off between the
Mouniainsidf Police Department and
the Mountainside Fire Department for
Frankie Kubino. a child who was diag.
nosed with an orbital rhabdomyosar-
coma.

Frankie Kubmo is just a normal 12-
year-old. He resides in Mountainside
with his father I rank, who is a locil
contractor and his mother Lori, who is
a full time kindergarten assistant at
Beechwood School. Frankie attends
Deerfield School and is very active at
school and in all sports:

On Dec 27, 2004, Frankie was
diagnosed with cancer The family
decided to take him to Children's Hos-
pital of Philadelphia for his treatment.
He has been receiving chemotherapy
once a week since January and has just
completed a five- week radiation ther-
apy.

Lori and Frank Sr are extremely
pleased with the hospital "They have
all been wonderful, very compassion-
ate and professional with our son,"
said Lori. Frankie was extremely
lucky as they have caught his cancer
in it's embryotic stage He has
responded well to his treatments and
his progress is great, said Lori.

The event will He conducted at
Detrfield School.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALI

SHERIFFS NUMBER_CH758202

Healthy Kids Day

Bruce Forys and Jack Quinn, both of Springfield, ©njoy
the many fun-filled activities during the Healthy kids
Day Celebration at the Springfield YMCA on April 2,

STUDENT UPDATE
Steinman named to
dean's list at Moravian

Sara Steinman a freshman at Mora-
vian College in Bethlehem, Pa., was
been named to the dean's list for aca-
demic achievement for the fall 2004
semester and also inducted to the
freshman National Honor Society,

Steinman is a 2004 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton High School who is
majoring in elementary education.

Nfcastro graduates
Muhlenbeng School

Joyce Marie Nicastro of Mountain-
tide is a January 200S graduate of
Muhlenberg School of Nursing. She

completed her
requirements at
Muhlenberg and
successfully
passed her state
board examina-
tion, thus qualify-
ing her u a regis-
tered nurse.

She is current,
ly employed in the

pediatric unit of
Stint Barnabas Medical Center in Liv-
mgston.

Sston Hall Prep honors
Several Mountainside and Spring-

field residents were among the itu-

Nicastro

dents at Seton Hall Preparatory School
in West Orange named to the iecond
trimester honor roll.

Mountainside
• First honors: Andrew DeRose,

Anthony DeRose
• Second honors: Vincent

Arrunategui.
• Commendation: James Hughes,

Springfield
• First honors, Steven Fischer and

Anthony Moriello.
• Commendation, Mark Czarny,

Joseph Mitarotonda and Louis Puopo-
lo.

First honor* comprises students
whose grade pout average is above
4,0.

EDUCATION
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DIVISION:
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C M P I O N MORTGAGE
KEY iANK, USA. NATI
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JOHNNIE R BANKS,

CMANCfRY
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DOCKiT NO. FB8S104
PLAINTIFF CHAMPION
DIVISION OF KEY iANK, „«,„. „ „ , . * ,
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OfFlNOANT
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WRIT OF IXICUTION DATf
JANUARY 2 i , 2009

SAL! DATI:
WEDNtSDAY THI 20TM DAY OF

APRIL AD aOOS
By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-

cution to me directed I shall expose for
tale by public vtndut «' the UNION
COUNTY ADMINISTHAfiON BUILDINO,
1st FLOOR, 10 iLIZAilTMTOWN PLA2A,
ELIZABETH, N J , on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day
AM suecaisfiil bidders must have 20% of
their bid available in cash or certified
cheek at the conclusion of the sales.
The property to be sold is located In the
TWP of iPfllNOFIELD, County of UNION
and State of New Jersey
Commonly known Is: 955 S.

PRIOR LIENS/ENCUMBRANCES
To b» announead

JUDGMENT AMOUNT
ONE HUNDRED TWiNTY-SEVEN THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED THIHTrSEVEN &

•-•••-•••• K A H N & S H E P A R D . P C

RY ORIVI
ANY: NJ 07054

JHERifF: RALPH FROIHLICM
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OrFICf
ONI HUNDRED FORTY-TWO THOUSAND
SIX HUNORID SIXTY-SEVEN « 14/100
TOTAL JUDOMINT AMOUNT
{1142:867.14)
March 24. 31 April 7, 14, 2005
U 104*688 tCL ($130.50)

(submiiters name) for Redevelopment
Planning Study" by no later than 10
oclocN am prevtlifng time on April 21,
ZOOS

Any questions concemln
should ba directed to Br
Esq., Township Attorney (
April 14, 21, ZOOS '
U1O7iS7 fGL

ths proposal.

(SSifS)

NOTICE OF PU
Townshi f

Pl
HIAR1NO
n f l l d

I OF PUBLIC I
mshlpol tori*,
PlannlM Soar*

County of Union, Slate Of N*« Jeifey
PLf ASI TAKE NOTICE that New ClnBuier
Wireless PCS, LUC /Tied an application
seeking Conditional Uta Approval, side
and rear yard setback variances, variance
for Increase of m " ' "
Preliminary an
with the Ti
Board,

TOWNSHIP OF t^RINOFIELD
CQUNTVOF UNION

TAKf NOTICE that thara will ba a spa.
clal ma«(lng ef Iha Township Csmmliiaa
of (ha Township of •pringflald on Monday
April 18, 2008 at 8 PM "n tha Commiltaa
Room of tha Municipal Building. Tha pur-
posa of Iha maating It lo dltcuas Iha Bud.

Eat and any ethir mattart that coma
• for* Iha Cemfnlttaa. Action may ba

lakan.
Kathiaan D. Wianlawski

Tawnthip Clark
U107898 ICL Apfll 14, 2005 (11.63;

maximum lot coverage and
d Final ti le Plan Approval

ownshlp of Springfield Plenning
seeking permission to place

tcornmunieettens antennas

CommOtee seeks funds
tor Project Graduation

The Springfield Project Graduation
Committee is in the process of plan-
ning the celebration Tor the Jonathan
Dayton High School senior class of
2005.

Committee members are in desper-

PUBLJC NOTICE ""
during the hours of 9:00 A M. •nd 2 00
P.M.

This nolle* It givan pursuant to
40 55D-1 e! ssq

New Cingular Wireless PCS,
Pitney Hsrdin,

Judith A, Bablnikl. ,

Morrlilown, NJ%7til-1 ..
<S73)I86-82S3

Attorneys for tha Applicant
U108137 ECL April 14,'2005 (S30.3S)

UISITION. LLC
VENUE REALTY.

twelve (12) telecommunication, snlan
•t i 0 on an existing 100' monopole.
applicant also InterTds to place one (1)
federally mandated E011 antenna and
related telecommunications equipment
cabinets at trie l i u of the monopole. The
property which Is tha aubject of W e « U F

" r , l i iocited at 61* Brown Avenue

SMIRIFFS
DIVISION CHAh
COUNTY: UNIO*
DOCKIT NO F11
PLAINTIFF ASSt
DEFENDANT: bROW*
LLC, ET AL

WRIT OF EXiCUTICN OATE:
MARCH 03, 2005

SALf DATi:
WEDNESDAY THE 11TM DAY OF

MAY AD, 2008
By virtue of the above-stated writ of exe-

eutio^to me.direated I iheli expoae Tor
popa
cation
Springfield. New Jersey, which Is located
In the 1-20 Zone (General indystrlel), end
LMf 1 1 ?"" 1 ' / »?},«»• TaxMa^s . .B lock

•" • sale by public vendue. at the L
ippll- CQUNTV ADMiNISTRA+ION BUIL
2,u>j 1st FLOOR, 10 ELIZAIiTHTOWN §mXm% ELIZAiiTH, N J , on WiDNfID/

3102, lot
seeking the
approvils

m..
and waivers:

)
ng

Applicant it
variances,

JB

Conditional Uta Approval
Sid. Yard Varlinea
^ Yard Varl.nea

I8TRA+ION
LIZABETHTOW

i I i i T , N J . on WEDNISD/ . . .
two o'clock in tha aftarnoon of •aid day.
All successful blddart muat hava 10% of
Ihalr bid avaliabla In caah or earilflad
chaek at the conclusion of iha talat.
Tha property to ba told It loeatad In tha
Township of Sprlngflald In tha County of
Union, State of New Jartay
Commonly known a . 40 Brown Avenue,

Commonly
Fl iLD A\ / i ,
NJ 070S1
T L

UNIT C407 , 8PRINOFI

Tax Let No 2 2S8CC407 In Block No
4001
Unit C-407 situated In Springfield Perk
Place, A Condominium, together with an
undivided 231% Interest IA the Common
Elements and the Residential Limited
Commonly llementa of the Condominium
(referred to In this deed a* the "Unit')
The conveyance evidenced by this Deed
is made under the provisions of and It
subject to the NJ Condominium Act and
the Planned Real Estate Development
Full Oiicioium Act, at amended and any

Take NOTICE that the Township ef
Springfield. Union County. New Jersey,
will bt accepting proposals from profe*
•Ions, planner* to assist the Planning
Board of the Township of Springfield In
undertaking a preliminary inveetlgetlon to
determine whether ail or part of ine below
noted area within the Township of Spring,
field it a redevelopment area pursuant

luep propossl shell Include necettary
consultations with the Springfield f\*
nlng Board and other persons, prep
lien of a redevelopment study and

Maiimum Lot Coverage Varianea
Prallmlnary and FlnarSita Plen
Approval

TAKl FURTHIR NOTICi that the Appll-
cent alto taeks suoh approvals, waivers
and variances from the requirements of
the Zoning Ordinance at may be deemed
necestary or required by the Township of
Springfield Planning Board at the hearing
In this mailer.

T.x Lot No 7 In Block 101
pimenaiena of Loir (Approximately) 83.09
feet by 38 91 feet fay 225 00 fiat by
214.OS feet 6* 8,IS feel by 27I.6S feet
Neereat Cross Street: Weber Avenue
lifWecf re anir open Mjree, waier/aewer.
municipal or fajr lltnf M a i mmy fee tfve.

Sotti

Info:
anal Judgment*

sheriff reserves the ri
<!»

Ian-
spare-

r , _ .3 pro-
posed maps, attendance at public hear.
Ings, and such other teaks as deemed

TAKI FU
ship ef
meat

THf R NOTICI that iha Town,
i f i e l d Planning Board will

0 p vailin ti
th

hi to
time

neeeatary and j
TnS

roper.

slther law
this deed ii_
the terms. limitations, conditions,
cevenents, restrictions. easements,
agreetnentt and other previsions set forth
in that certain Master Deed for Sprlngflald
Perk Place, A Condominium dated May
24, 1SSI and recorded May 20. 1988 In
Book 3552 at Pa.'e 688, with first amend-
ment dated June 11, 1B8B end recorded
June 17, 1981 in Dead Book 3555 at Psge

JKt^'mFsr'm-i
mmkmmmtha Rout .

ute
djoln

the

mmm

t i Tow
ship ef Springfield Planning Board will
meat at • 00 p.m. prevailing time,
Wednesday, May *. 200C at the Municipal
Building. 100 Mountain Avenue. Spring.
field, rlew Jersey 070B1. at which tinr?a
epportunlly will ba given to all those in

j f Avenue, heeding weal until
. ft underpass, and such proper.

ties adjoining thereto or on Intersecting
streets therein, as appropriate.
_ Ail p.opo.sl. ahall ttijonh with jpee) .

Iha opporturllty to be heard with raipeet
to the aforeserd applTcatlon.

plica-
ficily the scops of work proposed, the
proposal for feaa for such services, and
Shall Include a 'not to exceed' amount

All proposals shall be directed to Kath
ieen p. Wlsnlewskl. Township Clerk,
Township of Springfield, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngfiara, Naw Jersey and
thai! be rtctlvtd In that office in e Seeled
envelope designated as •Proposal by

TAKE FURTHIR NOTICi that tha ap
lion for development and all supporting
maps, site plans and documents ere on
file in the office of Iha Administrative Offl-

°fs° iIM" l ' n n " l f i M r - f - ' - ewjl>'J'*

ate need of funds in addition to those
that have already teen railed.

The celebration is a supervised,
drug- and alcohol-free, run-filled
evening at the Madison YMCA,
Activities will include swimming,
sporting events, Dj and an all-night
foodfest. Transportation will be pro-
vided. This event will take place fol-
lowing the JDHS graduation ceremo-
ny on June 23.

The estimated coat of this celebra-
tion is approximately S20.000. All
donations are tax deductible and your
business and/or oi}ganization will be
identified as a sponsor in the journal
distributed to graduates and their fain-
ilies.

Tax-deductible donations can be
mailed to: Jonathan Dayton High
School PTSO, Project Graduation
2005, 139 Mountain Ave., Springfield,
NJ 07081.

The JDHS Project Graduation
thanka everyone for their support as
the committee works toward provid-
ing a safe and enjoyable celebration
for the Jonathan Dayton High School
clan of 2005,

For information, call one of the
Project Graduation 2005 committee
members.

Felice Schneier can be reached at
908-522-0537, or through e-mail at:
Felicee<S)aol.com, Patti Poltrock at
973.376-0201,or via e-mail at:
Pupl 12S@aol.com, and Cathy Fonse-

PUBUC NOTICE

ca, at 973.379-5512, e-mail:
Cathy@BollingerInsurance.corn.

Proschookint souQht

Disabled preschoolers ages 3 to 5
who are in need of special education
and related services are being sought
by the Springfield school district.
Preschool children with disabilities
demonstrate delays in cognition,
speech, language, vision, bearing,
motor or social/emotional develop-
ment. Springfield often a program for

g
SPROUT, Springfield School Readi
ness Opportunitie* for Unique lets.

Anyone who knows a preachookr
who may be eligibte for thia program,
may call the Springfield school di»-
tnct. Department of Special Services
at 973-376-094J3 to request m evalua-
tion of the youngster.

p
Temple Beth Aha, 60 Temple

Drive, Springfield, will continue to
film festival May 15 at 7 p m.

The first permanent Jewish settle-
ment in Norm America was estab-
Uahed in 1654, Beginning mis past
September, Jews across America
began a yearlong celebration of the
350th anniversary of Jewish settle-
meat in Norm America,

f UBUIC AUCTION

Th» foMowlne insrehM
numbers aianff with the
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Robert Douglas

David Neal

•II I Pen..

Billy Orson

U10S141 ICL April 14. 21. IMS (IJ150)

Books. Stove. Km lt«m. TV
Rt4 Pleh-up

CLgAHMQ SERVICECAREOtVER NEEDECAJR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

A HEATING
Gae* Steam

hiot Water & Hot A* Heat

973-467-0553
NJ

ELECTRICIAN

FULLY
INSUREE

FRO
ESTIMATES

temodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Stave Rozamkl

FLOORS

AID THE ELDERLY
Looking for ccmpmitorm
irtft tit dtttw lo fa0 lh§ tkitriy.
Provide Irvhonw, notHnedtoai

oompMioniMp and

Part-time day, •vaning and/or
wstkand heura.

- Brfcefs Ueenee i oar required.

W/hour

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Rssidantlal
*> Commercial
• Industrial

OWTW Operated • F w Eslhntai • ProJbjwtooaJ Smvkm

Call Tom
973-762-6203
SPACE AVAILABLE

DO YOU BUILD IT
pan

PAINT m
ADVETISCmi

Today
800-564-8911

Ext, 316

LANDSCAPING

FLOORJJSTG
•Best Deals'

DUST FREE
SANDING!

For Estimate

HANDYMAN

Need*

Frank*! Painting
& Hindyman Service

9O« 241 3 « 4 0
SMALL JOS
iPECIALIST

Inl.rlor/Eiirnor

• liiplmttmtu W%mui§
• Sitrm Dmmrt

Eniniiu Fully tmnfud

y
• Naw UNrwSaad vied

• Frw bftnate • PuftV inaurad

973-467^127

LAN NG

•Spring & Fall C(«an Up
•Lawn M
•Shrubbery Dsaign Planting
•SMdl Sd

•Chemical Applications
• T Y M Removal

•uu.¥ mmmm * umKi
e»n tamiATU

973-7i3-8B11

REMOVAL

MOVING

PAV1NQ

All Typu of Msving A
Haulinf

Prabien SoMnf Ou> SeacWry

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

§73-228-2653
"WE HOP TO IT

24HRS
ue nmotn

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Famify Business for over 50 years!

j-DC4 = y*.U

•Him
•TUT LEVEL

liooarFwrrHAD

«IT00

1-973-731-1698 on
1-973-9434018

"GREG'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL SERVICE"
Atti B t G Ett Yd

i'K! ! \\ 1 \n)[ ! ,' FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

AfAMttY

908-272-1266
M M Includes

sf

Attic • BaaaffMfit •
VCE

aoM • Estates • Yards
Sheds • Fdnc©«

0 off wfththte
Senior Citizen Diteount Free Estimates 973-686-8074

ANTIQUES

•ONWG ROOMS
•BEDROOMS
•BREAKFR0NTS

ADflques Wanted

SUMMIT OBSERVER - ECHO

SAGE
celebrates
opening

ID celebration of SAGE Eldncan'i
move to its new location at 290 Broad
St. in Summit, Board of Tnutec Pvw-
dent Mary Anne McDonald, a resident
of Summit, has announced an open
houte event on Sunday from j to 4
p.m. Ato 1 50 yean of serving the
community from its headquarter* in a
Victorian home at SO DeForcst Ave.,
die non-profit organization is excited
to have moved to a new wate-of-the-
artfaciLty.

As jmn of the open house event,
local artiat add Summit resident Katie
Retnhtfdt wiU ha\e her artwork on
display throughout the building for
viewing. Buyen interested in purchas-
ing any of her piece*, on display in the
new MMing will be pleased to know
that a considerable portion of the pro-
ceed* from the sale will be donated to
SAGE Eldenare by the artist

The ootnnnmity at large is invited
to the open hou« event to lean more
about the pfognuns and servicei of
SAGE EWercare. Rcfros/ menta will
besetved.
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Calling all bidders

Ellen Dem, Shirley Keeney and B ^ y Rltey vo._.
par's FtoWefB, Farm and FoliageMwit flWt>'«fti_
May 6. TkAets are $50 pef pei^on. For InfomiaticKV)

make batons for bidding a m s
»-RMd Arboretum in Summit on
908-273*8787.

SAGE offers 'Living
Well' lecture series

SAGE Eldcrcarc, a major community resource for the elderly, will offer its
fourth annual "Living Well" lecture series spring programs.

All programs are free of chvge and this year's programs focus on the well-
ness of the whole person. All "Living Weir lectures are from 6 to 7:30 p.m., at
SAGE Eidereare's new location at 290 Broad St., Summit, and are free of
charge.

Refreshments will be served. Preregistration is suggested, though walk-ins
are welcome, by calUng 908.598-5520.

The spring programs include: "Planning for a Financially Healthy Future"
pTWnted by Gary Maart, estate long term care planning attorney on April 27;
"Sttfjai Reduction Tipa to Increase Productivity in your Professional & Person-
al Life" presented by Beth Pinkus of the Mind Body Wellness Center on May
10| » d "Practical Strategies for Leading a Smoke-Free Life1' presented by Lor-
raine Kowalski of Prevention Links of Union County on May 24.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a major community resource in the establishment
and delivery of innovative services for older adults and their caregivers; provid-
ing mem with dignity and choice.

These services allow the elderly to remain independent end living in their
own homes.

For information, call 908-273-5550 or log onto www.iageelderoare.org.

Grant funds senior program
SAGE Eldercare has announced a

grant has been received from the
Henry H. Kessler Foundation to
launch a new fall prevention initiative
for seniors. The project will include a
series of comprehensive programs
about fall prevention for the elderly.

for the publie-at'large and for SAGE'i
volunteers, home health aides, staff,
clients and caregivers. The programs
will be designed in collaboration with
health care providers in SAGE'S serv-
ice area, covering Morris, Union,
Essex and Somerset counties.

PREP group guthors
SAGE Eldercare, a major commu-

nity resource Cor eldercare, offers a
monthly support group for caregivers
the third Wednesday of each month at
SAGE Eldeccarc, 290 Broad St. in
Summit

MM 1 — People Responsible fur
Elderly Persons — provides care-
given with emotional support, com-
munity reaoufMs, effective problem-
solving tad coping strategies, and the
chance to share common concerns
with others who are earing for their
aging loved OHM.

For mformation, call Ellen McNal-
ly, SAGE InfoCare director, at 908-
273-M50.

SAGE Elderoan serves as i major
community resource in the establish-
ment and delivery of innovative serv-
ices for older adults and dieir care-
given; providing them with dignity

and choice. TOMS services allow the
elderly to remain independent and liv-
ing in their own homes.

Present SAGE programs include
HomeCm, Mealj-on-Whoels, SHIP
— State Health 1"*ifr*rtn' Assistance
Program — of Union County, Bill
Plying, a Shopping Service, Chore
Service, InfoCare and a Resale Shop
and Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center, currently located in Berkeley
Heights SAGE serves 5,000 older
people and their families annually in
Essex. Morris, Somerset and Union
counties.

For information, call 908-273-
5550 or log on to www.sagenj.org.

OM Guard offers wide
iwtg&ofApril spotkors

The Old Guard of Summit
announces the following schedule of
topics and speakers for April'.

• Tuesday: Coin Collecting and
Grading, Carl Beckner.

• April 26; Sengs of Yesteryear by
the Larks, BiU Haupt, director.

Currently celebrating its 75th
anniversary, the Summit Old Guard
invites retired men from the Summit
area to attend to weekly meetings at
the New Providence Borough Hall at
360 Elkwood A m Meetings begin at
10 a.m. Members are involved in golf,
swimming, fishing, bridge, tennis, and
trips to the theater, sporting events,
and area landmarks. Abo featured are
"Timely Topic" discussions of con-

Fer information, call Earl Gilkey at
908-464-2480, or log onto www.wim-
imtoldguardhomestead.com

Furniture workshop
returns to SAGE

After a temporary hold as SAGE

Eldercare moved into its new facility
at 290 Broad St., Summit, the SAGE
Workshop is now accepting items for
repair. Do you need a chair caned or
rushed? Does a table need to be refln-
ished? If you need furniture repair, the
volunteer craftsmen at the SAGE
Workshop can help.

Since 1961. the SAGE Workshop
has offered the public fine-quality fur-
niture repair. The workshop volunteers
will consider repairing any piece of
furniture that can be carried into the
workshop.

The workshop has. especially
earned a reputation for expertise in

rcweaving cane chairs.
Prices depend upon the condition

of the chair or furniture item and the
materials required in the restoration
process.

The woodworkers also offer hand-
crafted gifts or decorative items for
sate. For example, a decorative wood-
en kitchen step stool or a child's caned
"Teddy Bear" chair is available in
three sizes.

They will also consider special
commissions.

The workshop is located in the
basement of the SAGE building and is
easily accessible.

For information about the service
or to schedule an appointment to bring
in furniture, caU 908-598-5531.

Spring Meadows offers
free hearing seminar

Spring Meadows Summit Assisted
Living Residence invites the public to
a free hearing seminar and screening
presented by VP Audiology and Hear-
ing Center located in Mtibum.

The event takes place on April 21
at Spring Meadows Summit, 41
Springfield Ave., Summit, at 2:30 p.m.

For information, call 908-522-
8852.

CHERYL &
Remodeling Sale

All Furniture Floor Models Must Go!

°or

^•HM<^«'

* Kitchm Tables * Sofas • Chandeliere
and More...

wFiist Come - Fiirt Sored"
"Take It Right Off OUT Flcor"

Sale Starts Now!
Monday - Saturday 10 am - 6 pm

STORE CREDITS AND PREVIOUS PROMOTIONS DO NOT APPLY! ALL SALIS FOCAL

184 So. Livingston Ave. 9 Livingston, NJ 07039 9 (V73) 9W-9292

I urn

San on • n c i n t mjm of mum vrtth q tew rrtr+num daposft and FPC meured

Kearny federal Savings

Redbfirjing Senior "HOME"

cvcrytktyexpcrkncattomakeourconmwntties
xtmpty, toon BmHt.

, fiuiu beautiuilly
appointed living space* to aVlicious meals,
engaging social activities, transportation, and
personalized assistance and caw.

Visit or call Sunrise Senior Living today to

toasenkwcooiiiuinilTsm'talwayieaBTr.So.wc places seniors can call home

AL.ALZ
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Oak Knoll mourns loss of pope
At Oak Knoll School of tin: Holy Child in Summit, indi-

vidual theology classes base been praying for Pope John
Paul II since April 4 and schuolwide prayers were sched-
uled last week Students were shown a videotape of the
official mass ceremonv from Rome on Friday. An acrylic
painting created by Will Cardell. chairman of the Creative
Arts Department at Oak Knoll, is ottered at the entrances to
both the Upper and Lower School of Oak Knoll.

According to Kathleen Lynch, chairwoman of the Upper
School Campus Ministry learn, siudunts unfortunately
don't have the full understanding of the Pope's 2ft years.
"What they have seen is his poor health," said Lynch. "The
positive of his death is that they get to leam about this great
person, discussing the impact of his papacy on the church,"

Through online research at the United Slates Conference
of Catholic Bishops Web site, various books and video pre-
sentations, Oak Knoll students are uncovering the man
behind the title of pontiff.

"He's been the face of the Catholic church for so long,
so from our standpoint, we're popeless," said sophomore

Colleen Caufield during Lynch's Church Study class. "Peo-
ple are already talking about him as Pope John Paul the
Great."

Classmate Virginia Crotty launched her hand in the air
during a discussion, revealing what she had discovenjd,

"I never knew he was a great poet, a great athlete and an
aspiring actor!" said ( ratty Classmate Crinina Luzarraga
was surprised to discover that the pope was a youth minis-
ter, previously serving as a marriage counselor while he
was a priest.

"And he had a love for young people," said Luzarraga,
"He was protective of his Jewish friend*, even when it was
dangerous for him to do so growing up in Poland at the
time."

Theology teacher Nonie Murphy showed sections of the
PBS Frontline special "John Paul II: The Millennial Pope"
to 11th- and 12th.grade classes. In one of Murphy's 10th-
grade classes, a student brought in a photo of herself with
John Paul II taken when her family had a private audience
with him five years ago.

'Mostly Watercolor' exhibit on display
"Mostly Watercolors" is the

name of an exhibit by Verona artist
Ann Taylor. This exhibit of 40
watercolor and pastel paintings is on
view at the Bouras Galleries in Sum-
mit on DeForest Avenue. The exhib-
it will be at Bouras Galleries through
April 28. The galleries are open to
the public by appointment only.

To make an appointment, call
Linda Cole at 908.277.6054.

Taylor is an award-winning artist
who finds challenge in interpreting a
wide variety of subjects, frequently
utilizing water as a compositional
element. Her love of color and light
is evident in her paintings as is her
passion for travel.

Taylor began studying watercolor
when she was 15. A graduate of the
High School of Industrial Arts in
Manhattan, she has a bachelor of arts
in fine and applied arts from Brook-
lyn College. Further studies include
courses at The School of Visual Arts,
the New School for Social Research
and most recently, the Yard School
of Art in Montclair Taylor is a mem-
ber of several professional organiza-
tions.

She is also an associate member
of the New Jersey Watercolor Soci-
ety and the Garden State Watercolor
Society.

Taylor just completed a three,
year presidency of the Essex Water-

color Club — New Jersey's oldest
watercolor society. Presently, she
teaches watercolor painting and i,« a
trustee of the Verona Park Conser-
vancy for whom she designated note
cards as a successful fund-raiser,
Bouras, owner of the Bouras Build-
ing, is very community-oriented and
has supported many charitable and
civic organizations in town and
throughout the country. Bouras
Properties has also been the location
for various city-sponsored events.
Along with the idea of a venue for
New Jersey artists goes the added
bonus that part of the proceeds from
any sales at the Bouras Galleries
goes to benefit Overlook Hospital.

Exploring outdoor wonders

Summer wouldn't be complete without some time spent exploring nature and Mi
wonders. Elephant Tree Camp at Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Summit If
ous children interested in exploring the outdoors. Hare, Ben Sheaffer gets a tickle from
getting close to a monarch butterfly. For camp openings, call 908-273-8707 ext 15.

NEWS CLIPS
Morris Avenue Corridor
Project under way

The long-awaited Union County
Morris Avenue Corridor project is
expected to begin this year.

The project consists of the replace-
ment of traffic signals at eight inter-
sections from River Road to Orchard
Street and new signal installations at
three locations — Morris/Mountain
avenues, Morris/GIenside avenues and
(jlenside/Baltusrol avenues.

The project includes the milling
and resurfacing of the entire length of
Morris Avenue in Lummit,

Once completed, the new coordi-
nated system will be capable of mov-
ing traffic along the corridor in a
smooth, efficient manner and provided
in-cited irafTk safely measures at key
intersections along Morris Avenue.

It is anticipated that county offi-
cials will receive bids in May and
award a contract in June.

Construction will begin soon after
that and will take about a year to com-
plete.

League of Women
Voters meets regularly

Men and women interested in pub-
lic policy issues are invited to consid-
er joining the League of Women Vot-
crs of Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence and Summit,

The league was originally founded
in 1920 as a non-partisan, political
organization, operating at local, state

and national levels. Its aim is to influ-
ence public policy through education
and advocacy.

Presently, one of the league's activ-
ities is co-sponsorship with the Sum-
mit Adult School of the "Great Deci-
sions" discussion series, which is a
nationwide project of the Foreign Pol-
icy Association. Topics coming up
include Sudan/Darfur, Outsourcing
Jobs, Global Water Issues, U.S. Intel-
ligence and the Global Poverty Gap.

"Great Decisions" participants
meet weekly on Wednesday evenings
at Summit High School from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Background essays are sup-
plied for each topic.

For information about the "Great
Decisions" meetings or about other
league activities, call Pant Kuhn at
908-273-7472 or Barbara Packer at
908-277-6773.

Summit Toastmasters
meet Wednesdays

Summit Toastmasters, one of
Toastmasters International's most suc-
cessful and enduring clubs has
reached a noteworthy milestone — its
SOth yew of operation.

Summit Toastmasters is a non-
profit organization dedicated to help-
ing area residents learn to communi-
cate and lead in a non-threatening,
supportive, and fan environment.

The club's motto is "Speak Up to
Get Ahead."

The group meets Wednesdays from
8 to 10 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran

Church, 587 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit. Guests are always welcome.

For information, call Vice Presi-
dent of Membership Lisa O'Donnell
Fahoury at 973-324-2IOO, or visit
Summit Toastmasters at www.sum-
fniHQastmasters.com

Friends of NJCVA
host Philly bus trip

The Friends of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts will host a bus
trip to Philadelphia on April 26,

The destination will be the
Philadelphia Museum of Art for a
docent tour of the major retrospective
exhibition devoted to Salvador Dali.
The trip is open to the public.

There will be a S10 discount with
the purchase of ticket*

The bus for Philadelphia will leave
at 7:30 a,m. from the rear parking lot
of the New Providence A&P.

For reservations and information,
call NJCVA at 908-273-9132.

Red Cross seeks
donations for ti

The Summit Area Chapter of the
American Red Cross u in need of
"Touch of Home" items for distribu-
tion to U.S. troops. Donations will be
given to military members who are
deploying to or returning from over-
seas assignments or have been activat-
ed for assignments at a New Jersey
military installation. This U a good
project for Scouts, church groups and
other community groups wanting to

do something for the Armed Forces,
To help the volunteers at Fort DU

in assembling these items into "Touch
of Home" kits, the list below must be
followed closely. Items must be the
correct size and type to be provided to
the troops. Do not mix donated items,
i.e., soap, razors, toothpaste, etc. They
should be in separate large plastic bags
or cardboard boxes clearly labeled
with the contents:

Individually wrapped soft tooth-
brushes, travel size toothpaste, travel
size shaving cream, double edge indi-
vidually wrapped disposable razors,
Chap Stick/lip balm, travel size
mouthwash, small bottles of unsccnt-
ed baby or foot powder, eye drops,
ladies hygiene items, bug guard —
with DEEi ; ma block — SPF 45 or
higher, mval t i n bottles of shampoo
— name brands preferred — travel
size hand lotion, unscented bath soap,
small packages of wet wipes, small
bottles of hand sanitizer and one gal-
lon zip lock b a p .

The following items will be distrib-
uted to military members at a comfort
station* Writing tablets and envelope?,
black ink pens, individually wrapped
snacks, crackers, cookies, panels bars
and powdered drink*.

Although individual notes are wel-
come, they should not be religious or
political in native and should not
include last names or addresses. Call
908-273-2076 to make arrangements
for dropping off donations at the Sum-
mit Area Chapter, 693 Springfield
Ave, Summit

'KidzArt' offers guided
creativity curriculum

Youngsters in the Summit area now have a new way to learn about drawing
— and themselves.

KidzArt, a unique aru enrichment program for children, is now being offered
at the Summit Recreation Center located at 100 Morris Ave. Classes are forming
now for preschool, kindergarten and grades one to five,

KidzArt offers a unique "guided creativity** curriculum for children, Classes
are kept small, usually around eight to 12 enroUees, to maximize the amount of
attention paid to each student The program teaches them how to express them-
selves — and gain greater self-confidence — through drawing.

New product* and mediums are introduced on a regular basis. Absolutely no
prior arts training experience it necessary for children to participate and parents
often notice results right away.

Not only do children bring home "refrigerator-ready" art, but a whole sec-
ondary set of skills at weU. "KidzArt really helps strengthen a child's sense of
artitne excellence and mastery which starts to spill over into other areas of their
lives," said Lisa Woolcock, owner and certified instructor. "Kids learn to mink
creatively — onttMe the box and they gate • M t t i M S W W i i f * ^ "

Founded in 1993 and franchising since Jury 2002, KidzArt U designed to let
kids of all ages explore their inner artistic potential m a safe, structured, non-
competitive environment. With 40 franchises nationwide and growing. KtdzArt
is bringing its innovative activities to after-school programs, summer camps,
birthday parties and other venues.

To enroll, call the Summit Board of Recreation at f0f.277.M32. To find out
more about KidzArt, call Woolcock at 973-?62-<S622 or via e-mail at kidslu-
vkidzart@comcast.net or visit

Lifeguard cert!flcat3on
offered at Summit YMCA

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH -
-SIRVINO CHRIST W THE 2in CENTURY."
• 242 Shunpttw R4, Springfield, Rev Frederic*
Maskty, Sr. Finer. Sunday*: 9 30 AM Bibk
School for til age* . Nursery through Senior*
SpMUh Sunday School 9.M MI and S M pm.
IthM AM Worttup Scr™; and Nuntiy c m •
5:30.7:00 PM AWANA Ch* Program for
aUdrea afet 4-11; fcOQ PM Evening Service A
Nunery care. Wedneaday*: 7:1) PM Pfiytr,
PniM and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Miainy. Act.« You* Miniatry, Wide-Range
Mu»ic Program. Ample Parting Chair Lift
provided with wtU^BS^ All tn tovHsl d d
WCWPBIPO H> p p B O p H mt W%KWB*p W | S lift, rOT
farther information M M eharek office (973)
379-435! Monday*. 7:00 pm - INGUSH AS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Tempt* Drive,
Springfield. 9 7 > J 7 W i » . Mat Mallach.
Rabbi Richard NaM. C—lor Marilyn dries .
Preudeoi B«fc Aim m m «»airtanaii.
ConMrvMive temple, with nroyammina, fcr «U
tgn Weekday termee* Moo.-Fri 7,«0 AM SWL

t o o PM ShaMtt day 9:30 AM A
Sundiyi. * JO AM. Festival A Holiday raonksfi
900 AM ¥ unity and C M M M MmeM an
conducted regularly. Our Religww School (third-
K-vcnih grade) Dwell en Sunday and Tuesday
There are formal c taM to bo* High School
tad pn-iUUgNM School aaari fMkfca*. TIM
iyitagogue ate ipon*or> i Pn-Ssfcno) Women"«
League. Mes'i Club, youth paupt tor n i
through twelfth gradm, and • bwv Adah
CifcwjplKM preffpn, Fw IIWIS mftHiMlHfi, ptEHc

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONCRiOATlON ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD SJf Mountain A T O M .
Sprinffield. 97^*67-966* Chami Mama.
Rabbi Alan J. Yaks. Rabbi Ementuj, Solomon
Greenfield, f n a d m . roiiirfgation Imel ii i
Modem Orthodox lynagoguc There arc fwo
dailj *«kdiy morrunf Mnyvu at 615 ajn. and
7:00 i m Dwly wtiekdly Minch*M*anv
« V K O artalao h«M Call BM •onl office for
Bmm Taee mm W» SMkbM n o n a g n w u u
7 J€ *m mt 940 ajn M well at Jumoc

M f:30 a^. me Nune^y School
conducts

luininef cunp ii tlio iviilabie to children of thia
age. Adult c l u m arc held three nighti i week
wiA two weekly Tern clmei. We have an ittive
Senior Set and very active Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY chipun for pre-teens Oyr Sineihood,
Adult Education md Youth groupa provide i
wide array of communal programming For
further information call the synagogue office at
97J-467.9646.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHAAREY SHALOM 71 S
Sonngfteld Avenue, Springfield, (973) 379-5387
JaahtH OoldMm, Rabbi; Amy DarueU, Cantor/
Education Director, Nina Grwnman. P™-School
Director, M«dy Schreff. Family Life Educator,
Edward Fink and Hank RMcnbam, Co-
Preiidena Tempk Sha'arey Shalom u a Reform
coojrcgjrtjon affiliated with the Union for
Reform judauni. Shabbat wonhip, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begins on Friday evening* at
8:00 PM, with monthly Family and Alternative
Worthip Saturday morning Torah oudy clan
begm«9:IS AMfoiiowedby wonhmH iftM
AM. ReligMus Khool CUUMS meei on Saturdiy
iMrnings for grades K3. sn Tueaday aid
Tbundty iftetnooni for 4-7, and Tuesday

nmfl fot pwt h»1»i milrvih a n
sehooi, d * « o arc ivulaMe for children agn
\ri through 4. The Temple nai die tupport of an
•etive Ststnhood, Brothernood, Rmumwr
Group and Youth Group A wide range of
pTpgrajns include Adult Education, Social
Action, unerfaith Outreach, Singlej md Seniort
For man mformatKm, call the Tempk office,
(97J) 37f.$3I7

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 6)9
MOUDOH Avenue. Sprmffietd, 07O81. 971.379.
4525, F « 97J-379-SSg7 l a g Madata, Paator
Our Suaday Wonhip Service takes ptoce at 10
a.s. F̂ v yiiyiiiialMxni aT1^11 OBT Budwes
entimCB, ^^B, ass aam preajaBB, « • « £ ! ine
Omn* Offiee Monday dmugfa Tkufsday, 8.3O-
4MBJB.
REDEEMER •, '.THIRAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 2 » Jow^nwittt PI.. HfettflfM,
Rev. Paul E Kntach, Panor (901) 232.(517
Pfginning Suntay. iuly 6, Summer Wonhip
Tune* ate as folkrwi Sunday Wonhip Seoica,
SJ0 aad 1040 u Sunday morning Nanny
•wilatlc «WMdBy EVBHBJ Wonhap Servee.
7:30 pjo. Holy Comnnnaoii it cifahialni m afl
wjllBip awvkei The church and all rooms are
handicapped acMMtblt

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD MilAMUJL UM1T1D
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) • it t
hrth community ifmterf by Ood'l IBM far all
people, tea m far Sunday wonhip t t U begtaa
with the eotwe congnfatMo tt 10:30 AM M m
chiUken unit far SuBdty School. Bxpm»O
compa»»»oo through outreach activitiaa.

Aspiring lifeguard* can get «ttt»
ficd at the Summit YMCA, 67 Mapb
St., beginning Monday. Rcgistratkm if
ongoing for the YMCA Ufeguanl
cmtrte. which will grant certification
to participant! who succetsfuUy com-
plete the trainmg.

The Lifeguard Training clau will
run Monday to May 25 aod me«>
Mondayi «ad W©dt»e«d,y» ftwn 6 to
to 10 p.m,, aad Sunday*, April 24 and
Mty 1, • « . « , to f P.HL, and May tS,
from 9 a m to noon, at the Summit
YMCA.

Participant* must be at taut 16
yean old aad attend all clasae* to

recervecartifkatkM. They ihould also
bftabJetofwtaSOOyardiinthcpool,
ratiieve a KHwund brick fifon a deptfi

Tlkf inctade Pint Aid. CPR
fcrtomal DcfibrilUtor

Artist creates with recycled materials
Award-wiBotag artiM Lydia Wataon of Piainfield will be

showfag her 2005 En ReaHe Am exhibit at Bourn Gal-
leries in Summit from May 2 through June. The Galleries
are open to die public by appointment only. To make an
appotatraeni, call Linda Cole at 908-277-6054.

Wataon works moMly with acrylici when painting but
enjojw experimenting with divene fnedrani. She has a new
and interesting body of artwork made of recycled materials
and i limited palette that will be included in this exhibit.

Watson ha* received many award* for her artistic
endeavor*. She began exhibiting in 1990 and has had ihowt
in numerous venues, including Johnson A Johnson, NJIT

and Barton Art Center and as far away as Beijing, China.
Bouras Galleries is located in Bouras Properties at 25

Deforest Ave.
Mr. Bouras, owns of the building, is very community-

oriented and has supported many charitable and civic
organizations in town aad throughout the country. Bouras
Propertiei hat also been die location for various city-spon-
sored events. Along with the idea of a venae for New Jer-
sey artists goes the added bonus tint part of the proceeds
from any sales at the Bouras OaUerief gOM to benefit Over-
look Hospital.

Call Linda Cole for appointmenU at 908-277-6054.

Church extends garage sale on Web site
In a repeat action in the realm of

ctrarch-iporaorcd garage and rum-
mage tales, the Unitarian Church at 4
Waldron Avi. in Summit extended
through the month of May, and per-
haps longer, the Web site portion of
the garage sale which was conducted

over three days last week.
Citing lack of floor space for large

items such as furniture and unusual
items, the church created a catalogue
of these Items on its Web site.

Access to the Web site catalogue
is reached by going to the church's

Web site at www.uesunnnitorg and
then clicking on toterntrf sale.

As item* are fold, they will be
deleted from the site.

For information, call Art Hausker
at 908-277-3598, or send an e-mail to
arthausker@attnct.

OBITUARIES
Irving Simkowitz. f3, of Parken-
i W. Vt; formerty of Springfield,

died April 2 to Sfc Joseph's Hospital,

Mm MJfrmak, *&
lived in Maplewood and Springfield
before moving to Parkcnburg. He w u
a typographer for typographic Com-
munications, N.Y., before retiring 18
yean ago. Mr. Simkowitz previously
worked taj the same capacity at The
Daily News in New York, The Star-
ledger and the Newark Evening News,
btitt) ia Ntwack.

Soryrvtog are two aontv Alan and
Duvid Simnu, and fbur grandchildren.

Schrai Fskftman
Sehna Feldman, 78, of Springfield,

formeriy of Union, died April 3 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bon in Newark, Mrs. Feldman
lived in Union before moving to
Springfield two years ago. She was a
file clerk hi the x-ray and radiology
depaiuuenu at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center for 26 years before
retiring in 1996. Mr*. Feldman wag g
trustee at Temple Intel of Union and a
member of the Israeli Festival of
Union.

Surviving art her husband of 57
years, Max; a daughter, Micbtlt Thjer,
two sons, Howard and Tut two burth-
en, Julie and William E«gjfc fair
grandchildren and two great-grand-

graodchildrcn, and his companion.
Marguerite Aisenstock.

rYrat-il^ Jin•in..MI III

KlHpn Molluf I H
Ralph A. Martorelli, 85, of Summit

i

Cammarott also was a
agent for R.O. Cammarota
Kciulworth, a family

estate

many years. He reoohed a
degree in business admlii

ditwl W i f

ThomMBiittoy
Thomas Joeeptt Bartey, 17, of

Summit died April 9 in Overtook H»-
pital

Bom in New York City, Mr. Mar-
torelli moved to Summit in 1966, He
was a certified public accountant with
a long career in auditing and white-
collar crime investigation. Mr. Mar-
torelli worked with the Federal Bureau
of Investigations for nine years aod
then worked in corporate investigative
activities with RCA and ITT for 29
yens before retiring in 1986. After
retiring, he was a consultant with
Kroll Associates and Decision Strate-
gics.

Mr. Martorelli received a bache-
lor's degree from Fordham University,
New York City, in 1940 and a master's
degree In business administration
from the Wharton School of Business
at the University of Pennsylvania in
1947. He wr a captain the Army Air
Faroe during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mildred; a
son, John; a daughter, Gail Gannon,
and five grandchildren.

MaryKateay
May Bemadette Ketsay of Ttntoa

FaBa, formeriy of Springfield, died
April 5 m the Renaissance Gardens,
Tintoo Falls.

'Boot in Newark, Mrs. Kelsay lived
m fia* Grange and Springfield for 50
ytf*«- befbm moving to Union Falls
flMtrtiaJn tbrae y*arrago She was a

j ^ r t h e Ahir and Rosary Soci-
of U n i CfaMrch, Short

from Monmoutb University, Long
Branch.

Survrving are Us wife, Nanci; a
daughter, Ntaa; his parents, Nancy and
Rudolph Cammarota, and a brother,
Michael.

Helen Ann Kopper, 87, of Spring-
fieW, formeriy of Union, died April 6
at home.

Bora in Summit, Mrs. Kopper
lived in Union for 50 yean before
moving to Springfield four years ago.
She was a member of the Life Lighter
Society at St. Rose of Lima Church,
Short Hills.

Surviving are three daughters,
Judith Paolella, Barbara Heine and
Kathleen; seven brothers, Robert, Vin-
cent, Edward, Richard, Raymond,
Arthur and William Colandrea; a sis-
ter, Florence Williams; three grand-
children and five great-grandchildren.

URlan Karmelin
Lillian Harmclin of Livingston,

formeriy of Hillside and Springfield,
died April 7 in the Inglemoor Care
Center, Livingston.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. HaitneUn
lived in Orange, Hillside and Spring-
field before moving to Livingston in
2003. :

Surviving are two daughters, Gayle
Moskowitz and Ronnie Rosen; a sis-.
teiy Gertrude Katchen; five grandchil-

Born m Newark, Mr. BartJeyHved , « ^9HrvhHng • » two sons, Joseph and

toSammHs»Veayearsago.Mewttaii
iron woftor ŜflUMlM wHn the hxo
Woiten tMton %jocti\l in NetfWlc
for 4d years before retiring 15 yean
ago. Mr. Bafdey was a Navy veteran
of World War U and later served in the
Marine Corps during peacetime. He
was a member of the Elks Lodge of
Bloomfkld-NewariL

Surviving are two daughters,
DotawBatbslaoo and Doreen Ban-
ley, two sons, Thomas Joseph Jr. and

Parry; six fruddaildno and five

Mark Edward C
formerly of Konil*

wot*,' died ApriT 3 at Hacfc««*ik
University Medical C « * K

Bom to Elizabeth. Mr.

a>ai • J laai

NtW^aVBi vvnson
Margaret E. Wilson, 15, of Spring-

fWddV»dApril9athome.
Bora in MapWrwood, Mrs. Wilsou

«a, 38, of moved to Springfield 20 yean ago.
She was a dental hygienist for Dt
Robert ZJcbt in Mountainside for 23
yam. Mrs. Wilaoo was a graduate of

Mft ^Bal

Wright and Dolores Melody; five Imaging. Minbunt, for 10 iMsmlfr.

Surviving « «
Andiw >W«olowaki aad Janet Tut>
Ca^abn)diar,Hc«tMfftBuMber:aab-
tor, Betsy Hill, and four grandchildren.

with my
little eye.

A GAME
that saves lives!
Spot a New Jersey "Donate Life"
license plate and you could win
a trip for two to Miamil—

From February 12th to June 12th, you have the opportunity to win an

exciting trip for two to Miami's Delano Hotel in South Beach! All that

you hav to ejeir write the plate number down when you spot a Donate

Life" license plate and visit our web site to submit your entry. Both you

and the owner of the plate will be entered to winthe exciting trip for

two! Other prizes will be awarded to the first five people who submit

their entries.

Winners. w$Lbe announced on June 27th at our 7th annual Ttf-up fer,

TramptarHJL Golf Invitttlontl to be held t t the Toumtmtnt Players 0ub

Jasna M a m in Princeton, NJ.

To enferWe game or to purchase a "Donife Lifi*
. log onto www.diaraiij.oif.

fnUflriani Hw DTBJU
miniavy led by profcaaknal muariana Otaoy
JohnMn and D n Onm, Bibk atudy, prayw.
youth group and fellowship event* aaabk all to
p m H M U k . SEUMC itloaMd • the hr
hackandof Church Mall, naar ma •mmiilnii
of Momi and MOUMMB
Call 973.376.1695 far

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Sumnut u looted la ttH tan of town m (he
corner of Kcni Place Boulevard aod Defonat
Avtnue Ouch School mi Bible Seidy if Md
at 9 30 t-m Suodiy n»nw*J Wonhip i* • 1W0
B,BL; \ht OBptaaail of winch it to atMya hart •
"food week" becauae of Paul'i ntamdm m m in
hit letter to dx RIWIM* "thai ALL B«iaâ  wort
wgmkm far food far dnac who lov» God aad art

ait uplifting. Biblically m a d and guranarad to
keep you iwakt The mime and weekly
children'! mm*se art mcnxnbte All art
wtksspr lo bear sht-Good-Nsasdf^^^d^lovc
and MlvaDM through Jeaw ChriaL Our church
alto often nuncry can, aAar wonbip

mt Uowahp, sfii aasay Uwaly
Mr ^ e y s a i , COPK wonfea^ widi m

aod tad M hem yoa too can ktM • "food
wttk" Call the d u c k office or Paaaon Otaa or

infamabon HI 90i 277-1700

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Mom. Ave at Chtach Mall, Spiafftetd, ?73-
379.4320 Sundty Schaol Clane* for aajs 3yn. •
Senior High 9:00 a.m in eu> Pari* Houae.
Smday moniBf worthip icrvice 10:15 u n
Clnkktni CTwrch n held dvriag the ««rsaxp
•ervice. Nunery ar t md fsctline* are' provided,

for penosaJ â @wBi lhroi^h

acnviue*. aod FeUowahip Ho»y
Communion a htM the I at Ti—fcij of evoy
month. The L»<bet tvcning Group-)«l

of och momh « 730 p m,

open to inehi-

Yeans,
279-3330 cat,

e-fnafl is

CATHOLIC
OF OUR LADY OF

Transfer Student Open
jmm Wdn—day, April 20

5^0 to 7:30 p.m.
UNITARIAN CHURCH IN 1UMMIT. 4
Waldm J w a m i M f c MJ 07901 9O»-273-

ef Naw Janay f M k Oourt

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

NOTE: AH copy change* muat be made in
»nting Md received by Wtomil Cnmrwaiaiiy

No later dial 11M Noon, Friday*
pntw to the IbUowmg week'* pqhlirarmti

Box 3109, Ua im NJ OTOU U W
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Spring
courses
offered

Wjth thu New Jcrsfv Center for
Visual Am expansion and renovation
project nganny completion, now is
the time to register tor a unique % isu-
al arts expenent'e.

Classes and workshops for chil-
dren, teens and adults, are offered in
a variety of media and at all experr-
ence levels in nine state-of-the-art,
new and renovated studios. The
NJCVA provides increasingly vital
community art education programs to
encourage the appreciation, enjoy-
ment and practice of an.

The spring summer consists of
two six-wcck seniesters and weekend
workshop inteiisives. Spring semester
begins Monday and summer ^ernester
begins June h.

Walk-in registration is today and
Friday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Those who register before the start of
classes are entitled to a S5 per class
discount

New offerings
Two new offerings for

spring'summer 2005 include Outdoor
Landscape Painting with (Jerry Heydt
and Japanese Water-based Wood-
block Printing with Takuji Hamanaka

Understanding Contemporary Art
with Cristinu Nulty is a special slide
lecture course designed to explore the
varied art movements of contempo-
rary art, dating from the 1960s to the
present day. The Collage Artist with
Nancy Egol Nikkal leads students
through the process of two and three-
dimensional collage assemblage
— via demonstration and hands-on
learning.

In addition to these new offerings,
each semester offers a full array of
options for adults, teens and children
to engage in the medium of their
choice.

Select adult class offerings this
semester include Digital Media,
Landscape Painting The Great
Indoors, and Pottery From Tum-
bler to Teapot.

Teen Classes, appropriate for teens
13 and older, with exceptions, feature
Comic Book Art, Portfolio Develop-

SUMMIT OBSERVER • ECHO LEAD1R

Courses in jewelry making are just some of the spring/summer offerings at the New Jersey
Center for Visuai Arts, which offers everything from children's classes in group settings to
open studios for artists who work independently.

Local DAR chapters
entertain at luncheon

The Summit-based Beacon Fire, Springfield-based Church and Cannon,
Madison-based Loantaka-Parsippanong and Morristown chapters of the Nation-
al Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution entertained the newly
elected Board of Directors of the New Jersey State Society DAR at a luncheon
at the Springfield Free Public Library on March 19.

Following the luncheon, the members enjoyed a presentation of "The Life of
a Continental Soldier," delivered by Park Ranger Tom Winslow of the Moms-
town National Historical Park. NJDAR state board members in attendance were
state regent Rita Kline, slate chaplain Diane Clark Argraves, state historian Kitty
Bowers and state librarian Diana Ricigliano.

Known as the largest women's patriotic organization in the world, DAR has
more than 170,000 member* with chapters in all 50 states and 11 foreign coun-
tries.

The DAR has long promoted patriotism, genealogical research, and historic
preservation. New Jersey DAR members will be promoting pstriotism and
remembering Revolutionary War veterans by taking part in the 225th Anniver-
sary Celebration of the Battle of Springfield in June.

For information on DAR programs, the work of the society or how to become
a member, visit the society's Web site at www.dar.org.

ment, and Working on the Potter's
Wheel, among others. Age-specific
children's classes, created specifically
to support children's artistic develop-
ments, cover a variety of mediums
including ceramics, painting, drawing
and collage.

No Time For a Six-Week Class','
Special one- and two-day work-

shops are offered during the spring
and summer sessions for those who
would like to try a new medium or
have a limited amount of time.

Offerings include, among others.
Contemporary Tapestry Weaving; I
Just Bought A Digital Camera, Now
What?, and Paint a Watercolor in Five
Steps. Special one-day workshops for
children include, among others.
Mother's Day Jewels, Cartooning
Animals, and New Natural Wonder
Workshops with popular instructor
Becky Sanfora,

No Time for a Workshop? Set your
own schedule.

Open studios available
Open studios are available to any

artist seeking to work independently
in a professional environment without
an instructor. Open studios are sched-
uled throughout -the week for pottery,
jewelry and photography. Beginning
with the spring/summer 2005 semes-i
ter Open studio will now be available

for sculpture, pnntmaking and life,
haeh Open Studio sesiion is V/i hours
and is $10 for members and $15 for
non-members, A discounted ticket
book is available to members of the
NJCVA in the Registrar's office.

Kldi and Teen Art Camp
NJCVA will be offering six one-

week sessions of Kids* Aft Camp this
summer. Teen Art Camp, new for
2005 for teens ages 13 to 15, will be
offered July 18 through July 22 and
July 25 through July 29,

Session 1: July 18 through July 22,
Session 2: July 25 through July 29,
Session 3: Aug. 1 through Aug. 5,
Session 4: Aug. 8 through Aug. 12,
Session 5: Aug. IS through Aug. 19,
Session 6; Aug. 22 through Aug. 26,

From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday, the NJCVA Kids1 Art
Camp provides children with an
opportunity to explore painting, draw-
ing, watercolor, pottery, pnntmaking
and various other media with expert
instructors in a fun-filled environ-
ment. Children spend their day out-
doors creating art projects in authentic
art studios. At the week's end, parents
are invited to a special art party to
view their children's creations.

A new addition to the NJCVA cur-
riculum this year is Teen Art Camp,
for ages 13 to 15.

This program has been developed
to foster knowledge and appreciation
of the visual arts while offering a
challenging environment for partici-
pants looking to expand their visual
creative horizons, Each day offers a
wide variety of art mediums and pro-
vides the perfect transition for teens
who have attended Kid's Art Camp in
past years.

For information and to view a
complete class, workshop and open
studio schedule log on to njcva.org or
call 908-273-9121.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, the not-for-prof-
it NJCVA is located in Summit. The
center includes a nine-studio art
school taught by an award winning
faculty, an exhibitions gallery and two
strolling galleries once renovation is
complete in September. Current pro-
grams include: Kaleidoscope docent-
led tours," Outreach Programming,
Kid's and Teen Art Camp, and teacher
symposiums, among others. The ,
NJCVA is wheelchair accessible and
funded, in part by the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a partner agency of the
National Endowment of the Arts.

For general information, call 908-
273-9121 or visit the Web site at
www.njcva.org.
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Choose from a %-ttritt\ of styles and sixes that are
perfect for any occasion!

Passover is April 23 & 24
Order Early!
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Ul ton JR Parachlnl
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Itaptawootf at 873-783-0700 SPORTS Sports Numbers
Phon*: 973-7C3-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

Dayton
Baseball
April 14 at Roaeile, 4 p.m.
April 15 Gov. Livingjton, 4
April 19 U NcwaA Central, 4
April 21 Bound Brook, 4
April 22 at Union, 4
April 26 at Technology, 4
April 28 at Onteiy Prep, 4
April 29 M Ro»dle Park, 7:30 p.m.
May 2 at South Amboy, 4
May I St Mary**, 4
May 9 New Providence, 4
May 10 at Manvilk, 4
May l2atHill»id>, 4
May 16atMUlburo,4
May 17Ro^lle,4
May 19 Newart CentnJ, 4
May 24 at Bound Brook, 4
May 26 Technology, 4
May 27 Oratory Prep. 4

Dayton
Softball
April 14 ftmelte, 4 p.m.
April 15 at Gov. Livingston, 4
April 19 Newa* Central, 4
April 21at Bomd flwok, 4
April26Tedw»»ogy>4
April 28 ML St Mary's, 4
May2Du»IUo,4
May'1a!SfriWtryt,4
May 5 «t Bn«1ey. 4
May 9 at Ode Knoll. 4
May 10 Manville, 4
May 12Hillride,4
Mayl7MRoae)le>4
May 19 acNewwk Central. 4
May 24 Bound Brook, 4
May26atTecfawlo»,4
May 27 at Mt SLM«y'»,4

Dayton
Boys1 T«nnls
April 14 at lofanMo, 4 p.m.
April 15Madi»on,4
April l9atr4orthPlainflekl,4
April 20 at MoniMown, 3:45 pjn.
April21Ro^lJePaik,4
April 26 Ro^Ue Catholic, 4
April 27 at Rahway, 4
April 28-29 UCT at Ptain5eld
May 3 at Gov. Uvin«stoo, 4
May 5 New Provid*ooe, 4
May6atM«Uaon,4
May9ttT«diM0lotyl4
M^10
May 12
May 16 Scotch Plain*. 4
May 17 at Union, 4
M*y24Oov,Uitia«tt«».4
May 26 at New Providence, 4

One of county's best

Thomas Amatfe of MountalnsTd^
was rocoflnized by the Union County Coaches Association at its annual All-
Star awards dinner. Amatfe plaque for being chosen by countyat right receives
coaches as one of the Top 15 players in Union County this year. Giving Amalfe the award
is Rutgers head coach Gary Waters. Amatfe averaged 15.5 points, three assists and
three steals for the 14-11 Highlanders, leading them to the North 2. Group 2 playoffs.

GL baseball Is off to a fine start
as it begins week with 4-1 mark
Outslugs Roselle Park 14-8 in road victory

Dayton
Tfrsk

April2«atBoua*Brook,4

May 1041 MVCCham» at OU 4

Summit t«ams »cor«
. Toe siiiniiiii coys tracs: m

town Rafaysm M
the 4x100 at 4SJ and me 4x200 b

Madiaoa by a 79-76 count.
The Sanaa* liaanlall team defeat-

ed Madison 12-10 at Miflbora Sunday
and Omar 14-11 at Suaw* Monday
A = ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ afc^» ^ ^ f̂e B̂aB̂ B̂ BBBB̂ asl aaaBlaBBVBiiaBBBlB.
• n B^aa^BBaKaWv^B a a 9 ^ar^^Pw aaavBaaavJaat V ^ ^ B P V B ^ B B B B B B

Jen niiiiilMiiii was: 4-toM wife two

Zack Barber was 5-fo^5 with three
mg~" *-*^*-*- -•————

By Timothy Demmaa
Staff Writer

ROSELLE PARK • Seeking to better, last Kama's 13-13
finish, the Governor Livingston High School baseball team
U on its way, beginning the week with a 4-1 record.

After placing second in last weekend's Phil Krug Tour-
nament at Millbum, the Highlanders began the week with a
home game against Union Catholic Tuesday afternoon.

OL'» third victory of the season was by a 14-8 count
against Resells Park last Thursday.

Prior to that, the Highlanden had home wins over Rail-
way 7-0 oo April 1 and over BrearJey 15-3 on April 5.

Against Rotelle Park, GL got down to business in the
top of the fan inning, plating three runs. The Highlanders

mitOrtolB&laBze od fielding mbcues By the Panthers
for Iheir Brat aeon, while sophomore Brooks Miller took
oats of tas te* with a two-ran single for a 3-0 lead

I right back in the bottom of the frame as the
Btlawrt«*edbBjeandwere<lriv«mhomebya

'Sinatra.
i , OL scored four more ram* again
k<* RP (UkOng errors to regain the lead. OL

bo pla*ed two a^a stafla. OL

WUson School
Md*3:t*tt*fc
April 18 RoasB* Catholic Galloping
RB,Sbtt " / . " •- "?z ,
April 19 at BJoonrfWd, Fontst Hill
OolfChib,3:30
April 21 loasUa Patk, OaUoptog HUL
120
April 25 at Newark Central, THA
April Ho at TJoffli Pfinnfleld, Warren

April 27 New Provideuce, Oak Ridge,
3:3* ,
April 29 Roselle, Oak Ridge, 3:20
May 3 at Bnarfay, GaDoptog Hill,
3:20
May 5 TWmoJogy, Kent Plaoa
School, 3:50 D A
May 10 at Union, Suburban Golf
Chib,3:3O
NlayU at Union Catholic. Kent Place
School 3:20
May 12IICT

At that pQint, it looked like those in attendance were in
for a back-and-forth battle all afternoon long. However, it
was not to be as the Highlanders were able to pull away.

In the fourth, they scored two more on RBI hits by Matt
Zimmerman and Miller for a 9-6 lead.

GL added another run in the fifth on an RBI-single by
Mike Manganiello, upping the advantage to 10-6,

In the seventh, the Highlanden busted the game wide
open by scoring their final four runs, Zimmerman connect-
ed on a two-run •ingle, while another run was brought
home by a sacrifice fly by Ryan McAdam.

Roselle Park's final two runs were driven home by Brian
Sweeney on an RBI-single and by Mark Garcia on a
groundout.

Ysshiski Kept « * Panthers off balance with a mix oY
fastballs and curvebatb and received some solid defensive
play ^jhtnri Kfcp

"I was just putting the ball over the plate and letting
them hit i C Yasinski said. "My cunw was working nicely,
and my two seem flMball was hittiag the outside half of the
plate."

MUler finished the game whh four RBI and four hits. He
1^^^^ fiaBaJn a^I *• I k ^ turn a**fnau Afihai iwAnn

one of mem a grand slam
"Brooks is ontyC* aafbooiore and he is tearing the cover

off the ball right now^Jt^of •»«.
^otonlyisheiiBi»hota«m«pl«le,butheisalaopUy-

ing really solid at ttw akpitstop position. Vfe are really look-
mg forward to (jayiot aim in ̂  U»Mp <be next three

time this i
Yasfaaid want ft* feat of taw way for tfa* HigUanders,

striking out four, walking two and aJJowiog only three hits
and two runs fat live ttmmge of work.

"It was obvious that HoUowaU didn't have it today,"
Roof said. -Tramnat just cane to anil (UttMtus up. He kept
us in the game. If he keeps PMcbfaf Mw that he's definite-
ly gomg i» gk a loi'nKm dunces ona^ntottid. Heu only
a Junior and we a r e « « ^ i s « b% t U ^ f o ^ B Wu*

to memorable beg

NOTES: M » i | » # a i d » nsidan* oa the OL lostar
include: Mi
Tfltate, Matt1

McAdam.
GL's niwi isasifalsrf hooM carna l Tuswlay^taViMB- vs.

Mountain VaJfcy^Cojlferenc^Mouotato DMaJM|w North
Plainfield. ' ' ' '"*-

The Highlandy defeated Madison,
defeated SflmHWriBmB nrst 1

Millbum defeated GL by an lMfCofa CaT*faday in the
final. " T •""^

BergesUblasWlaaiSfe

Summit softball
wins home-opener
Hilltoppers top Weequahic
behind Clark, Wagner hitting

By Timothy Denman
Staff Writer

Coming off a 7-17 season, the Summit High School softball team was anx-
ious to get back into the win column after opening with a 10-0 Iron Hills Con-
ference-HtUs Division setback to perennial power Morris Hills April 4 in Rock-

The Hilltoppers did just that in beating conference rival Weequahic 16-2 in
their home-opener April 6.

Liz Clark was 2-for-2 with two runs in the victory, while teammate Jillian
Wagner belted a triple and scored s run,

The seven wins by Summit last year were its most in five years. The Hill-
toppers are looking to build on that success this season.

While Summit lost 10 quality players to graduation last season, including
pitching standout Maria Bennett, the Hilltoppers still have a good mix of young
players that should help keep mem competitive in the always tough IHC.

Batting leadoff for the Hilltoppers is Clark, the third baseman. The junior
captain played center field for Summit the past two seasons but was moved to
the infield this year.

Clark went 4-for-5 with two runs and an RBI in a 10-6 loss at Hackettstown
last season.

u l needed an athlete in the infield," Summit head coach Dave Field said. "I
knew Clark would be able to make the adjustment very quickly and she's been
doing a fine job there so far."

Clark is a threat to steal when she gets on base and should be an offensive
catalyst this season.

Wagner will also see some tune at the hot comer, The sophomore has been
improving every 4ay and has been excellent with the bat

When Wagner is at third, dark returns to her previous position, center field.
Batting behind Clark is junior shortstop Nicole Nelson.
A first-year starter with a very good glove. Nelson is the Hilltoppers' most -

sure-handed infiekkr.
Summit's No. 1 pitcher is sophomore Danielle Scott
One of coach Field's most athletic players. Scott ban third or fourth in the

lineup.
When she is not pitching, Scott takes over at first base for junior Jen Garri-

son.
Junior Renee Freeden bats thud in the lineup. She is a power hitter and

should drive in her fair share of runs this season,
Freeden has an above-average arm from her left field position and should

keep baserunners honest
Batting anywhere in the middle of the lineup is catcher Sarah Butters, The

junior is a first-year varsity starter, who has come into her own behind the plate
this season,

"She has really improved herself from last season," Field said. "She is a hard
worker and is willing to do whatever it takes to get better. She has been real hot
wWb the bat so fa and should be a run-producer for us,"

Batting behind Butter is another Summit captain, Dan Stone. The senior
plays right Held, but might move around some.

Second baseman Lauren DeMetro bill in the seven spot in the order. The jun-
ior is swinging a hot bat in the early gong and is always a threat on the base'
p a t h s , ; ' .. ... . - , „ „ , . . . . • , : t : . . . . . , • - ' •

<• "PaWmii) \oepa1 gatonyUBWer," i»ma said. -She- hew grown » ranch aa a
player omtfae last couple of years. She is wonderful in the field for us and just
eani the bejf up whenever it is hit to her."

Batting bafamd DeMotro is senior centerfielder Stephanie Ooodson. She is
known for her speed and ability to pack down balls in the outfield.

Ooodson also puts her quickness to use on the bases. Her speed is an asset at
me bottom of the order, where she can get on base, wait for the lineup to turn
over and hoperully scurry borne.

Other outfielders include seniors Tammy Figuerio and Patti Rusne and jun-
ior Monique Wilson.

Joining Scott on the pitching staff is Alex JaskoUki,
The junior had a few starts last season P* the end of the year. She will also see

time in the outfieldV
NOTES: Omar standouts lost to graduation included Bern Dickey. Jamie

Summit's wins last year e a s e against Rahway, Weequahic twice, Elizabeth
twice, Ftasippaov Hills and Hackettstown.

Bennett tossed a one-hit shutout in beating Hackettstown 10-0 on the road.
She struck out four and walked only ant, while Dickey was 3-for4 with a dou-
ble, an RBI and four stolen base.

Oraenman was 2-for-3 with an RBI in a 104 bane win over Weequahic in
the first game of a doubleheader.

Scott had a double and triple in a 6-5 home win over Parsippany Hills. She
betted her first home run, stole two bases and drove hi four raw in an 8-3 win

Summit entered Monday's scheduled conference home game against Dover

Tte Hilltoppers lost at home to West Bases 10-0 tost Friday and were men
swept in the Indian Smash at Rahway Park last Saturday, falling to Rahway and
to Governor LivingatQft ,

Summtt waa aetenVdad to host Parsippaoy Hills yesterday and is scheduled
te4

Clash with GL is tomorrow at Ruby Field
blowout wins and close

» » • - • » • • •

A . of Tuesday there had
victories. • * •*•«•< ̂ - * * «

As of Tuesday the Dayton High School baseball team
was only one of two oattaalen taams »—M*«inj in Unioo
County. - -7 '* ; ' '< ' . : - ;"" ' ' .

^ ^^ ̂ JBfc. — J^a^fc^ ^aB^aB^^a^^BB^Sa^BaBaa^BaB^aBak^^BBB^BBBBBBi ^•Kab^b^^B^b- ^g^^^u-^-^^^s^gK A K

"* " M W luesuaya»y^^y^waaigywwwMarryuronwi•»
defeat Hilliide home onTueaday and down Roselle on me

with four singles, two RBI and four i
Cory Bcrger bad Dree singles and three runs and YoA

Cook two singles, three RBI and two runs.

six-hitter, strftmg out nine and walking none.
Dayton improved to 2-0 on April 3 after edging Rdselle

rulnilii 1 1 in Hi fi | in Tintagnilii

Scorpions opened their season

day, Fumagoera beted two triples, drove in two runs and

Tbe HUttofsars are schedulad to return home to host conference rival Mend-
ham Monday at 4. SunmH is Ann set to get back on the road to play at confer-
ence foe Hannvar Park Wednesday at 4.

Scorpions stop Summit
Tna Sprtogfiald Soccer Oub U^axVi

Sunday by boating tbe Summh Ssaatti W .
Brandon Moss, Ryan Cuttno, Nkk f^arL Joe Balboni and Sergio Annunzia-

ta scored for Springfield, all goals comaag fa the fir« half.
Also pbrytog weH for Oa Scorpsooa Ware Goalkeepers Jake Rudolph and

Ryan Si Imaflui, John Balboni, Brian DiFtore, Matt Disko. Mike Diako, Zack
Hattesar, Andrew Homliah, Nioo Ird, Max Kotkr, Matt Lyna, Christian
SchnikMja^PWwYabfaosky.

StMlHttlteM B sencatded to Boat the Sparta United Sunday at 4 p.m at the
field behind Dayton High School.

That would put Dayton at a perfect 6-0 going into
tomorrow's scheduled 4 pjn. showdown at home against
Governor Livingston.

A #-0 start for Dayton? That doesn't happen often.
However, head coach Chris Loaffler* team began the

week fa flat fem, what h e l m to am*** agatast u Us Bull-
dogs not looking past Hillside and Roselle prior to tomor-
row's GL contest

a > ^ W B^BBV^B^BB9B i ^ a ^ y w •^BBB*WIB"J aaajBBBB)

defeassd Ridar>; Pa. M at home last
Saturday for its A M atraignt wfa and
a 3-1 racord Jafca Lecky tad two
goak and oaa assist and aaafla Pan
Brat made 10 serea. Chris Ooalon,

17-51
day. GoaJs by Saapaaeia Marks and A2
Slaant aaapped a 5-5 tit Mate fin-
t^mmA aJ^i ABBI

•nan t n OHM
pas.

P
have a road _

Dayton and GL pi

Union Ca*oBc. The Highlanders

As of Tuesday, Furaaguera had a 2-0 pMchmg-record,
while York and Raul Fumaguera Were bom 1-0.

Omar Dayton standouts include Mike Kronen, Jake
Kloyd and Josh OoWman.

NOTES: Joe Fumaguera batted .470 and scored 28 runs
last season for the 1 M Bulldogs, who reached the Central
Jersey, Group 1 quarterfinals.

Goldman bad Dayton's only hit n its W> lots at home to
's atcfao**! • I ft ill His singia

Roadrunnsrs romp In stason-opener
Tne Sotteffleld Boadnamen 9<and-«nder team opened wim a decisive 7-0

with tWO OUt
with its only

ing oat on top by an 111-3 score in Berkeley Heights. Again,
they are only scheduled to play ones si ths napaw aaaaom,

Dayton's fourth win was a 2-1 triumph at New Provi-
deooa last Saturday. It was the first time fljg BuUdogs
defeated New Providence in e ^ t tries dating bade to April
28,2000.

Five years ago it was Lorenzo Williams berang a two-
ran doubk and Brian Bergor conoecti«t on an RBI-«ngte
to apaA a Dayton W win at Mew Providence.

Dayton began its 2005 campaign with a 14-2 win at St
Mary's of Elizabeth on April I. Dave Tamil© was 4-for-4,

ton is not

j au . ^m -«-- aYstii -

W oonyiii of w nnn
of the
on

to awe Breariey m the ingalai
two RBI hi an ! »

wtlbGLcom- While Rnaaoratunicdoa the mound for die Bean, Day-

tta«iingW.atnpkandthreeRBI
over]

Joe Fa
in a

Roselto fa • 17-1 a t a a win in
Of a doobleheader. He struck sot 11.

Floyd Ntlav aaoondtwo-wsi hnniff la as many gams to
ift Daytoapaat Railway 12-5 at home in a Union County
Tournament pretiiB,

s

victory over the rfanowr Wildcats.
In a s flni half, Joey Iuliano scored two goals, while Manny Barren, Bailey

Rudofah and Vooaim Sack fonad the net once each. Barreras goal came just two
nmaaM fatott^asfaBcii, withTysBrCitnn earning an aastst.

by the play of Reese Petersen and Vinaie
; the baft OM of its mm for tbe majoriry of the match, bbnttog me

^drunncrs fired 17 shots on goat
Ryan Fitzpatrick, Tommy Walah and

The Boadnmnars are scheduled to begin a thiec-game road fry Sunday at I
pjn. fa Long V^Bey.

Powsr posts two shutout victories
The Springfidd Power 12-and-uoder traveling gMs* squad opened wiA

sbntaut win. over Mom. County foes Mootvtfle 2-0 and Lincoln Park 1-0.
Playing wen for Springfteld w e n Mallory DelMauro, Jensa Rnaso, Alexa

Williams and Reaqr Schnciec up franc Jackie Lo«cMle, Enriry S»e«n,,
Gonraicz and RaaaoEa fa die midfieid, Angela Beranjfaalli, Kdaey Riooi.
GabricUe Pypiak, M a t e Bntaseh, Stacey Sbewitz and Brenda on defenaa and,
fa goal, Emily McDoncll and Alexandra,
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HEALTH
Free YMCA lectures
explore nutrition topics

The Summit Area YMCA will run
a series of lectures throughout the
month ut April cmi-ring several nutri-
tion tnpii,-, and tunceniN. These lec-
tures art; tree and ripen to the commu-
nity.

• Vitamins, Minerals and supple-
ments, sull he conducted on Wednes-
day at Berkeley Heights YMCA, from
9 to |0 a.m.. at the Springfield
YM'A, froni 7:30 to X:30 p m and on
April 21 At Summit YMCA, from 1 to
2 p.m.

• Menopause and Nutrition, will be
conducted on April 27, at Berkeley
Heights YMCA. from ') to 10 a.m.,
Springfield YMCA. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
and on April 2K. at Summit YMCA, 1
to 2 p.in

I he Herkclus Heights YMCA is
located at 550 Springfield Ave,,
Ucrkuley Heights, The Summit
YMCA is located at n7 Maple St..
Summit The Springfield YMCA is
located at 100 S Springfield Ave.,
Springfield

(•or infbniiiition cull. Susan Fiesel-
cr. Summit Area YMCA nutrition
counselor, at 908-271=3330 ext 167,
id send a message by e-mail to sue-
lleseler w summitynua.org.

Free programs eye
heafth and fitness goals

True Health Chiropractic in
Springfield will continue to ofler a
free program designed to guide partic-
ipants through the steps necessary to
achieve their 2005 health and fitness
goals

Participants will require a strong
support group, encouragement, and a
resilient spirit to keep their goals on
track. This free program will offer six
bi-weekly interactive workshops on
current health and wellness topics, a
tree trial membership to a local gym.
frequent chances to win prizes, a sup-
port group/network of people who
share common goals, and the opportu-
nity to embrace an alternative healthy
lifestyle.

All workshops will take place on
Monday nights from 7 to 8 p.m.

Young
planters
sought

Reeves-Reed Arboretum in Sum-
mit will conduct the second annual
Suntlov,er Project.

A popular program launched last
year, the Sunflower Project unites
school-aged children to plant Russian
Mammoth Sunflowers in the spring
and watch and care (cr iruim through-
out the summer.

Children are asked to photograph
and measure their plant at the end of
the season and submit their record-
keeping to the arboretum. Prizes are
uwiifded for the tallest plant, the
largest flower and the best journal
keeping. Winners in the last year's
contest v^ere announced at the
Arboretum's Harvest Festival in
October and came from surrounding
communities, including Westtleld.
Hacking Ridge and even Saddle
Brook,

This year. Whole foods of Mili-
bum will join the arboretum to kick-
off the Sunflower Project by sponsor-
ing a planting table at the Celebrate
the Karth event on Sunday from 1 to
4 prn Planting materials, seeds and
contest rules will be available free-of-
charge for all children who attend the
day's event. Other Celebrate the Earth
activities scheduled for the event

RECREATION

Austin Begg of Basking Ridga was the 2004 Sunflower
Project winner. The event takes place again on Sunday at
Reeves-Reed Arboretum In Summit, allowing school-age
children the chance to plant sunflowers in the spring and
care for them throughout the summer,

include demonstrations and displays
on recycling, comporting, backyard
habitats and bud witching, as well as
serve projects in the woodlands.

Celebrate the Earth is free to the
public, but prcrcgistration is request-

ed. Call Dianne Sheaffer it 908-273-
8787 ext. 15 to reserve a space. The
Reeves-Reed Arboretum is located at
165 Hobart Ave. in Summit and ii
open dawn to dusk throughout the
year.

Summer camps offer outdoor ions
The Summit Area YMCA's camp

catalog offers many choices for out.
door activities this summer.

Teens enrolled in the day camp can
enjoy adventures, challenges and lots
of fun. Perhaps spending a week at
UNITY'S Basketball camp, taking the
week-long expedition to climb, bike
and hike in Blue Ridge, N.C.. and
learning new skills in Teen Camp's
"Wilderness Survival" and "Water
Wars" would suit them just fine.

For information, call 90R-273-
3330.

This summer, teens in grades 8 to

11, will have an opportunity to moun-
tain bike, rock climb, swim, team
build, explore and enjoy themselves
on a teen trek trip to Virginia and
North Carolina, featuring a stay at the
YMCA in Blue Ridge, N.C.

The trip runs from July 17 to July
22 and is part of the Summit YMCA
summer camp program for teens. The
camp fee. $755, covers transportation,
food, lodging and activity costs.
Space is limited, early sign up is
encouraged. For information about

Teen Expedition call Joe Mareiszyn,
Youth & Teen ilirector, 908-273.3330
ext 148 or send a message by e-mail to
him at: jmarciszyn@summitymca.oil

Other pre-teen and teen camps
offered this summer at the Summit
YMCA are Quest for grades five and
six, Camp UNITY for grades seven to
nine, Teen Camp for grades seven to
nine and Counselor-in-Training for
grades 10 and II, Visit www.sum-
mitareaymca for more information
and registration information.

Registration opens for
Swim Team 2005

Springfield Recreation Department
offers swim team 2005 registration. To
register, call 973.912.2227 or mail to:
Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall, Springfield, NJ 07081.

A special meeting will be May 11
at 7 p.m. at the Chishelm Community
Center, 100 S. Springfield Ave,

Feet are S35 for the first child; $30
for each additional child, payable to
"Township of Springfield**; SI5 for
each child, payable to "Swim Team
Parent Association." Make two sepa-
rate checks.

The swim team is for girls and boys
from ages 5 to 17. The Swim Team
will be divided into two groups, with a
•mall percentage making up the
Developmental Team,

The Developmental Team will be
made up of children ages 8 and
younger whi need a little more
instruction and guidance. These par-
ticipants initially must be able to
demonstrate the ability to swim
freestyle and be willing and able to
swim in tbc 5-foot section of the pool
with a coach in the water along side
them.

Coaches will assess the partici-
pants in an tnfonnal tryout within the
first few weeks of practice. Coaches
wiii M B B B B I wncn group n i a n
belongs in or if they need to partici-
pate in swim lessons in place of being
on the team for the remainder of the
season.

All other swim Mam participants
must be able to swim a lap of the pool
without stopping and be comfortable
swimming in the deep water.

Team practice will begin in June.
The swim meets run from June to the
last week in July. All Springfield resi-
dents are eligible to participate with-
out being a pool member. Non-resi-
dents who wish to participate must be
a pool member.

Gotf league offered
Registration is now being accepted

for the Summit Board of Recreation

Spring Ladies and Junior Instructional
Golf League. The Ladies League is
offered to Summit women ages 18 and
older and the Junior League is offered
to Summit boys and girls ages 8-14.
Eight Friday! will be offered begin-
ning Friday and leading up to June 10.

Each day will offer instructional
clinics and pre-game wann-yps begin*
ning at 9 ajn. to noon for me Ladies
League and 3:30 to 5:30 p,m, for the
Junior League. The league will meet at
the Summit Municipal Golf Course.
Registration forms may be picked up
at the Board of Recreation Office, 100
Morris Ave, There U a $150 non-
refundable registration fee per person.

For information, call the Board of
Recreation at 908-277.2932.

Registration ongoing
for spring scuba

Registration is ongoing for the
Spring Scuba Program at die Summit
YMCA, Classes meet for four ses-
sions, Wednesdays, from 6 to 10 p.m.,
through May 4, at the Summit YMCA,
67 Maple St., Summit. The fte for the
program is $230 and is open to com-
munity.

For information about the program,
call Treasure Cove Watersports at 908-
654-8808.

To register, call Ciodee Young, sen-
ior aquatic director at MS-27J-J33O
ext. 156 or cindecyo»ng@mimnitvTn-
ea.org,

Royisbvtion opon9 for
Outdoor Qoif C&np

Registration is now being accepted
for the Summit Bond of Recreation
Youth Outdoor Golf Camp.

This camp is being offered to Sum-
mit girls and boys in grades two
through eight The camp will offer •
two-hour session each day which will
combine instruction on the fundamen-
tals of the short game and ftiU swing
witt the application of those skills on
the golf course. The camp will be con-
ducted at the Summit Municipal Golf
OHirse from April Z5 to April 28, with
a rain date of April 29.

camp horizons
at NMMrk Academy / KMargsvtMi thru Mh Ona?

Where Camper* Select Their Own Activities
• Outdoor Activities Galore
• Traditional Klnd«rgart«n/1st Grate Program
• So cioM to home . so elOM to you

CaH Nell RoOnlaln, Owner .
973.992.7767 / www.camphortzorui.coin

• Air Conditioned MM-BUSM
• Air Conditioned Facility
• Professional Staff

Town Super Checking!
You Will Notice the Difference ...

2.02
on balances of $5,000 or more.
Rota guaranteed until May 1, 2005
Applies to new accounts only.

• FREE unlimited checkwnting and transactions

• FREE Visa* Check Card™

• FREE Telephone Banking

• FREE first order of basic checks

• FREE of monthly service charge if daily balance of
$1,000 or higher is maintiined

Hurrylf^en your account today
and receive a $25 Wertfleid Gift Coin
redeemable at participating businesses

in downtown Wettfileldl"

You WiUNotwe the Difference,..
520 South Avenue 44 Hm Street

Wotfidd, NJ 07090 WestfieU, Nj 07090
908301.0800 908.518.9533

umnv.toumbonk.com
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WHAT DO YOU CALL A MIRACLE?
WE CALL m H E CYBERKN1FE.
Virtual surgery that can treat even
inoperable tumors,
Imagine if you had an inoperable tumor. Now, Imagine if that
same tumor could be treated quickly, painlessly, and effectively,
without even making an incision. That's the remarkable
technology behind the Cyberknife, which uses a combination of
robotics and sophisticated image-guidance technology to deliver
precisely targeted doses of radiation to hard-to-reach tumors in
the brain, spine and other parts of the body. And because it's
non-invasive, treatment with the Cyberknife means no hospital
stay, and less recovery time. Overtook is proud to be tfie only
hospital in the Northeast to offer Cyberknife treatment, along
with one of the largest Cyberknife teams in the country. Our
patients call the Cyberknife a miracle, We call it proof of our
commitment to your healtfi.

For more infonmtion ca//1-800-247-9580
or sHsit www,atlantieh99nh,QrQ

Union County • News
•Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive

The Conine
phenomenon

White pundits and talking
heads incessantly report the alien-
alion and distrust they chum char-
scleriw me relationship between
Americans and an? public offl-
cials, a recent Sunday rooming
crowd of over 1,000 festive Lati-

Th« semng was a political rally
tet UM, Sea. Jon Corane and
judging by the roaring and cheer-
big mat filled the room, it could
have just n entry been a Bruce
Syiinmlecn concert That it took
place in New Jersey, the media-
acclaimed cesspool of politics,

ms story even more strik

Eleven candidates file for freeholder

A. C—troll

, p
less about rejecting
admittedly le«-tha
political pan, ttkB

for OK M46tnbled support-
event wms

g New Jersey's
y than-wholesomc

political pan, ttkB h w about
embracing tbe stale's Mure.

As chairman of tbe statewide
Hispanic-American Political
ActkwConanittoe,Iainacoinmit-
teA political activist who pauioo-
atery believes m the potentUI of
govetmnost and public officials to
improve the lot of the average
American. When HAPAC decided
to teat an event in honor of
Corzine, we decided to forgo a ttt-
ditiooal fund-fais«- in 6rvor of a
rally that would target gMaraets
Latino vocersi, While we wwt epn-
flttsol oat Cor*ine-s good name
wTTii | . j j fni - i Xdai 'j/Lm t - « • • - - -

nnmiry wowld goaoMM a sobd

By Lanrea DeFIUppo
SMI Writer

Thirteen candidates filed ui ru in
tbe June primary for three spots on the
nine-penon Board of Chosen Free-
holders. Winners of the parry primaries
will face off in November's General
Election with any Independents, who
have until the June 7 primary to file.

Democratic incumbent Angel
Estrada is a former member of the
Elizabeth Board of Education and was
first elected freeholder in 1999. Free-
holder Chairman Rick Proctor of Rail-
way and Nancy Ward of Linden are
also seeking re-election.

Proctor was appointed to the free-
holder board in February 2002 to fill
the vacancy left by Linda Slender after
she was elected to the Assembly. He
late w u «Jected to a full three-year
term in November of mat year.

Ward, a practicing attorney with
offices in Linden was appointed to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders in Octo-

ber after John WoMrab resigned Us
seat after allegations of assault were
raised. She is seeking election to a full
three-year term.

Other Democrats who have filed
for the primary, but likely won't mount
an active campaign, are George
O'Orady of Elizabeth, Becky McHugh
of Linden and Martene Abitanto of
Elizabeth. Both O'Orady and McHugh
filed for the primary in 2000.

Alto running for positions on the
November ballot are independent can*
didates Robert L. Bender and Rebecca
L. Williams of Phunfield They filed to
help improve the ballot position for
two-terra Plainfield Mayor Albert
McWilliaim. McWilUams last week
lost the backing of Union County
Democrats for his own re-election

The Republican Party, which has
not won a countywide election since
1994 is backing candidates Patricia
Quattrocchi of Oarwood, Stuart Kline

of Fanwood and Albert Dill of Sum-
mit, all of whom have run far free-
holder in the past

Quattrocehi represented the Repub-
lican in last year's freeholder race and
this will be Dill's third run at a post
after running in 1999 and 2000. Kline
was a candidate in 2003.

Other Republicans, Pete Peterson
of Summit and Jeff Kate, a former
mayor of Springfield, are running on
the Bret 2005 line, to improve the bal-
lot position for former Jersey City
Mayor ind GOP gubernatorial candi-
date Bret Schundler.

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajop-
pi is also seeking re-election to a five-
year term. Rajoppi was first elected to
her current post in 1995 when the
office was merged with the county
Register of Deeds and Morttgea, a
postion she had held for 12 years. She
is challenged by Saundra P, Specter,
the Republican chairwoman in Plain*
field,

Sheriff requests
nine more officers

polttlcal eyav a y
f*nilios?How

By Mark Hrywaa
Regional Editor

The Union County Sheriff's Office
is asking to increase its force by nine
officers in mis yew's county budget.
Representatives made the request dur-
ing budget bearings before the free-
bolder board's Fiscal Affairs Commit-
tee last month.

Eight of the requested officers
would be focused on the courthouse
area in Elizabeth and another at the
county Board of Elections building
several blocks away. The ninth officer
would be within the elections board
budget. The starting annual salary for
a shorifTs officer is $29,800.

^ p T 162

"It's no longer just minor offend-
ers," Cryan said. "Any time • gang
member is on trial, security is tight."

More than 1.5 million people pass
through the courthouse each year,
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said, "many
of whom don't want to be there."

"Why is there a need for additional
staff,** the sheriff asked freeholders.
"Nothing's happening because we
take preventive measures and officers
are doing their jobs."

Cryan, who also serves as an
assemblyman, said two new Sheriff's
officer positions were requested last
year for the juvenile transport pro-
gram. Freehc "den were assured mat if

• Id auJUaku

[ n avenge oi more
* j<T COWtlWMB.
mere are more — and

offenders— and while
* • recent Fhzftrald brothers gang
trial it Itflt the ewjeption, with eight
officers in the couttroooi daily, it is

The county manager's $375-mil-
Hon execotive budget, which don not
include any positions or requests from
departments, has stated SI3.7 in total
appropriationa for the Sheriff's Office.
Of that, $12 6 million is for salaries,
$622,000 for overtime, and another

- See BUDGET, Pige B2

y a* a
Senate has Dean geared

towMds piwldidg minority conv

may need to realise the American
dream. Take fcf example the finan-
cial literacy amendment mat
Corame recently sponsored as part
ofthe No Child Left
tattoo. The amendment will enable
local school districts to use federal

> oflv financial lit-

Settlement reached in
development dispute

The

K
m

The

ByA.E.GsuiltfeH
StarTWrltor

Bond of Cboeen FrecnoWers
m approve a settlemeni

M tti

savahea me new
in Scosch Phrins named

me retentioo of a landscape advisory
Htm approved by me county. K Hov-
n/fftn M expected to ootnply w n
tfwir recornmendations, be said.

-We do a lot of this kind of work,
and we're very familiar with all the
flnm,"«aidFenishel.

According to John Salerno, dJree*
•at Stt ucalk the

flQandal stability. Unlortuoately,

to

m m p p y
and s o IB Jolt Coixiue the embod-
HISWM oi mss j y u u H i WTOIII A I
they lee it, the btwineasoian Jon
v-otxme TCM oswo, tooc t u n
and uramsMly made a personal
IWUIW SBIO Wm JVUMWt JOH
wmuM wmm it n s nnmop to
N U B me neewwy tnnaawjeture
thstwouUhdpanAnericansreal-
tBttoeli inmMESMH.

Corzfaw does not have tbe

now-resorved dispftj between the
county aid Hovnaaian over iti prox-

"Thar* waa • y *
tbe actual bonier w n , - and Doug

ferK
thing is that w« have reached aa

lbs project bid initially inspired

. af mt projecfs location
wmwiafloodptaln.

It « w uncsnr wfaemer that WJM
part of me couaty'i agreement with
Hovoaman, m Feojahel said it only
4salt with mfiintaiinn of the had.

The taxury tDwakomes, locsted on

kB li.n.iiill • ! • • ! ill i.

SB UVWWImiiimig
charism«ofaBiUChnSoo,ortne
familial tin of a Oeorge Bush, but
fortherauo
ersittfidntnMsatWhatdsd
Mr It

offi-
hi New Jemy, and for the

km Conine is the

cstatknoftfae.
and win wDdt wim 4ia oowasy to
nailateaplaalbrnetfMs.

Acconttng to Comry Cemnal
rtntrrrr Parrii mi aaajanan aiiuliju

todorefbr- stMogatowar
teScioscfariaaHarecurrentryonsaW.

$400,000.
Scotch Plains planning board offl-

cteb approved the project in 2001.
Hovnaman acquired Ibe 7,7-«ere prop-
erty fhrn Fraaces and AngelineDocsv-

SeeDatVELOrER,Page32

Legj$JatLve candidates find

MUDTURTtES WIN. MUDTURTLES WIN! — Joy of tha Union County
,R.I.,pteyer during a

Untan County pn»vaJlod, 20-
kdj^ Rhpdf Island.

y, g
12, in me match and w» GonttouA

osition in primary
In addition to casmg yam for a aaw gover-

nor, freeholders, and aajnicspal offitaik. Union
County rendnto will be a*od to select their np-

to the Assembly
k

Parts of Union County make up lour different

s t o n g J U a j m
daseformeprim«ywn
first uooflfcial list of
dw title's DNWoa of B a r t o n had 10
lengen pined against eight incumbents.

For the most part, the ana's reprBSfiHiftofi at
the stale level to tnoniy demoensoe, oat two of
the mcumbents — Ion Brsmnick and Dr. Brie
Muooz m me 21st District — are Republicans.

hi me 20m DMtrict, Democratic mcumbents
NeU M CoBen of Roaeile aad taepa Cryan of
Union are bom respective chairman of their

of tbe Asaembry aince 1994 Ha u
of me PmaaeU Institutions and Inaur-

rommine* and also also serves on me
Labor and Joiat Legislative Committee on Bhi-
cal Sonuaids. Cryan, 43, b an undershoiff far

Coanty and kaa ban a member of m»

Tfca two a n chslknaad Kosdle Mayor Garret
Smith, who knocked off Joseph Croteau, the
party's caodtdass for aktyoc; sereraJ years ago.

Wy in 2003. He is a ^
i w a t mt Univenity of MedJcme
off New Jenoy.

wthc22ndDistrirt,wh
of Middlnex and

NaacyMsJool of Scotch Mste* are unoopostd.
The 79m District, which includes

Emm Cotmry, along with Hillside,
have filed to run against the

of

, Ithaijawf
sty:Kf

to tbe Aimmlfj in

P^ffiO^8O6 of me Par-

la dw 21st District,
MUDOX wiO ace off

52i is
City Council annber who became a

member of me A n nantiij n 2003 His rwwag

Aho fUmg for the Democratic primary w n
Tbe McVVilliamstkte for Assembly consists Jomoe Miller of Newark.

of Charies P, Booker and Barbara Todd Kerr, Republicans fflmg fa me 29m Dwmct am
bom of Plaiwfield as DamocCTsk i hallnnajn i. Elaiae L. Ouarmo and Miguel A, Sansbria, bom

OB the Republican side, former Rafaway of Newark,
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COUNTY NEWS
'Savor ttie Flavor'

"Savor ihe F i;n,i>r What'-. C
in Union ( nunls" will be MomUs at
The Wcsuvoml in Ciarwimd. when
Prevention Links, Union Cnunty's
not-for-profit substance abust1 preven-
tion agency, will celebrate its fifth
annual awards ceremony and fund-
raiser from 5:30 iu 9 p.m. Inlerniiiuin-
al restaurants from throughout I mon
County will be offering ;i sample of
their tasty treats.

Prevention Links also will cele-
brate its 35th anniversary of sen, ing
Union County. This year, the agency
will present The Alan M Auyustine
Prevention Award to Crecholtler
Alexander Mirabella, The I'revenlidri
Links Small Business Award to Fogel
& Business lissentials, and Ihe Pre-
vention Links Corporate Award to
Independence Community Hank I he
awards ceremony will begin promptly
at 5;3() p.m., bul the tasting will con-
tinue; until 4 p m

Anyone wishing to attend this non-
smoking event to support the agency
or the honorees should call Prevention
Links at 732-181=4100 lor ticket
information. The COM of" tickets is 5.35
in advance, $45 at the door

CAU to bestow
annual awards

Community Access Unlimited will
hold its 21st annual awards night
Wednesday at ;'Allaire, Route 22
east, Mountainside

CAU, a nonprofit siKial services
agency thai provides assistance to
people with disabilities and al-risk
youth, will honor staff, members,
health care professionals, community
organizations and individuals within
the community that have supported
programs during the past year

limployer of the 'rear Award will
he presented to Target in Clark;
Ueiilth Care Professional o! the Year
Award goes to Nancy Durum of the
Union County Psychiatric Center;
John Herrmann of Mountainside will
receive CAU's Volunteer of the Year
Award; Community Service Award is
being presented to the Union County
Juvenile Officers Association of the
Hli/abeth Police Department; Ann
Ferguson of the Linden Mousing
Authority will receive the Citizenship
of the Year Award; CAU will present
Carolyn Selick of the Department of
Human Services with this year's Dis-
tinguished Social Services Award;
D " n '^MUWJH " mi i i in ib
New tkuntwkfc will receive the Edu-
cator <pQU Year Award; Visionary
Award goes to Charles Grillo; and for
his many years of service to CAU the
Excellence in Leadership Award will
be presented to Lewis Hurd, III of
Plainfield. CAU members and staff
will also be cited for their efforts.

A cocktail reception is scheduled
for 6;30 p.m. followed at 7:30 p.m. by
the presentation of awards.

For more information or, to pur-
chase tickets for the event, call Vivian
Fox at 909-354-3040 ext. 376.

Free dogwood trees
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders has a gift for schools
this spring: free flowering trees. While
supplies last, each school in Union
County may receive a 5. to 6-foot-tall
dogwood tree. Schools can use this

•Ahue flowering true to be.uitif> their
grounds, add shade to then property
and to celebrate Arbor Day April 2')

in addition to a (rue tree, the irce-
imlders also are offering free tratnmu
[hrnugh the Union < uini> Shade

Tree Advisory Hoard, -.Indent-, and
accompanying adult-, will be irjmed m
how to plant and tare U>r a new!>
planted tree,

framing sessions will be held three
different d,/ys from \2:M) to 2 p.m at
Williams Nursery in VU-stlidil. On
Tuesday, a session will be for fourth
and fifth-grade students, on April «()
tor sixth- through eighth-grade stu-
dents; and on April 21 tor high school
student.'! and adults. 1 he dogwoods
will be given out after each training
session along with a protective cage
tor each tree.

See your school principal it you arc
interested in representing your school
at a training session You also m,i>
contact Rutgers Cooperative I-Men-
sum 4-U Agent and chairman of ihe
Union Counts Shade free Ad\isor\
Hoard, James Nichnadow ic/ at u0K-
fiS4-y854, or e-mail Nichnadow-
ic/'ii aesfjprutgers etlu

Special waste recycling
at Nomahegan Park

The County of Union will sponsor
a recycling event Saturday so Union
( ouiiiy residents can get rid of house-
hold special waste and old automobile
tires in an environmentally safe man-
ner fhe collection will take place
from H a.m. to 2 p.m. on the Union
County College campus in Cranford,
103.1 Springfield Ave.. opposite Nom-
ahegan Park.

All residents of Union County are
eligible to participate at no cost, Pre-
registration is not required for this
special Saturday collection.

All that residents need to do is
drive to the site with their household
special waste and automobile tires.
Workers at the site will unload the
vehicles.

There is a limit of eight automobile
tires without rims - per house-
hold. This is a household recycling
event, No businesses.

Household special waste includes
oil-based paint and varnish, antifreeze,
aerosol cans, pool chemicals, corro-
sives, pesticides, herbicides, solvents,
thinners, fire extinguishers, motor oil
and oil filters, gasoline, batteries, ther-
mostats, unbroken fluorescent bulbs ,

switches, ... . * # * •

' Latex, water-based, pt!nf4 and
empty cani will not be accepted. They
should be disposed of in wi 1 the reg-
ular garbage. Leftover latex paint can
be air-dried or, to hasten the drying
process, kitty litter and/or newspaper
can be added to hasten the drying,

A complete list of the materials that
will be accepted on April 16 u avail-,
able at the Union County Bureau of
Environmental Services Web site,
www.ucnj.ofg/oem.

The household special waste col-
lection will be held rain or shine, for
Union County residents only and not
for businesses. Proof of Union County
residency U required

For more information, call the
Bureau of Environmental Services
Hotline at 90S-654-9S89.

We I i\

RIGHT

lUn.el * e | , m i B Flumbini

WELTMAN
_ Plumbing, Heating A Air

Your Neighbor Knows,,, We Care!

908-686-8485 I
Liccn>< Number 6440 £2004 A Waitsu FlMbiM 4 HtMitg I

MERCURY
N S U R A N C E G R O U P

S A V I N G S . S E R V I C E , S E C U R I T Y .

Male Hate fcmronce Brokerage, LLC
11 Commerce Drive. Cranford

www.halelnf.coni

Mothers & More
Mothers & More is a national, non-

profit organization serving mothers
•AIHI art* by choice or circumstance

their participation in ihe paid
ce over the course of their

.utise parenting years. The group isn't
- HIM tor tull-time stay-at-hume moms,

hut champions the value and necessity
of all mothers' work lu nui sixjiety,
pan! and unpaid, within and outside of
the dnmi",

'Ihc chapter's activities include
ineeimjis on topics of interest to moth-
ers, mom's nights out, mom and tot
outing, playgroups, a book club and a
trait flub. There are day and evening
activities to fit every mother's .sched-
ule Members also have the opportuni-
t> to participate in national e-mail sup-
pi >n networks and to volunteer in a
sanets of areas including chapter
coordination, membership, online
svruce.s. publications, media rela-
tions. marketing, and advocacy.

Ihe Union County Chapter of
Mothers & More holds regular meet-
ings on the first and third Wednesday
of each month at the Westfield
YMC A. 220 Clark St., Westfield.

tor more information, call Stacy at
WH.928-9841 or Kim at 908-889-
22X6 or log on to the Union County
chapter's Web site
www.geocitics.com/mothersand-
morelO,

Senior outreach
Ihe Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services will bring its outreach servic-
es program for senior citizens to 10
locations during March.

The outreach services program
offers senior citizens information and
help with applications for a variety of
important government assistance pro-
grams.

Bilingual staff members will be
available to assist the senior citizens at
all locations.

The program will visit the follow-
ing locations in April:

- Roselle, today, I to 3 p.m.,
Roselle Borough Hall, 210 Chestnut
St., Roselle.

• Plainfield, Tuesday, 10 a.m. to
noon at the Twin City Supermarket,
600 Park Ave., Plainfield,

• Plainfield, Wednesday. 10 a.m. to
noon at the Supremo Supermarket,
249 E. Front St., PlalnfleM.

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, back left, Surrogate James LaCorte and Sheriff Ralph
Froohlich congratulate the top winners of the 2005-06 'My County'poster contest. Thtj art-
work of 12 fourth-oracle winners will be made into a wall calendar. This year's theme Is the
centennial of the union County Courthouse. The top four winners are, from left, Kathryn
Bricki of Clark, Janine Puhak of Cranford, Kimberiy Schaffer of Roselle Park and Lues
Guadagno of Summit.

'My County' poster winners named
Union County's elected constitutional officers honored

12 Union County fourth-graders as winners of the 2005-06
"My County" poster contest in a ceremony held last week
at the Union County Courthouse,

The students' artwork will be made into a 2005-06 wall
calendar that will be made available at schools, libraries
and government buildings throughout Union County, This
year's theme is the centennial of the Union County Court-
house, Hundreds of students from Union County's public,
private and parochial schools designed posters celebrating
the past 100 years of Union County's history.

Some 312 students submitted contest entries, which
were judged by three county artists, Peter Ambush, Tony
Bistardi and Derrick Dent,

Fourth grade is when the majority of elementary school
students study New Jersey and its history as part of their
social studies curriculum.

The top winners are: first place, Kathryn Bricki, St. John
the Apostle Elementary School, Clark; second place, janine
Puhak, St. Michael Elementary School, Cranford; third

place, Kimberiy Schaffer. Robert Gordon School, Retslle
Park, and, fourth place, Luc* "i i i Jgnn, riaiihiin finhiml.
Summit.

Eight other students received achievement swank, tod
will also have their work appear on thecaleodar: John
Radii, St. John the Apostle Elementary School, OtA; Erin
Biggins, St Genevieve Elementary School, Miyyiyfe. Jes-
sica Mates, St. Genevieve Elementary School, Elizabeth;
Danny Bravo, Salt Brook School, New Providence;
Richard Charkowsky, Robert Gordon School Roadie Park;
Alex Codetta, St. Michael Elementary School, Cranford;
DaniclU Almoneda, Robert Gordon School, Roaefle Park,
and, Samuel Porter, Franklin School, Summit

The four top winoen received U.S. Savings Bonds,
while the others received imall cash awards.

The "My County" potter contest is sponsored annually
by the Constitutional Officers Association of New jersey to
promote awareness of the mission of County government
and the many service! provided by die Constitutional Offi-
cers.

Budget hearing yields more requests

1OU Central Ave,
oner a children's ID program May 7
from noon to 3:30 p.m.

Children will be fingerprinted,
videotaped, and photographed, and
identification cards will be made in
cooperation with the Union County
Sheriff's Department. Children will be
weighed and measured, and special
features, such Si birihrnuia, tcan'or
moles will be noted. In respect to pri-
vacy, all tapes, pictures, and cards will
be given to the parent* or guardians of
the children, and no records retained
by the lodge.

Start

Crescent G

wet,1 a a pirn

(Continued from Page Bl)
$444,000 for "other expenses."

Revenue from the SherifTs Office
is expected to reach $1.6 million. The
office generated SI.7 in revenue in
2004, more than the anticipated $132
million,

• The Sheriff's Office estimates that
it saved the county more man $3.5
million through initiatives such as the
the Sheriffs Labor Assistance Pro*
gram and the municipal transport pro-
gram.

SLAP offenders worked a total of
3,586 labor days last year, saving
approximately S1.2 million. SLAP is a
voluntary alternative to incarceration
for nonviolent offenders. Participants
of the program assist communities in

work under law-enforcement supervi-
sion.

"Many SLAP participants can
serve their time while keeping their
jobs and providing for their families,"
Fruchlich said. "At the same time,

SLAP has saved Union County tax-
payers mote than S3 million over the
last two years alone. Everybody
wtoi."

Last yew, the Sheriff's Office han-
dled 8,183 municipal and court tratts-

ing p d
j t r y jafl

and courthouse in Elizabeth, and
allowing local police departments to
keep officers in their own communi-
ties.

Developer, county agree to settlement
(Continued from Page B1)

to and Gat approached the board in
1996,

Lawsuits filed by both the Donatos
and Hovnanian against the township
and tbe planning board alleged that the
tqwnanip violated the Donatos' rights

to develop the property and that the
township was trying to avfclff ftt
Mount Laurel obligation to build
affordable housing in the township.

Those lawsuits w<sre resolved to
2001 afar a Superior Court judge rec-
ommended the case to the Scotch

Plains planning board. According to
Barry, K Wovhaaian wiD Be responsi-
ble for the cost of work involved in the
settlement Barry estimated the cost to
Hovnanian as at least $110,000,
though he said the figure is not a fteed
amount in the settlement

The Trawl

THE UNI6N ddtJNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
COURT NIGHT

An inside took at the Union County Courthouse

5:00PM • 7:00PM
UNION CUUN1Y COUKTHOUSE - ATRIUM ENTRANCE

2 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH, NJ
^

Program to include presentations and information regarding Civil Lawsuits, Landlord Tenant Disputes
Probate and the Surrogate's Office, Union County Clerk's'Office, ihe Union County SnerHfs Office, '

Judicial Volunteer Programs & ourthous© History

Thmn will bm a special prfntmtion byth* 2005 Union County High School Mock Triml Chmmptoif,
Undmn High School. As pmrt of thm Courthouse Ctifnnl*! (Wbntion, Undmn willncr—H*

fmmout criminal trfal thmt took ptmem in f i t f .

This program is free. Parking available in Etoab«mtovm Plaza Garage. Sandwiches and refreshments wM
be served. For more information, oaM the Union County Bar Association 908-354-5884.

This project is co-sponsored by the Now Jmr%my State Bar Foundation and is made possible with
funding from the IOLTA Fund off th« Bar of N « w Jarsay.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Cariin delights crowd at UCAC with his brand of irreverent humor

c
*a fT Writer

age for 70 wift a^ ^ g for 70 wift a
lengthy, wmpewful career that dates
back to the carry l%0», tenad Mand-up
comedian George Cariin keep* his
material freihwhik remaining as fimny
as ever.

Cariin, who cominucs to travel cross
performing the work that madeQ p g ork that made

him n popular, tuned up some rf his
tawt material at two uM*m perfcrm.
aocei at the Uoioa County Ard Center
m Rahway oo Saturday night Indeed,
* e a ^ » » comedian and actor proved
be could itillitimiilate the hv
while abo putting a smile on one's fcce.

Throughout his second performance
of the tright, which began st 10 p.m.,
Cattto provided different twists and
subtle changes to some of his older
matsrW which was combined with
much BBW material.

To begin the second show, Cariin
unveiled what could possibly be his
best work yet to the opening skit, the
comic Ihowfl for Us mastery of words,
exploded into a non-stop, five-minute
skit describing practically all of what

Cariin, who •aid he intends using
this very same oparing in his 13th HBO
stand-up comedy special coming in
November, it brutally honest in
describing most of the characteristics
that makr up his life.

"Out of rehab and m dental," he
admitted during the almost rrve-fntn-
utesofecriienArinMiogtfiatwat per.
formed -~ stunningly — widi little
breathing involved.

Law, the wizard of words received
another standing ovation when he men
told the captivated audience of his cur-
rent 110-day tobricty streak.

As always, Carfm spoke on the frail-
ties of life, while also managing to
incorporate hU comedy on topics often
considered touchy, vulgar and provoca-
tive.

During the show, Cariin focused oa
some of his rather strange and bizarre
thoughts and questions, which he
termed "brain droppings."

to one slot on suicide, Cariin used
facts w back up his points on the seri-
ous subject by stating that each year,
more than 1 million Americans take
their lives.

He men nailed the punch-line with,
"I couldn't commit suicide if my life
depended on it"

Simply put, the innovator and edu-
cator got his message across and also
made the crowd Uugh, especialry a t e
he went on to promote an "ad-sufctoe
channel to be broadcasted 24 hours a
day."

Overall, Cariin, who talked about
human behavior wch as cannibalism,
torture and beheadings, can tad ways
of shedding light on tone of the most

disturbing acts of mankind no matter
whm the subject matter might be.

"BeheadtogtanagoodwaytokMc
i quick 10 pounds,** added Cariin lead-
ing into his next piece on the obsessive
•pproBcn uwAincnci uses wneo ueai-
ing with food, money and over materi-
alistic items found regularly m malls
located throughout every major city in
the nation. "Our new pastime is no
longer baeball, it's shopping. Every-
body is spending money they don't
have on dungs they don't need."

On top of talking about the excess
that plagues most of the country, Cariin
noted how a lack of education was a
key factor in many of the current prob-
lems.

Here, he specifically pointed to
home schooling as being one of the
many underlying causes for the lack of
intellect found in the American society.

"Dumb parents teaching dumb
kids," he repeated twice before moving
into other concerns he has with the gov-
emmedt's ongoing wan on drugs md
terrorism,

hi add t̂icxi, Cariin voiced his opin-
ions on prison terms where judges give
otit consecutive WB MAI and on eco-
nomic dan distinctions.

AAcr making a career by spending
much of the performances ditawting
the moat serious of issues mostly with
great negativity, Cariin hid the crowd
anxiously waiting a response when be

spoke of the one positive oat he pleas-
ures him die most

I ' m always so negative but tonight,
just for you, I wiU tell you about some-
thmg positive," be added 1 likeoetufal
diwsters."

Almost every tine Cariin spoke on
some of die D O R serious topics, ha
always balanced his act with ranch
lighter material oat followed.

For instance, after Mating a Mat of
things people do not want to htsr w t t
most being gruesomery hsnh, Cariin
asked those in anoidsnce, "How omtt
we don't domte sexual body parts from
the recently deceased."

On me whole, CarUn's mastery of
the English language was incredible to
watch, even if the man, who was bom
to 1937, just got out of rehab and hasn't
performed all that much in the past six
months.

Unlike the intensity that he brings in
most of his HBO specials, Cariin was
more relaxed and calm for this show.

By speaking in such a low tone, Car-
iin seemed as if he was talking to the
crowd on a more personal level.
Inevitably, mis made him appear mat
much more sincere.

Although he was a bit rusty, Cariin,
who stated his intention of following
small-index-sizcd note cards from the
beginning of the second show, said he
wanted the audience to hear Ihe jokes as
Aey were originally meant to be heard.

Osorgo Cariin
Carhn, known mostly for bto senti-

ments on ndtojton to general, ttayod
away from tha ana fcr the most part,
poestorydoetotbeiecent death of Pope
John Paul VL In any event. Carhn was
true to his art and to himsdf, while

Those in aftsndance on Saturday
night left win a tsaewed *rifjar of a

penon who could go down in history as
One of the anBtatf M M B B B I >HiBr If
by chance, he does happen to come
•round igmin. attendance would be
highhy recotninended.

Not only will the audience get thctr
money's worn but they wUl leave
laughing — sad at the sane time —
they're thinking.

Actress looks at history in play
Owen Spencer toads the hectic

life that many people in the Metro-
politan ana lead, bat mat doesn't
begwtocoa^reyjustbowfiiscinat-
ing an mdrvidual she is.

Spencer to an executive at Pm-
decrial, but that doesn't mean that
she is chained to the desk. She and
her husband have five children.
Between work and- family, that
leaves virtually no toe tor any-
thing else. Except mat Spencer
manages to find the time for her
love of theater, and a ileoeat chunk
ofhertinMiMdevotadtoparfccin-

ugly the situation was,* said
Spencer, "The way the play u writ-
ten, the-N'word is actually in the
script several times. Everyone was
very concerned about how I felt
about it I said that it was what it
was, people used that word. Ulti-
mately, the script was changed,
just as it was on Broadway, Our
group was uncomfortable in saying
it. You can't sweep it under the nig
and pretend it wasn't mere. In the
end, I said, *We can keep it in, it's
flue witt me,* but everyone else
was against it"

Obviously, Spencer doesn't shy
•way from grappling with difficult

aspects of the theater group.
"It's not easy. I nave an incred-

ible family, but most of the credit
has to go to my husband. When we
got married, we moved out hen
from New York because of the the-
ater," she said. "I have to be very
careful with my time. I can't go
from show to show. The people at
4th Wall are fnends who share sim-
ilar views. We all had other lives,
we couldn't do this all the tine."

To that end, 4th WaU only does
two shows a year, an approach mat
fits in with the real-world responsi-
bilities of to members, who, like
Spencer, don't want to relinquish

And of an <W roles at*'* played
witt 4th Wall, s o r t about to
embark oa one of Ihe most inter-
esting to date. Speooer, who is
biaojc wffl ptay the rate of a akve
in • § £ Rlvsi,- a musical based oa
Hack Finn, at the JWlkins Taeatre

Slavery continues to loon as one
of the ugliest facts of American
history, the tort of thing that mates
people of all races sad ethnic
backgrounds uncomfortable and
ashamed, which isn't lost on
Spencer.

"It's strange beetuse there are
otter African-American acton in
the ptey. and we talk about ft,"

school at the Unbmslty of Micfa-
gan, jh#*s certainly got the experi-
ence todeal wfm virtually any sub-

Still, "Big River" is a nuatal
dealing with slavery, and the pre-

Is that

we'rf separate from everyone else.
We W e n ' t thooght of as the m l
fabric of society. We wen there,
doing a lot to keep everything XUB-
ning and going, but those in charge

. . just things to keep life
going. I don't think anybody couW
do | to part sod not think about it."

tfrtrsa more interesting than
Sfteaoer's take on her role in me
ptay tomefact mat her own daugh-
ter plays Ite part of her daughter in
the ptay, and during the play, the
two are separated when Spencer's
daughtar to sold, an incident that
woold aaaka aay patsat nal
H A U U ^ B H U K ^ B B B I & B ~ ^•••^••^•i SBB^^A*AB^B *B1AHH*

uncomionaMe, even mougn smv-
ery is in the past.

SaaLX^s ftBtft^BMSBSBSlA a^B^i^Bftf^BfeHB SafSfeat V^^B^

a y daughter," said Spencer,
sckiKmledgmg the fear that the
role coald aava aa amotionaJ
impact oa her daogbier. "I've
woasao as an actrats fcr years. But
it's my job as bar njniaar to tot bar
know it'iUK, It's ,
ton't bar life BOW. She gats it, tat
yon have to he concerned with
^BB. i naa cosn^enwuuiis wno ner,
and my basbaad spoke to her.
She's 9, sad ws talked about k,

T a t iatiaW win anl taa the

imiaUy deal with Ughthearted fare.
• I l r t l at aTTfcciceroed that a
musical might not convey the
appropriate mnistgu about the en?

Tor some people, a musical
makes ft more accessible, because
a tot of people don't read," said
Spencer. "People thin*; of musicals
as light fiux, but not all of them
art. Rodgers and Hammeistein's
*$om Hs®? bad a soag tiiua,
"You've Got to Be CarefWly
TtagK" and that song talks about
bigotry. I think you can us* any
tools at your disposal to teach."

Spencer nay perform bar role

said Speocer.who^Ufe has always
had multiple interests, dating to
when she double-rnajored in poud-
caj science and theater in college.

I t made sense to me," said
Spencer. ^ love poUnes and iasnas
and government, but I love drama,
too.1*

Spencer illustrated her affinity
for drama to friends and relatives in
her native state of Ohio when she
opted to attend graduate theater
school at the University of Michi-
gas, somathaig that's vaguely *^f
to, a Red Sox fitn wearing a drew
with Yankees' pinstripes to bar

• ™ w ^ ' vninMwijf spiwwr m
lovt of drama to one of the reasons
Oat 4 * M i l U approaching km
10msfflorversary,inspiteoftheC»ct
that It's had three different home

ly not easy far bar to control the

of her Hfe. Yet, m spite of the write about, and we pUn to perform
obstacles, sat still fmds time ft* some good shows."
bSeslw.lnsddittontolMri>erfonn- For tickets to "Big River." call
tag rotas, Speaoer is also taeaarge the Keen University box office at
of - - -

Jod and Curry,-Tofaladto

-W
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ACROSS

1 Economist Smith
5 Permits
9 Barrel part

14 Prefix for 12 Down
15 Once more
16 Philippine island
17 imaginary line
18 Medical condition
19 Really stupid
20 Book by Rachel

Carson
23 Item of household

equipment
24 Melville novel
25 Barnyard sound
28 Frame
30 Displease
32 Letters after a proof
35 Act based on

intuition
38 Some, in Sonera
40 Garland
41 Commercial fee
42 Beyond a certain

line
47 Computer key
48 Upper clef
49 Sharp
51 That woman
52 Spoken
55 Like some

compounds
59 Motorist's

enargizer?
61 City on 69 Across
64 Ballet movement
85 Prohibits
66 Soldier from down

under
67 Draw
68 Silkworm
69 European river
70 Direction
71 Contradict

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B11

UP, UP AND AWAY
D 1 ! i t

FLEA MARKET AUCTION

DOWN

1 Collect
2 Ipse _ _
3 Weak
4 Some wealthy

people
5 Medicinal Ingredient
6 Hall-of-Famer

Slaughter
7 Speed
8 Mass
9 f easier, for one

10 Distinctive flavor
11 Reminiscence*
12 SUV alternative
13 Look at
21 Oscar-winner

Patricia
22 Fraternal soc
25 Popular shade
26 Those opposed
27 Like some

oommtttsM
28 Headgear?

31 Departfrant of
Tfartaportiiten erg,

32 Peefa verf,
33 Toughen
34 Librarian's device

37 Barnyard sound
39 Emulate Nktf*
43 Trim
44Hit6hhikar'ssft«
45 Trip to a mine
46Bri80«
50 Caught

64 Owxg* Sandg
MN04M
07 Farmer party

chairman
58 Steaie product
M Harris or Saterg
60 Edge.
81 Ethiopian prince
621
asiaraaN

SATURDAY
April 16th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show
PLACi.'Arthur L. Johnson High School,
365 Wwtfteld Avenue, (off Raritan
Road), Clark
TiMIHndeor A Outdoor* SAM-5PM
DETAILS: New marehandiae, craft*. eel-
laeti&iM, and garagsAag sate Hams.
For Information C*«:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Clark
UNICO

SUNDAY
April 24th, 2005

EVENT: Flea Market and Collectible
Show
PLACE: New Jersey Transit Lot, New
York Avenue, (Off RWga Road), Lynd-
hurst (by Shop Rite)
T I M I : Outdoors 9AM5PM
DETAJL8: New merehamMae, enifta, co«-
leetibiM, and garag«/tag Mia items
For intermafcjn Cail.201.997.B53S
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Lynd-
hurst High School Band

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY
April 18th, 16th, 2008

EVENT. HUGE RUMMAGE SALE- Short
Hltto
PLACE. Short Hills Community Congre-
gattonal Church. 200 Hartshorn Drive
TIME: Friday -9am-3pm

Saturday -9am- 1pm
DETAILS. Clothes. Furniture, Household
Hems. For Information call 973-379-5600
ORGANIZATION. Community Congre-
gational Church

ADVERTISE

SATURDAY
April 16th, 2005

EVENT: Auction Of Firw Art
PLACE: Mother Seton R.H.S.. Valley
Road. Clark
mm; Preview; 7pm, Auction 8pm
PRICE: iiQ/parson, $i5/eouple.
Includes Hor D'eeuvrBs, Wine 4
Ghmtm. Cofto* & Cake For tickets and
Information call 908-789-3029.
QftQANIIATiON: Mother Seton Ragton-
• I H S Parent Guild

GARAGE/YARD SAtE?~
FRIDAY SATURDAY

April 22nd, 2Srt, 2D0S
EVENTGARAGE and RUMMAGE SALE
PLACE: Community United Methodist
Church,301 Chestnut Street, Rosalia
Park
TIME: Friday 9AM-5PM

Saturday BAM-2PM
PRICE: Fre«
BMad Goods and CoffM tor sale on Fri-
day, into call office &08-245-2237
ORGANIZATION: Community United
Methodist Church

OTHER
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

ApfiM5«h, 16th. 22nd, 23rtL 2005
EVENT: Mystic Vhtoi Players pwsaiUa
NUNSENSE
PLACE: 3L Qeorga Ryzanttna Church,
417 McC*ndte*» ShMt, Unden (comer
of HUM)
THM-8PM
PRICE: TMwM Si f , Cat W M t f & M
DETAILS; Directed by Joe Sctvw*.
Choreogrephed by Petrtc* f tJ
Voc*tty direc*ed by Howert
Starring M k F t t A H
Laura Dowtfog.
Bath Get *
ORGANIZATION. M>tfc Vtsfm Ma?**

Joff Cummins,
Editor

CWotni CowwnunWy IHwiBepin. Iwe,
M M Afl M a t *

Organization* submitting i
to the entertainment section can

mail copy to:
463 VaH«y Street P.O. Sox 158,

Maptewood, NJ 07040

What's Going On u $
direclury of events for non profit

SM.00 (tor 2 NMki) tar Essex Courty
or Union Courty and )m» $30.00 far boti
Courtiet. You/ U * » M a t t e * o r

4-00 PM on
Mowing Tnundey. Mmtmml**i
•to be photd m ew mm mm m
Utarty ft, BtoomAeU or 1291

W., unsn. per
MormiHon cil

973-763-9411

HOROSCOPES

Inspirational author in Cranford
Tom Canavan, editor in chief of

Hhrrall Community Newspapers,
will appear at the Cranford Com-
munity Center, 220 Walnut Ave.,
which is right next door to the
library, tonight at 7 p.m. to talk
about his recently published book,
"I.Don't Have Time for This: My
Battle with Cancer."

Thf .qoapam U spotttored
the FrtfeiflK of Ctanfort Public

Admission is free and all are
welcome.

Canavan will have copies of the
book available for purchase and
signing. "I Don't Have Time for
This" is about the author's battle
with lung cancer, two brain
tumors, a tumor on the adrenal
gland, and numerous chemothera-

•is of hug cancer. He was 41 at the
time. The cancer spread twice to
the brain and the adrenal gland. He
endured five surgeries within a 13-
month period and, in total, 60 radi-
ation treatments and 20
chemotherapy treatments.

Canavan it the recipient of
many New Jersey Press Associa-

April

From long ago

Ella Ackerman, artistic director of ARTISTS, admires th* wtwor* of h«r frth#r, John Ack-
erman, from a sketchbook he kept during his servtos as a U.S. Marine Corps sergeant
during the Korean Conflict. The poster details information of a May 1 staged reading of
Tom O'Neil's award-winning one-act play 'A Soldiers Death' at Chatham United
Methodist Church,

April 18 to 25
ARIES, March 21 to April 19:

Cash flows to you from an unexpect-
ed source. Play it smart and knep all
possible avenues for receiving good
into your life open and clear.

TAURUS. April 20 to May 20:
This would be the ideal time to eradi-
cate problems and move on to new
opportunities. Re-evaluate a frustrat-
ing situation that is not working out.

GEMINI, May 21 to June 21: Pen
oda of quiet meditation will put you in
the right mood this week. Place your
foons or emphasis on addressing your

you can use to help further your
career. Think of honesty, fairness and
an open mind at absolute attributes.

LfO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Your
hard work and persistence really pays
off hi career pursuits. Put your nose to
the grindstone and do not give up
before roachinf your tfaairad goal.

V1R0Q, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22i The
biggest challenge you will face this
week is an exchange of thoughts,
opinions or ideal with others. Get
your point across with conviction.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: It is
time to update your financial portfolio
and figure out a way to pay off a huge
debt. Keep plugging along until you
are in the black.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
You have what it takes to be fair and
just in your assessment of a situation.
Rise above judgment and give a loved
one your honest opinion.

SAGlTTAErU^ Voa.^3! tt©**
21; Expect to brcofn^crfVitefl weti Tbf
your drive an«f determination. Be
willing to go the extra mile in order to
see a goal through to completion.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19.
Laughter is the best medicine for cur-
ing your mental or emotional ills this
week. Lighten up and smile your way
through trouble and despair.

AQUARIUS, Jan 20 to Feb. tt:

Do not make the mistake of taking a
relationship with a parent or elder for
granted. Tell or show BOB or her the
many ways Oat you care.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to March 20:
Offer your ftill support to a communi-
ty project that wiUenhairo or improve
your neighborhood. Work win otters
and really make a difference.

Ifyour birthday is this week, with a
dedicated purpose and a strong work
ethic, you will be able to surpass your
goals and expectations with relative
ease during me coming year. Stay
humble and focused in order to

excirMg reati.TWep fc
thing mat U hidden comes to light and
provides the beacon mat will point the
way toward fulfilling your true des-
tiny.

Also bom this week- William
Shakespeare, Vladimir Lenin,
Clarence Darrow, Adolf HhJer. Ella
Fitzgerald, Shirley MacUine, Andic
MacdtrweMandAthTeyJudd

The Baker's Wife' at Paper Mill
Paper Mill Playhouse presents the

musical T o t Baker's Wife" with
book by Joaepb Steia aad music and
lyrics by Stephen Schwartz hatfd on
the fUm "L« Famme du Boulanger."
Directed by Oogdoo Ow>enb>rg and
choreopBfhaA by ChriatopheT Gat-
telli, •Tin Bator's Wife" feature*
Alice Ripley u Oenevieve the
baker's wMs, Max Von Essen u
Dominic aed Lenny Woh ê o Ami-
able the « i l W with Gay Marshall u

d f f u h m , yaw|B<Hn>i Cofaner, Cyn-
thia Dwtow, »>vin Del Aquila, Barry

Pinkie, Joy Franz, Mitchell Grcen-
berg, Jamie La Verdiere, Michael
Mederios. Mary Mossberg, John
O'Creagh, Julia Osbome Saunders
and Clinton Zugle.

"The Baker'• Wife" is a wry musi-
cal comedy about Jealousy, lust,
revenge and forgiveness. A new
baker arrives in a rural French village
just in time to ease the pains of die
contentious villagers, who have been
without bread for weeks.

All is well and everyone's spirii*
are rising until the baker is driven to
distraction and the villagers suffer the
Ate of brcadlessness once again. To

•void yet more chaos, the villagers
quickly join forces in order to bring
harmony to their quaint town,

T o e Baker's Win" runs through
May 15,

The performance schedule is
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Thursdays at 2
and S p.m., Fridays at S pjn.. Satur-
days at 2:30 and I p.m. and Sondays
at 2 and 7:30 p.m.

Tickets a n 111 to M l e«4«f» on
sale now. Student ruin tickets are

with current ID. For tickets
376-4343 or boy
www.papermill.ori.

l 973-
at

Pianos to
be played
at Kean

The"AndrewTS Grado Biennial
Piano Debut Competition semi-finak
and finals will be held at Kean Univer-
sity mis June.

Entry deadline is May 9.
Don't miss a tremendous opportuni-

ty to enter and uaitkipase in mis presti-
giouj competition.

Information and forms are available
on the Andrew George De Grado Foun
dation'sWtbate andnwdigrado.org.

The f B l F * ^ n open to United

DONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE m $ 2 7 Q

Sink*, TUt, Tub
Surrourxte

ACalar

EASTERN REFINI3HINO CO. • 80(M63.1879
H J l l _ I I L

ing in one of die 15 states along the
Eastern seaboard.

The two winners, one piano soloist
and one piano IA.UUB.WMM, win per-
form this 601 in a New York City debut
concert in the prestigious WetH Recital
Hall at Carnegie Hall.

For further information call 973-

THE PRICES DO

Open Ho
arrel Wine

Newcomers
terrific doo

Saturday, A

Bacchus School of Wine of Central Jersey
When you can make your our custom wine '%

102 Dona Avenne, Livingston 973-S33-1200 F u 973^]3.i2t«

: ^ ^ te
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YES, THEY ARE EDIBLE-From left, a Hungarian ( ^
toweddlr^cakw,wh|ehwillbeoodl»r^ythraighMay. Forlnf<xmati^^

Improv group raises
moneyJor

In time* whefl ttnatirtttJ are
struggling to make end* meet, a
group of actors ia pHeliiiif in to
help two worthy causes.

On April 21, Natty by Nature, a
profetaiooaj improv comedy group
based in northern New Jersey, will

i

xkop that has per-
MXthern New

lenay. The* «hartty fbod-raiser,
"Laujhta* U the Beat Medicine,"
will ba n«ld on April 21 at the 12
Milaa West Tbaattr, 562 Bloom-
field Ave., Bloomftcid.

uMtrraitaf h#naflt fiw
AIM Resource Foundation For
Chityrqn and the ALS Aasociation,
GreairNew York Chapter.

AAPC provides housing, educa-
tional and other means of assistance
to caildren and teeua infected with
or affljettd by HIV/AIDS.

The ALS Association funds
research and provides support and
patient services for peopl* afflicted
with AJLS. a progressive neuromiM-
cular diaease, also known u Lou
Oehrig's disrase.

Nutty by Nature it an eight-

m

i • •• • ! ^ •

refteahmeatB to follow.
Tickets am $20 for adulu and

$10 foe studctts and can be ordered
by calling 973-566-9700 or by visit-
ing www.aidsresource.org/lauthter.

For more information on 12
Miles West, vl.lt the theater's Web
site, www.l2milesweaUirg. or call
073.250-9187,

The 12 Mil« West Theatre Com-
pany was bom in tha sununar of
1992 when a group of local dteater
artists garnered bUbraaaHy to share
ideas and coUsboraie on projects.

i i i i I

Mr.NinoBs

H f ' H R M F T

gpmiUCtoaang

www.)Qcalsource,com

n ^^^^HBjnr^^P^^^5p!^^i'^^'"P^"^™'T?^'SKnBl^'^^^^^^^'^^™^'^^:^^aBaB)6i_ F

1030 Stuyv»wntAv».r Union

196? Morris Avenue
Union

908-687-4222
600 Weitfield Avenue

Roselle Park
908-241-0190
15 South Avenue

Fanwood
908-490-027S

CnjHraadiCtiiBBan MoMMp, • MtyJhHHUdOBMl

•m*+tj*+—imm M*m
MN|g«ofIsaplMOoaVSo Omm,—*

rsnoMCvte at Orange.

Specialty Pasta Dishes • Seafood
QawnMtFaaiai

INTERNATIONAL CUISINE

621 N. Mies St. • Linden
908-W5-1977

Open 7 Days-• SoutH OHflaa Q i m m 1' ••-.

OtMMMMMIIIM
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many orn and entertainment events
in the I nion Count*- area, The valsn-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations in the I nion County area. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion to; H'orraU Community Sewspa-
pers, 463 Valley Si, P.O. Box 15$,
Maplewood, 07040. faxes may he
sent to 973-763255Z ,

ART SHOWS
" f lOHT PHOTOGRAPHERS YOUNG
AND UNDERKNOWN" will be fed
tured at The Arts Guild of Rahway
through Friday Admission is fre« and
appointments are available for school
visits and large groups Gallery hours
are loday, 1 to 3 and 5 (o 7 p m and
Friday, 1 to 4 p.m The Arts Guild of
Rahway is located at 1670 Irving 3S
Rahway For appointments or informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511. or s»nd an %
mail to artsguiid16/0@oarthlink nm\ or
visit the Web site www rahwayarts-
guild org
THE ELIZABETH COAUTION TO
HOUSi THt HOMELESS will host an
art show and auction benefit a* Hoiy
Spirit Hall, located at Suburban Road
and Morris Avenue in Union, on May
13 A preview will begin at 6:30 p.m
the art auction will begin promptly at
7 30 p m Admission is $10 per parson,
which includes refreshments, wine,
and a door prize For advance tickets
call Ins Rispoli at 908-964-4123 or
Mary Clare Kubicz at 908.204.9772,
THE ASSEMBLED IMAGE, an exhibit
of recent digital collage work by Leslie
Nobler-Farber, Elizabeth Jacobs, Kris-
ten Faughnan, Joohyun Pyune and
Jay Seldin will be on view at th# Arts
Guild of Rahway from Wednesday
through May 13, There will be a recep-
tion with the artists on April 22, from 7
to 9 30 p.m. Admission is frte, Galtery
hours are Wednesday, Friday and Sat-
urday. 1 to 3 p.m., and Thursday from
1 to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m. Appeintmenfa
available for school visits and large
groups For Information, call 732-381-
7511, or send an e-mail to arts-
guild 1670@earthllnk.rwt
LESTER PILKINGTON will present an
exhibit of his photographs titled •What
a Wonderful World," on Saturday from
2 to 4 p.m. at Les Malamut Gallery at
the Union Public Library. 1980 Morris
Ave,, Union. For more infofmatton, call
908.851-5450.
EIGHT GRADUATE STUDENTS
showcase their art at i Kean Universi-
ty exhibit. The exhibit is in the James
Howe Gallery in the Vaughn-Eames
Hall lobby on the main campus at 1000
Morris Ave,, Union. The exhlbft will run
through May 10, admission is free.
For more Information, eaM the depart-
ment of fine arts at 908-737-4400.

AUDITIONS
NJPAC AND THE WESTFIELD
YOUNG ARTISTS COOPERATIVE
THEATRE will join force* to present
the elassle Broadway musical comedy.
'Guys and Dolls,* Auditions for the cast
will be heW on April 9, with final call-
backs on April 16. The show premiers
on July 15 and continues through July
24. For more (nfeffnatan, osW WYACY
at 908-233-3200. Hckate go on sale
Friday, and may be purchased by call-
ing 800-486.5722.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS will hotd
auditions for their summer show, 'Oliv-
er)* Children 13 and younger will audi-
tion on April 27 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Teens and young adults will audition
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m on April 28 and
29. Bring sheet music and be prepared
to sing 18 bars, A dance combination
will be taught, so wear comfortable
•hoes and (Nothing, AudWons wHI be
held at the JTQ Recreation Center,
located dlrectty behind City Hall in Lin-
dan. Call 908-825-9068 for directions
and any information. Show dates are
July 22, 23. 28, 29, 30 and a matinee
on July 24.

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Bames and
Noble, 11 SO Raritan Road, Clark For
information, call 732-574.1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7.30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield
For information, eaM i73-376-«544.

THt "LOftO OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of tfM month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, caH 732-S74-1S18.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNTVCTSTTY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ladgmr have partnered to publish
# new book litleO TA/orid of Wonderr
Exploring the Realms of History. Sci-
ence, Nature and Technology' The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
wono or wonoar eanea. m e BOOK M
now avajafili far purtfieai In the Keen
University book store and on the Web
Rite of The StaM_edoer at

JEAN HAMFF KOHEUTZ wM sign
copie* of har book. The WNte R O M :
A NoveC at f w Town Book Store, 255
E Broad St. In We»tteW, on Saurday
from 11 a.m, to 1 p,m, For more Mot-
maflon, caff 90G-233-3535.
TOM CARAVAN, editor In ch>#f of

appear at the
Center, 220 MWnut Ave.. wNeft to right
next door to the library, tonight at 7
p.m. to talk about his recently pub-
lished book. 1 Don't Have Tune tor

This My Battle with Cancer" The pro-
gram is sponsored by the Friends of
Cfafiionl Public Library Admission is
free ard ,i!l are welcome

NOTED TEEN HISTORICAL FICTION
AUTHOR Ann Rinaldi will appear at
B.imt't, A Sof i f m Springfield on Saf-
uuw, M J .• -• >.o sign her latest book.
•N.fits Ddvs A Ou«en,* based upon
..iKH j d f f .'• w> s short reign A rerid-
•iy dMU .• •• .ussion df all Rinaldi s

ivcf^s A'ii .i'»t» ?akt> place

CHICK LIT" BOOK GROUP meets
on We<Jne»0<iv at 7 30 p m Kris
RfiUish s iato»i -vvtfi •Dancing Naked
dt the ldg%> y( Dti*v'i j poignant, out-
•agwous, iib»ratiny story about one
woman whose >*e takes an unexpect-
ed turn is this Hontt" s featured litie
For TIOTV irtformiit'On or a list of future
titles Cdll 97 J 37b 8544

TM1 RED HAT SOCIETY'S LAUOH
LINES: "Stones in inspiration and Hat-
titude" by Sue Ellen Cooper will be
launched at a special t»a party at the
Spnngfieid Barnes & Noble on April 24
at 2 p.m Two signed copies of the
book and other prizes will be awarded.
This event is presented m collaboration
with the Westfield Red Hat Society,
Women aged SO and over should
dress in red hats and purple clothing
for this event For more details or to
register, call 973.376.6581

THE WATCHUNO ART CENTER
ACOUSTIG-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watchung Art Center. 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:36
p m , and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission it $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send an e-mail to
WACenter@aol.com,

Visit the web site,
http//www.watchungarts.oi'g/Afolk.ht.

Tht following artists will perform as
part of the Watchung Art Cantor
Acoustic-Folk Series

May 7. John Flynn.
June 4, Dave's True Story,

THE C O F F f I VWTH CONSCIENCE
CONCERT SERIES OF SPRING-
FIELD will take place at Springfield
Emanuei United Metttodist Church, 40
Church Mall. Springfield. Door* open
at 730 p.m.. snows start at J p.m.
Admission is $14. For information and
reservations, call 908-522.1F01 or
send an e-mail to
conoert«4causes^aol.com, Also, visit
the Web site, http://wv¥w.coff«ewittv
eonseience.eorn.

The next show Is May 14, featuring
Basya Schecter & Friends.
THE SECOND SATURDAY COFFEE.
HOUSE SeiUIS will be at Summit
Unitarian Church, 4 Waldrort Ave,,
Summit, Doors open at 7:30 p.m.,

Clark The fee for each, lesson is $4
For information, call 908-298-1851,
732.381.2535 or 908-241.9492

THE SUMMIT INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS has begun a new
season with sessions on Fridays at 8
p.m. at the Connection, Morris Ave. at
Maple St., in Summit Beginners are
welcome, no partners are needed Ail
sessions begin at 8 p.m.; newcomers
may arrive at 7:30 for extra help
Admission is $2 for the evening. Call
973-467-8278 for infsrmation and a
flier listing the season schedule

THE ALBORADA SPANISH DANCE
THEATER COMPANY and special
guests bring the hot passion of Iberian
dance to life in •Fuego!" on April 30 at
7:30 p.m. at Wilkins Theatre at Kean
University, 1000 Morris Ave., Union.
For more information, call the box
office at 908-737-7469, or visit the Web
site, www.wtlkinstheatre.com.

MESTIZO FOLKLORIC BALLET OF
NEW YORK, a troupe of dancers and
musicians who celebrate the spirit of
Colombia, will appear for the first time
in New Jersey at Kean University's
Wilkins Theatre on Saturday at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are S2S for the general
public and seniors, and $15 for chil-
dren. Call 908-737.7469 for more infer,
mation, or to make reservations.

908-490=1234 or visit its W«b site:
www.theintemetlounge.com.

JAZZ
LANA'S RESTAURANT will offer din-
ner and live jazz with Warren yache
every Thursday, beginning at 7 p.m.
For information, call 732-e69-9024.

KIDS
TALIS FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL
STORYTfME will be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West. Springfield,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 11 a.m.,
and the Kids' Writing Workshop. Satur-
days at 10 a.m. For information, call
973-376-8544.

PLAY CRANIUM CADOO at Barnes &
Noble's monthly yjme night Sunday at
7 p.m. Named "Game of the Year* by
the Toy Industry Association, Cranium
Cadoo is suitable for children and
adults. Prizes will be awarded.

SNOO2E-A-PALOOZA slumber party
adventure will be held for girls 6 years
and older Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Barnes A Noble. Bated
upon the latest Srtjoze-A-Palooz*
American Girl publication, girls will play
Slumber Shuffle, Buddy Bracelets, and
ovate an -artsy ankief for their Ameri-

THE WILKINS THEATRE wJN present
'Big River,* a musical based on MarK
Twain's story of Huck Finn tot the deep
south of pre-CMI War America. Perfor.
mances are on April 22, 23 and 29, and
May 6 and 7. at 8 p.m.
For further information, caH 866-464
8587.
"NUNSENSE." directed by Joe
Schrecfc, choreographed by Pstrick
Staraga. and vocally dJnigsnl by
Howard WhNmorei wN be pnamled
on Friday and Saturday and April 22
and 23 at 8 p.m. at St Qaonja Byzarv
tine Church, 417 McCimiHsst SL, Un-
den. Tickets are $15.

For mom iiifmmatton, sal 908-925-
8689.
T H I SHAKE8PCARI THCATRC Of
NEW JERSEY w l reteasa the much-
arrticipeied cast recording of
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Huck Finn in Union

From left, Heather Darrow, Jama) Sawab, Carol Comk»lll and Richard Cc4onna, cast members in the 4th Wall Theatre
production of 'Big River.' at Kean Univerelt/'s Wilkins T^atj-e from April ^tt t fOuoh May 6. For tickets, call 908-737-74$©,

an exuberant new musical by Peter
Mills and Cam RataheJ adapted torn
Shakespeare's comedy TweHh Nghf
on Friday. The east to $19.09 md the
CO can be purchased at The Snake-
spear* Theatre's gWI •hep, tented In
the lobby of the Madfawn-bated (he-
ater, or by calling i73-40B-§S»*t or by
vrtitir v www.stwkaspearenJ.orB.
"HENRY V wW be prasented on April
23 at 2 p.m. at the F.M. Klrby Shake-
speare Theatre. 36 Madtoon Ave. at
Lancaster Road In Madtoon. Ttakets
are $10, educators with • vaM BenWt-
cetion ant offered two oompfrnentsry
ticket*. Call M M M - S M Q Of vIsH
www.shskespearenj.oty.
CAROLYN DOfVMAN DAHCC CO*»-
M t M V Q K M te* be fir lUH on
Apr* 29 at t p.m. and April 30 at 7:30
pm. Returning for that atwanfi annu.
al residency at The Snaltespsan The-
atre, Me acclaimed Carolyn Dorfman
Dance Company prassnai ( A m i
repertory oonoert, fsaturlnQ a rapriss of
Dorfmen't TJv^ng Room Muato,| the
™BW iMfS^y pfBWHf Of ̂ HSM^ABSI 8flu
new votoes, inehidlng ""Ertymuto i' by
guastbrM!«sograp1t«fAk1anTreaysand
company member Noel MacOufte't
"touj Baaoan-lng,* RfSIJ^ ***» • »
S26, students and sentofs wtt) vaH
iOenaitoaaol) pay SIS. Cafl 979-40^
MOO for Defeats. Pot aoj^tooal Worms-
•on on the Carolyn Doffman Qsjnos
Company, vWt www.cddc.mfo.

THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus in a
historic residential area of Plainfieid.
The school offers full-time and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic design/computer graph*o«
and illustration

For information about the spring
term call 908-757.7171, fax: 908-7S?-
2626, or visit the Web site at
www.duCret.edu for details .

CONCERTS
SANCTUARY CONCERTS in Berke-
ley Heights will present musical act* in
the coming weeks.

Concerts are presented at Union
Village Methodist Church, 1130 Moun-
tain Ave., Berkeley Heights. For more
information, call 973.376-4946, or visit
the Web site, www sanctuarycon-
certs.org,
MEIT THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at .the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, S70 Cental Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, in
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, wtll host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For more information, call 908-790-
0700.
DIANNE REEVES will perform at 8
p.m. on April 23 at the Union County
Arts Center iirRahway.

For information, call the box office'
at 732-499-8226 or visit the Web site,
www.ucac.org. Union County Arts Cen-
ter to located at 1601 Irving St. Rah-
way.

SOUTHSIDI JOHNNY AND THE
ASBURY JUKES wifl perform at the
Union County Arts Center on Saturday
at 8 p.m.

For information. eaM the box office
at 732-493-8226 or v M Me Web she.
wwrw.ucac.org. Union County Arts Cen-
ter to located at 1801 Irving St, Rah-

DESOt wHt perform at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway on May

. y a t l J M n ,
For inlormation. cai Ihe box office

at 732-4B9-8228 or visit the Web site,
www.uoac.org. Union County Arts Can-
tor to located st 1601 Irving St., Rah-

ahowi start at 8 p.m.
Admission to 114. For information

and reservation., cat 908-928-
0127 or tend an e-mail to InfoQMe-
ondsaturdays.org.

The next show to Saturday, featur-
ing Amy Carol Webb.

Sign-up to at 7:30 p.m. and the
shows start at 8 p.m. Admission to 14.
THE COFFEE WITH CONtOgHCE
CONCERT S E M H OF W W T R t L D
wiH tato place at First Unrted MSOMJIH
Church of WestfieW, 1 East Broad a t .
VVSStnBff],

Doors open at 7:30 p.m., shows
•tart at 0 p.m. Anmtoaioft is 914,

For Information and rasarvaBoni,
can vwwpTsn w n n n •>
mail to conoerts4cauiesOaoi.com.

Also, visit the Web site,
http J/www.ooffsewHJ M,m iitiei K.e.com.

Upoornino shows are:
Saturday, Lowen & Navarre.
May 21, the Kennedys.
June 1ft, the DrsamstaJes.

CROSSROADS IN QARFIELO will
feature the following:

Every Monday, Open Mic Night
Every Tuesday, J a n Jam,
Every Wednesday, karaoke night

LEGENDARY FOLKSINOtR TOM
PAXTON will perform with special
guest, Voxotogy, in a Sanctuary Con-
cert at the Union, Vlaga Methodist
Church on Saturday at 1 p,m. The
church is located at 1130 Mountain
Ave. in Berkeley Heights. Tickets are
$20 and can be purchased online at
www.unctuaryconoarts.org. Admis-
sion price include* desserts and ooffee
at mtermtsaion. For adOitkj»al hiluiiiia-
tten, call 973-378-4948.

BROADWAY B A M S AND BAB«S
btond the* Wents hi 'Lesding Ladlas &
Frtonds,* a M u t e to mueicsi Mil lair's
greatest women in song. MMfratu*
cJenta Jennifer Vaughn and Krfsten
Bussiere appear in three parfwmanc-
es, April 22 and 23 at 7 30 p.m.. and
April 24 at 3 p.m. at M N n Tnessrs at
Kean University, 1000 Morris Ave,,
Union. Tickets are $20 for the general
pubfcc: $17 let seniors and $14 tor ©hi-
dnan. For more information, caf t w
box office at 90ft-737-74W. or vtstt the
Web she, wvimr.wHUnstfiealre.oam.

Wilkins Theatre Is kxarted at 1000 Mor-
ris Avsnus In Union.

DISCUSSION
T M U M 0 N COUNTY BOARD OF

2004 Utton

and
WndsTfl from the

HEART— History,
Thousand,

can Girl dolls. Call 973-376-6581 to
register,

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY at
11:30 a.m. Storyttne themes include
National Poetry Month, Corduroy, and
Hans Christian Andersen's Birthday
eeiebratfon,

Full details svsHaWe at Customer
Servtae or ChWrerVs Oepsrtmerrt or by
caiitng 973-376-6681.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUm wM M w ptsoe
at Bames and Noble, 240 Route 22

THK BACK PORCH In Rahway w l
present Open Mto Night every Thursday
night a dtoejMkey every Friday night
and aoto arttote and bands on Satur-
days. Happy Hour to 4 to 7 p.m Mon-
days to Fridays, with f 1 draft, and $3
Long Wand toed teas. Mondays ere
NmSati Monovyi wmn w 11101 ipv
oWs, $2 Coronas, $2 marosritss and^1
tacos. Wednesdays are Ladies Nights
and kamote.

- the Back Porch to located at 1505
Main ft, Raftway Pot Wormatton, caR
732-381-6644.

CROSSROADS, 76 North Ave., Gar-
wood, presents a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts, as weM as toot-
bsJ-thsmed nights.

Every Sunday* Live comedy, funk
and poetry. Uva at instant Coffse, 8
p.m.

6wa?y Monday! Opan Mlc Nlflht,
rteppy Hour an nlgnt

Every Tuaadv,- Jazz Jam; a l pinto.
$2

Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night.
Mi»erlJteandMGO,$2alnight.

Every Thursday* Rsste Nghi; Corc-
na, Cuervo and margarites, $2 a l rrtoht

For MermaHon, eat 906-232-S666
or vtoH wwwjotroads.com.

MOLLY MAQUBir i M H PUB In
wMni ww prsseni sntsnainmsnt m tne
ooming waste. Mofy MajuMs to tocat-
ed at 1065 Central Ave.. Clark. For
Information, cal 732-388-6611

SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-

HOBBIES
RAILROAD CLUB MO,

ar A n jsparaon « w , union,
behind Moms Depot on Route ̂  fas t
The club to open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 pjn.

For trrforrneeon, eal 006^64-0724 or
908 864 SsXW, send Inquirie* via e-
mmd toTMRCfcT0Oaoi.com or vtoM tfie
Web saaatwwwMmrd.com.

THg HAWVMI QWLTTOS O f CCN-
TRAL mm JBMpr #m mm the am
Monday ofaach monthat Ca^f Comer
Creattom quit Shop. Park Avenue,

For infarmatoi, csfl 973-376-4544

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT M a s
ptoee the second Sunday of every
nwith at 7 p.m. at Bames and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road. dark.

For iriformatton, can 7M-S74-1818,

urdaŷ  of each month m 8 p m Jn ft

Church. 4 VVWdron AMP.. Surnm*. Fea-
tured w» be an "open mW.lbrum of
music, poetry, comedy and parfomv
anoa art Refreehments are served.
Admission to U IWant to sou*** for
Mure dates.

For Wormatton, sal 90M28-0127

A tPPjWB, QARDCN OIFT BOU-
TKXIE w * be h^d at the Hetfiekl
House, Constitution Ptaxs off New
Providence Road, next to tne Mrary in
MounteJnaMa on Apr! 22. 23. 24, 29
and 30. and May 1, tarn 10 a m to S
pm. For O H M Worroaaon. cai 732-
23©-70tt "- :

DAN
Y-SQUARES. a local square dance
dub, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 pm at
Frank K. Hehnry Schooi, Raritan Road,

T H i INTERNET LOUMOC, 256 Soutff
Ave.. Fanwood, hosts an Open t*d
Karaoka MpM on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join the gwup for a cup o# gourmet co*-
fe» and a wtde variety of organic foods
and parttotosss In an ortginsi poetry
reading, asssnd-up eomady routine or
a musaiat^iHnbaF. ?WWPBTS ^© GOWBT
charge, and patrons can come in,
make naw Hands, surf the Web, or
piay a game of Diabta2. NeverWin-
terNighte, WWCrwft or Counter-arike.
To ask about a schedule of events, call

TW-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
w« meet at 8 p.m. the first and thM
Mondays of the month at the Wttew
Orove Presbyterian Church on Oid
Rarttan Road in Scotch Plains.

For information, caH 90S-241-S7M.

SINGLES
DINNERMATES and Entreprenmx,
Croup tf>vKe« buw mm and pfofession-
aJ singles to dinner at a local rastau-
rant; wine and mtnging to at S p.m.,
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two aga groups are
avatabie.

For Mormalton on dates and locations
CS* 732-822-0798 or vMt www <*nr*r-
mates.com.

INTERFAITM SINOLES, for single
adutts otdar than 46 yaan oM, * •
meet every Sunday from 9 to 1C 30
a.m. for dtocuaatan and contin*.**
breaJrfast at First Baptist Chun*. iTO
Efcn St. \rVasffiaU, Donaflon to $2

For infcrmabon, esi 908~ft89-5265 or
B08S8ft4751

days.org.

VAM OOOH-8 CAR, 1017 Sfciyvessrrt
Ave., Union. w« present s senes of

Tiiesday.'some of ̂ tNohfsaka* open

V j p g
"wiutei at tha mio^ophoiia. Jaca and
blues are fsssured Sunday* at • pm
ThecovsTchSfgatoJ

THE COWCOW) M M O e H . uriou*
noo-audWonlno wornerr^ QflmmunltY

aprtng 2005 isiann tugtta. I
a n Monday* torn 7:30 to W &m> «

TheSprtngConoarfisU—,
•dmMsystCalvsryChujdi.

fv mom formation, oral

SOOAI, WHOLES DANCWCL far 45-
year-olds and oMar, msss •vary Tues-
day at 7 pm. at the Yanfcao Buffet
Orand Bairoom, 2680 Motris Ave
Union. Admission m %7.

For information. caH 908-688-8816

Webs*.,
THE HETFI6U) HOOtt ^
"HorneandtaHeM^i'a^prfnf.Qar-

24, 29 end M, end May1 aoa» « » »
to 6 pm. The annual garafAsTS satep
hstM on

For further
239-7018.

A tJrvw tankard, above left, a slh/er cruet and bottles, and an oval box, are all part of 'ayle, ^ t u s , Sterting: The Triumph of Silver In America,' whieri will be on display at The Newark
Museum through March 2006

Americans' desire to flaunt affluence is depicted in silver exhibit
By JtfT Cummins
Associate Editor

Thb old adage is that greed, or
-, U the root of all evil.

The truth, however, is that for
many of us, whether you consider it
greed or merely a fascination with the
trappings of wealth, money represents
one of life's guilty pleasures.

Oh, it's not supposed to be that
way.

We're taught to be considerate, to
be altruistic, and to give to charities
and think of others.

And Awe's plenty of merit in that
sort of unselfish consideration of oth-
ers.

But, in a private moment, it's OK
to admit to yourself something that's

become politically incorrect, that
you've always dreamed of owning
that swimming pool, or a big mansion
in a gated community, possessing a
membership to an elite private club,
wearing a big diamond ring, or pos-
sessing some sort of trump card that
says to the world: Don't mess with
me; I'm richl

"Style, Status, Sterling: The Tri-
umph of Silver in America,** is a dis-
play at The Newark Museum that
illustrates the truth about Americans'
fascination with money and prestige.

Silver hat long been a symbol of
affluence and power, sad the muse-
um's show detsili the history of silver
u m example of wealth, examining
everything from the Colonial e n .

when silver was rare in the United
States, to the mass production of the
early 20th century. And throughout
this nation's history, the symbol of sil-
ver conveyed an unmistakable image
of affluence.

Ulysses Grant Dietz, the museum's
curator of the silver exhibit, and the
great groat gnnooon or tne former
president, was quick to point out the
unmistakable connection between sil-
ver and affluence, noting that owner-
ship of a tankard meant money:

"When you passed around your sil-
ver tankard, you said 'Take a look at
ray money,'" laid Dietz.

True, indeed. While society
encourages unselfish giving, the accu-
mulation of wealth has long been

encouraged by society, offering a fas-
cinating contradiction in philosophies-
It was importani to donate money, but
still, it was just as important to make
money and accumulate affluence.

Back in the Colonial days, there
was very little silver in the United
States, but by the Civil War, that
changed dramatically, and almost
everyone had silver.

Dietz noted that after American
independence, Americans got more
money and modeled themselves after
affluent Europeans.

Call it early American bling-bling,
if you will,

T h e story of silver has nothing to
do with practicality, it's all about
showing off," said Dietz, who illustrat-

ed his point by noting that silver con-
ducts heat, and that if you tried to grab
a silver gravy boat, you'd burn your
hand. "In America, we decided not to
be an aristocracy, and we defined our-
selves through our possessions."

In short, at Dietz put it, "your
friends knew you had money because
you served food on silver,"

As tune passed, silver grew in pop-
ularity and production, leading to a
form of elitism among silver collec-
tors.

"In Colonial America, • silver
teapot would impresa your Mends, but
by the carry I899i, you bought bigger
and they had to match."

Better still, hen's one that fashion
aficionados would love: If your silver

went out of fashion, you simply held
on to it and acquired more silver.

After all, the fact that you had old
silver really meant that you had old
money.

In 1842, the Tariff Act was passed,
beginning a surge in the American sil-
ver industry,

"Style, Status, Sterling: The Tri-
umph of Silver in America," will be on
display at The Newark Museum
through March, 2006. The museum is
located at 49 Washington St. and is
open Wednesdays through Fridays,
from noon to 5 p.m., and on Saturdays
and Sundays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For more information, call 973-596-
6550 or visit the museum's Web site,
www.newarkmuseum.org.

Southside set to rock Union County
On Saturday at 8 p.m., local leg-

end, "Southside" Johnny Lyon and Us
bud, the Asbury Jukes, will taki- the
itage at the Union County Arts Center
with special guest Ricky Byrd. This
collaboration marks the first time
since the mid-'90s mat the Jukes have
had two guitarists on stage for a show.

In a business where success is
defined as getting a second single and
longevity is measured in nano-sec-
oods, just surviving for 23~phM years
is s rare accomplishment. Johnny and
the Jukes have not just survived —
ibey have flourished. tip^tf

new record, "Ooing To Juketville," is
billed as being "even better" and "the
ben yet."

To Southside, a nickname picked
up because of his bent toward the
blues sounds of the Southside of
Chicago, singing is just what he does.
Bom and raised st the Jersey Shore,
Southside Johnny's fascination for the
club ecene started early. "There's one
thing I've always wanted to do," John-
ny confessed, "and thai is to stag." He
has been doing just that for more man

John Waite. Now having gone solo
and producing his own album, "Tough
Room This World," Byrd joini the
Jukes as a special guest and additional
guitarist at the UCAC.

Tickets are $45 and $35 and may
be purchased by calling 732-499-8226
or online by visiting the Web site at
www,UCAC.©rg, Tickets may also be
purchased in person at the Ticket Cen-
tral Box Office located at the comer of
1601 Irving St. and Main Street, Rah-
way. Handicapped accessible seating
is available: inform the box
when purchasing tickets. The >

Huckleberry Finn in New Jersey

sand, of live perfor
l b l i

po
glebe; a legion of
enthusiastic ft**ff.
songs

«mmd the
dicated and

. of classic
g Their record — MHp«ru» of

Stone," has been recognized by BiB-
board i s being one of the top 100
albums of the '70s and '80s. Their

J r ^ s a t t a B i
for 12 yosri, lends a Iwnd to the Juka
•t the UCAC. In 1993, sftsr having
performed the stadium rocker, "I Love
Rock'N'Roll," countlew times, Byrd
parted wsyi with the Blackbesrts and
found himself collaborating with the

the Rshwiy NJ Transit train station
and can be reached by taking Exit 135
flam the Garden Stole Psrkwsy or exit
U ton the I^npike. Parking U avail-
able downtown st fee newly-complet-
ed Rahway Parking Garage. A free
shuttle is available to and from the

Gwen RJck» Spencar, second from toft, nhemnfog wtth follow actors on ttrn upcoming
production of 'Big RJvor' currently pteyfng at Wilkins Theatre at Kean University. From
(eft, Michael Weeks, Gwen Ricks-Spencer, Hussaln Aziz, Tracey Lynn Haskell. For tick-
ets, call 908-737-7469.

SCHOOLS,^ Kids<$. & CAMPS
bv«r 100 -Mis for targe

& (small yard*

Qnry Cell »00-«42

COLOR CATALOG O DVD Log

N«wt Anchor for ABC's
Gooey Morning Ammricm &
Contributor to ESPN

Prmm*rrts th« 11th Annual So*«k«rs 2OOB

Put Youraolf
in a Position
for Good Things
to Happen To You

Lecture followed by O&A
Thursday. May 12, 200B. 7:M p.m.'

Kant Placa School Fi«W Hou««
42 Nofwood Avenue. Summit, NJ 07902-O3O8

Tickets S2B Adufts, $10 Studants (wtth »tuo>nt ID)

For m m infofmation end ttekttt purchasa,
p call l&Om 273-08O0, aKt. 313 or
visit www.kantplacaorfl

Swimming • Sport* • Field Trip • Amutsmsnr Porki
MsviM • Boeing • Baseball O O M S • Art. & Craft*

FUN, FUN; FUN

h-agmS.U _ _

CALL NOW kxPv-SmnonDitcount 7

(•IfMk

WMLTTDCOM

Camp
Saturday, April «*, MM 11:00 «m

(Raindtt«SorKfay,AprHI7)

Soom~Ki« Makint-MWitur* Goff—C^—ind mor«.

a day camp for boys and giHs ages 4-M
116 mom (load, Wimin, NJ

M M 4 7 ^ « 4 l-888-THE-CAMP
rvrbndlOaolcom wwwxanipfWarbandxorn

Where
Tradition

eets
Tomorrow

Join Vs!
OwSprmoOperfHbuse

*AMd-w A * * » SXS «l 7S30 pj».
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Log homes offer something for many different needs and lifestyles
! hw LoiKwpi ui "!u>mw" dmngws as

ut- pass through ijillt-rvni sUigtih ut lite
I n r llK1 > i • 1111U. II i s l l i c s l i l f iLT 111 IIHC th i i l

nu(> he updated iiiui mipmsed upon A-
Larct-rs .ind tiilliilies pnigR-ss, so do ihu

hiiiiiL's sm,- occupN Homes a! this slayi:

n! lite in.iv COMLIIM more spawi; tci

. (n i immod. i iu dtildfVN and some

.iinenitiL's In lel lecl ihe o w n e r ' s

hie , Is le , hul llies are Mill Jctt i icd in

K-MUitves thai must K1 liiMdcd between

ilk1 nved lo liasu ,i smlahle p l a t e to live

mil the need to s a \ e lo[ dr.1 luiuie.

In the past, mans nl those were
mean! to ix- terminal homes Hul now a
:ie\>. I\|ie nl home and hitmeowner .Hi,'
fineriMiij.' Iliese "nexers' are vcrs ilil-
lereni Irom the ja'neratioiis tint! preeed
ed ihem. People are hsirij; longer and
healthier lines and whim ihes'se out-
yroswi the "t.tmiis ' home, ihvy are
tiuikjinjj their "ne\l-.siai:e." homes to
mee! llluir needs and uams

(N and Ida Mann are siifh a eotiple
Alter then kids mined oul, ihey uanted
a home /usi toj rhi1 nui ol iJiein Ida
sass. "We realized ih,ii (he home we
lised in lui mans seals u;is realls not
« here ne wanted In be when we deeide
lo leine

We don'i want lo must.' aw.i> to a
retirement eomiiiumis Y\e .juM wanted
.1 home that was ours lor the way sve
I is i,1 now

Hie Manns set mil to define what
they wanted* the ty|H' and location of
the lot, the style ut'the home, the num.

-her of rooms and their uses based on
their needs and interests, and the ameni-
ties they had previously done without,
Ihey hoth liku the idea cf getting hack

to nature .mil prwier ouUiooi .sv,ii\ I'.K-

IHI1 didn' t want to care lor a I iw n Sin*,

llies h itli had alwa>s wanted a I".*-

iiome, llies a^ieed 'dial now «,i>. liien

i haiiee

Is ami Ida IIHJIHI the jierlevl prnpei

!*• |iist outside the tossn wheie the;. Mail

raised their l a imh ll hail the trees liies

hiilli wanted and ii wa* :\ illiiii .* UMM • 11

able d n s e lc. the ̂ eivkt*> ot ihe ti ls

Ihes had then dfv.itn lot. now ilws

needed their dream home

I iijj homes lo them ".sere an eslen

sum ol lisiriL1 close" lo ihe outdoors,

which said " [e lav t i ion" in them in a

ssas conseni ional honies ilul not NS hen

the Mann's completed then research on
line, llies decided to visit Wisconsin
I OJJ I lollies ill {ireen Has, U is

llies lound a triendk team ol |H;O.
pie in uinde them ilirouijli the custom
home pioeess, "Ihes made it very
eriLosable," sass Is

One sellmji point ssas the (act that
Wisconsin l.oy Homes originated the
enerjjs -eflicient hallloj,' building .sys-
tem, m which the cMenor log ol their
choice would be applied oser a 2-inch
bv 6-inch wall filled with d inches of
fiberglass insulation,

ITiis innosatise concept would both
conserve energy costs and help preserve
the surroundings ihey had chosen for
their new home, "1 can't emphasise
how important an authentic handcrafled
finish is to.us," say.s Ty, "We saw their
cralismen hew the entire surface of the
logs at the mill; they're beauiifiil."

Also helpful was the 144-page plan-
ning guide put tog ether by the company.
Hie combination of home plans, build-

A clean home makes
for a quicker closing

If you're planning to sell your
house this spring, you're going to have
a lot of competition for potential buy-
w-rs. According U> ihe Nulionul Associa-
tion of Realtors, more homes are listed
and sold between February and June
than any other time of the year; and
2005 will be the second best year on
record for home sales. An estimated
ft 54 million existing homes will be
sold this year.

With so much competition, what
can you do to make someone want to
buy your house instead of the one down
the sweer? "It's simple really," says
Jerry Ritten, a real er'ate agent with
Counselor Realty in Minneapolis,
"Make sur: it's clean. When I bring
prospecti I'C buyers into a clean home,
it's easy for them to envision them-
selves liv.ng there. If the house is dirty,
the first thing they think about is how
much work would be involved in
bringing it up to their standards."

Ritten says one of the biggest mis-
takes home sellers make is failing to
keep their property in "showing" con-
dition. "When they jprt a call from their
agent, sellers often think they can just
make the beds, clear the counters in the
kitchen and bath, vacuum a little and
clean the windows, but a serious buyer
is going to do more than just walk
through the home." he says. 'They'll
want to closely examine all the appli-
ances to make sure they are clean and
in working order, to open ihe closet
doors to m i how spacious they are, and
to look inside the kitchen cabinets to
see how deep they are. If they are con-
fronted by dirt and grime everywhere
they look, potential buyers often leave
without giving the property a second
thought."

Rather than risk a potential sale,
these days, many people are hiring pro-
fessional cleaning services to get their
homes in tip-top shape before they
even hit the market. "People who clean
for a living definitely have the edge
when it come* to making a property
shine," says Howard Purdy, vice presi-

_ dent of opcratinn& for Maid
house-cleaning service with more than
365 locations in the United States.
Canada and Ireland. He says the com-
pany's "Deep Clean" service is
ex&wnely popular this time of year.

"When we send a team into a home
to do a Deep Clean, they start out with
the basics, They vacuum with commer-
ciaJ gy^* vacuiMOS thai puil the air and
dust through HEPA fillers. They also
sweep, scrub the floors and toilets and
do things most people don't have the
time or inclination to do themselves
They will clean and dust the insides of
the kitchen and bathroom cabinets:
scrub the oven and refrigerator shelves;
clean the drip pans under the refrigera-
tor: wipe die dus* off" the ceiling fans,
furniture and television sets; whatever
the seller wants and needs to get their

home in top showing condition," says
Purdy.

Once the Deep Clean is done, Purdy
says it's a good idea to bring the icatn
back either weekly or H-weekly — for
u long at the boute is on the market —
to keep things clean. "Home owners
don't need to go out and buy supplies,"
says Purdy. "Our teams bring every-
thing they need with them and they're
licensed, bonded and insured, which
gives people piece of mind."

In addition to making sure the home
is clean, other ways to improve its
"show ability" <nclude putting new
paint on the walls, having the carpet
cleaned and redoing the landscaping. "I
also urge my clients to do all they can
to get rid of clutter," says Ritten.
"Instead of filling the- drawers with
junk mail and stuffing things into clos-
ets, 1 urge them to pack up things they
don't need right away and either move
them into the garage, give than away
or throw them away. Houses that are
neat and orderly show better and sell
faster than those that are cluttered and
messy."

To locate the Maid Brigade nearest
you, call 866-843-1841 or leg on to
www. maidbngade.com.

in̂ : mlonnation and photos of existing
WisoniMn log Homes was just what
ihe> needed to get started.

Wnh the lot and home style defined,
tiles vscre now ready to design their
dream home. •Having an experienced
IL .mi v, alk us through the planning stage
.•LSUIIC.I in a home which I unc twins just
the ^.i> «e want it to." says Ida.

I he people at Wisconsin Log
! lonies suggested that the Manns look
at how they spend their time now that

they are empty nesters. They found they
both enjoy time together over morning
coiFee, and so a sunny break last spot
was designed.

They love to cook and entertain
friends, so an open concept kitchen din-
ing room was designed to allow interac-
tion between them and their gueMv
They also knew that they both needed
their own spaci1, and so a media room
for Ty and a croti room for Ida came
about.

Deeasionally, they have overnight
s ihitors, resulting in a loft area with sep-
arate bedroom and bath, lliey both
wanted a larger master bedroom, so a
master bedroom suite with a large mas-

ter bath and plenty of closet space was
added. "Then came tf» run part," says
Ida. "We added the extra •pecial touch
es we simply couldn't afford when wt>
were raising our family."

Never Clean Your Gutters Again!
With Gutter Helmet, you WILL:

I Avoid the dangers of climbing a
shaky ladder!

^ Avoid the muck and hassle of
cleaning gutters yourself!

£ Avoid the liability of having
someone else clean your gutters!

F R E E G U T T E R S with purchase-
Ask about our Spring Specials,

HUITy! Offer expires 04^3005

Call today!
l-S88-4-h«ln.6t

LLHL
O U H f l H O T K t l O N IV1T1M

D A U N N

DEVELOPERS/AD
Custom Home
Improvements

ITIONS

FREE ESTIMATES

732-3963995

uQr!NG * hluING s

COOL CASH BACK WITH

AIR CONDITIONING
Rebates up

Buy a Carrier Cooling
and or
Heating System NOW
and get a Cash
Rebate!
Low Interest
Financing Plans
Available!
Qualifying Cooling Unit*
3STDB, TSA. FXA, YD», YXA

Qualifying Heating Units:
M-MVP, MTA, CVA, CTA, 9fk

' • Indoor WMtwr

,J

4/MM

F0fiAFREEIMHOMEESTlMAn,CAUTHEINDO0i

Our Engineer* «r»n't comfortable until

ENGINEERING CO
5 • U

; : > . » , } •

Imagine relaxing, eating and entertaining in your <• n POT
NatureScape™ patio Room, Enjoy nature while you*re protected
from insects and sudden changes in weather.

Custom-built NatureSeape Patio Rooms blend beautiftiily with
your home and are built to last. Unique windows give you more
view of the outdoors and better ventilation than any other patio
room.

eviryg r e u t ^ f i t e v i r
day. Order now and your new retreat will be ready to enjoy this
season - and for years to come, Call today for a free estimate,

IV ,1 NatureScawe
Family Owned and Operated For 42 Years

ALUMINUM, INC.
Visibly Better*

Authorized PGT* NatureSeape" Deafen

DISTRIBUTOR OF QUALITY WINDOWS. DOORS & PATIO ROOMS

209 S. Wood Avenue • Linden • 908-862-6233
www.ajaluminum.com
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ALTHY LIVING
Congenital heart defects can vary in their severity

bach year, approximately 40 000 leas invasive rMthrti-r.hm,~A •#>•«•, «.,»»•«_• . . . ^ H I I H AifitintUi^m . . m . . . . k» . ikM n a _ u _ . -_ . . . „ . _ Tk,tiach year, approximately
babies in the United c »atcs are bom
with congenital he defects, or
ahnormai heart condm is that devel-
op sometime during early pregnancy.
Congenital heart defects arc (he most
common birth defect. Many are
detected at birth, but some are not
found until early childhood or even
adolescence.

"Many congenital heart defects
are minor, requiring oo intervention
or treatment Some, in time, will heal
on their own. Other more serious
defects, once detected, are almost
always treatable," said Dr. Joseph
Gifrney, chief of toe Division of
Pcdiatric Cardiology at The Bristol-
Myers Squibb Children's Hospital at
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital. "Medication, surgery and

less invasive catheter-based inter-
ventions are common treatment
options. Sometimes, regular visits to
a pediatric cardiologist are all that is
needed to nuke mm the CUD is not
causing any health problems.*1

Congenital heart defects can
occur when the heart, heart valves or
blood vessels do not grow correctly.
Reduced, blocked or misdirected
blood flow can affect the cardiovas-
cular system and thus the child's
health. There are rainy different
types of congenital heart defects,
including a valve obstruction, a hole
between the left and right sides of the
heart, or an underdeveloped left side
of the heart.

Signs and symptoms vary with
age and the type of defect.

In infants, the most common

symptoms are feeding difficulties
and respiratory distress, although the
majority of babies with these symp-
toms will not have cardiac problems.
Blueaess of the skin, or cyanosis, is a
less common symptom, but one that
requires quick attention and inter-
vention. Signs such as murmur* will
not be noticeable to parents or care-
givers, but will be picked up by a
pediatrician. Growth failure is possi-
ble long term. Fatigue is possible,
but generally not a symptom in
infancy. An additional tign of con-
genital heart defects in infanta is
excessive sweating, predominantly
during feedings.

In older children, more common
signs and symptoms include: mur-
murs, fatigue, respiratory difficulties
and palpitations. It is important to

remember that many murmurs are
not harmful and that these symptoms
may not be cardiac related.

Many symptoms are non-specific
and can be manifestations of a num-
ber of different problems, both car-
diac and non-cardiac. Furthermore,
any single symptom is not usually a
cause for alarm. It u best to consult
your pediatrician or family practi-
tioner as there may be many possible
causes. If a cardiac problem is sus-
pected, a visit to a pediatric cardiolo-
gist may be necessary,

Pediatric cardiologists will obtain
a medical history, perform an exami-
nation and generally perform an
electrocardiogram. Additionally, an
eckocardiogram or sonogram of the
heart may be taken. Other tests may
be done as needed.

Center earns radiation oncology accreditation
Rahway Regional Cancer Center has been award-

ed a llnm-yoai tenn of accreditation in radiation
oncology as the result of a recent survey by the

The ACR, headquartered in Reeton, Va.. awards
accreditKwo «o ftsflite for the achievement of high
practk* f p d r d a after • peer review evaluation of
its practice. EvalMtions m conducted by board-cer-
tified ptymfcteM mad medical physicists who ire
experts in the field. They assess the qualifications of
the penomef and the dequacy of ftcility equipment

the surveyors report their findings to the ACR's
Committee on Aocredtation, which subsequently
provide* the practice wife* comprehensive report.

The ACR is a national organization serving more
than 32,000 diagoostic/interventional radiologists,
radiation oncologists and medical physicists with
programs for focusing on comprehensive health-care
services,

Rahway Regional Cancer Center it a state-of-the-
art cancer treatment center offering the finest radia-
tion oncology services available. The center is under
the direction of Eric A, Karp, M.D., a board-certified
radiation oncologist who received his training at the
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center in radia-
tion oncology,

Karp founded the cancer center in 1993, which
quickly gained recognition for delivering the highest

quality radiation therapy. A pioneer in brachytherapy,
Karp established central Jersey's fiisl prostate seed
implant program and now Rahway often the moat
advanced form of radiation therapy Intensity Modu-
lated Radiation Therapy, IMRT

IMRT is the most sophisticated form of radiation
therapy which reduces the side effects of radiation to
the patient IMRT wraps beams of radiation precise-
ly around tumors to destroy cancer cells while spar-
ing the patient's surrounding healthy tissue and adja-
cent critical organs.

For more information about the services provided
at Rahway Regional Cancer Center call S0O-410-
36U.

HEALTH
'Mad© for Me'boutique

Thank* to a grant from the Susan
Q, Konen Breast Cancer Foundation,
North Jersey Affiliate, women with
breast cancer who live in Union Coun-
ty call receive wigs, breast forms and
accessories from the "Made for Me**
boutique at Trinitas Hospital:

The program is offered to all
women, regardlew of ability to pay,
and U available at TrWtM on the third
Wednesday of osch month, starting at
1:30 p-in. Reservation* lor the boo-
Uqve can be made by calling 908-994-
8244.

»» i I ^

breast health outreach coordinator at
Trinitas Hospital, "When women fetl
pretty, they feel better. Thanks to the
generosity of the Komen Foundation
and the 'Just for You* Boutique of East
Hanover, women who cannot afford
such items aa wigs and mastectomy
apparel may now find mem at Trinitas
Hospital."

Program focuses on
obesity in society

Eacfa year in the United States,
mom ten $33 billion is spent on
weignt-loss products spd services,

Deepite this

M l N i

money, overweight and obese adults
have been rising at an epidemic rate
during tilt past 20 yean.

To address the obesity issue, Karen
Ensle, department bead of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, hat developed a program
called "Superiize America: Beating
the Obesity Epidemic."

The program will help people
understand why portion sizes, food
choices, and fitness activiticM are
important on a daily basis. Food com-
parison quizzes with exercise exam-
ple* will help the learner to understand

fitter* of New Jmey
Management of Pabt, tnchKting:

•Headache • Neck^Back Pain
• Fibromyalgttt - - •Aittrttui'Disorders
• Cancer and Pelvic Injuries • Auta/Worî Sports

732-382-1700 •
' 24 bour service tvailabfc www.Pain-MD.com

Here are some of the risks facing
overweight and obese adults:

• More than 300,000 deaths per
year may be attributed to the obesity
epidemic

• People who are overweight have
a higher incidence of high blood pres-
sure

• People who are overweight have
increased "bad cholesterol** and
reduced "good cholesterol" which
increases the risk of heart attack and
stroke " •

• People who are U to 18 pounds
overweight are at risk of developing
Type U Diabetes

HEALTH BENEFITS
HwpitalUation * Doctor Visits • Proscription Drugs

Dental* Vision •Hearing Aids • Chiropractic Services
No Mlnimunw-No Maximum • Pre-Existfaig Conditions

Covered • No Claim Forms or Referrals Needed

1-888-768-LIFE ext. 14
OK VISfTOUB WEBSITE AT:

WWW.UPBSAVBRSBMBRGENCY.COM
t e n a n t nm «f H J , OJ . * N.J. CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE

HOSPICE OF NEW JERSEY
9rl HWQ On

y
p f P
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Prtorw: 973 eW-0618 732-«ie-34«0

^ «ir office to g<t a m»cop7 of * the Toxic Food SyntDTsme*
book, normally $9,95 Lcara bow to many people tuve lost weight

and improved their health wMi • simple blood teat

Dr. Richard Eden, DC
410 Chestnut SC, Union, NJ 07083

Over 250,000 tatti performed

PEDIATRIC
DENTISTRY
OF
UNION
Glenn RosJvoek, DMD

Nanci Tofsky, DDS

...the atoMt dentists

381 Ch—tout >tr—I • Union
908-686-2082

NJSDed^tvPocmltNo*. 3405,3631,2990

M
biMMM R U N N I L L S
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The Bristol-Myers Squibb Chil-
dren's Hospital at Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital, in con-
juqctiOD with the Children's Hospital
of New York-Presbyterian, offers a

Ui range of pediatric cardiology

symptoms
diagnostic and interventions! servic-
es. Interventional cardiac cathetenza-
tion and cardiac surgery will be added
to the pedmtnc cardiology program at
the hospital this spring.

ive Mother the Good Home She
Deserves and Have Peace of Mind
Knowing She Is Well-Cared For.

H * an a family-am ham tarmmiutw /SMiate residents
in a lovtty n&ghbofhQQd. We pmvkte good food, 24 hr,
staffing and th» atmoaptwre to aodaHze ¥Vtth her p«ef3.

JMwf 4 OptnM •Lmmly
Pmnumi C«i 4MMMW . Umwmt • 34 Hour Stamng

Call For More information (973) 743-4143
90 Williamson Avc, Bloomficld, NJ

SCREENED • BONDED • INSURED • UCENSED

AT HOME CARE
UVE-IN • UVE-OUT • FULL TIME • FART TIME

INJOY THE COMFORT
OF YOUR OWN HOME

Lt Houtako«plng
Transportttton

iR«mind«n
Laundry & much more

SENIORS AT<WOME&'LLC
IHtetar f

TTtbtc Nsponaf AMOoWfon of Pnftttion$1 QtntMo Ctn MMa09rv

908-964-6700 • Toll Free 866-703-CARE \

Delaire Nursing
Convalescent Center

A Family of Caring"
P Providing Comprehensive Healthcare

* Long Term Cire V Assisted-Type Living
V Sub Acute Transitional Care •Hospice Care

• V Skilled Nursing Care
• Respite Care

Delaire Nursing and Convalescent Center
400 W, Stimpson Avenue

Linden, NJ 07036

(908)862-3399 * Fax (908) 474-9085
Accredited By The J.C.A.H.O.

Vmi us at our weMie www <1>toi wnnningnct

Assocumsw

REO#OA005519 CEHTWIWIftWI

We TREAT CATARACTS, GLAUCOMA, &

DIABETIC DISEASES OF THE EYE

LASER VISION CORRECTION

• NEW TREATMErfTS AVAILABLE TO ELIMINATE
THE NEED FOft READING GLASSES

• F R t i INITIAL EVALUATION AND CONSULTATION FOR

LASER VMoti CORRECTION

• CONTACT LENS EXAMS & FrrriNGs
• FWENOLV, PROfESSfONAL SERVrCE

• MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED

• SATURDAY AND EVENING APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

CALL TODAY FOR YOVRAPPOIMTMEIST

900 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION

TEL# 908-687-0330
WWW.NJEYECARE.ORG
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MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE/YARD SALES
HJLUJpe,. 1 « « JOHN QLfMN Drive, off

RaindatB. Sunday. Apr! 17lh

13

*RT I f 'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THI CLUTTER?
Call us M a y , we'll haul It away)
Ceuers • QsnMM »Attics > Yards
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HOME HEALTH CARE
SENIOR

b
Our Careo;

LANDSCAPING

Heap at

C a l VMdng Angata
MM-0S3-2121

TSS 10-30 Yard Contains*
afVMwaBVBBBB^asl

wmmPlia%

Inouatriai rteeUanllai

KINGDOM R U L U LAMO8CAPINO - Full
Serviea Landseaping, save up <o 10% on
you Monthly Lawn Care 4 Maintenance
MS-347.1SS7 • M a - M 4 . 7 « M Call Mike
Free Estimates,

WETZEL LANDSCAPING M a s e Cal 906-
272-4042

MASONRY

PLUMBING
BI^IWEIS PLUMBING ft HEATING

Oas hoi ««Mr M k r , BaMvom 4 tuMftan rnnoi-
emg REASONABLE-i^ATtS, M insured a
Bonded. numUng Ue. #7878 l a f i l l f » H

TREE EXPERTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Doea ¥aur Heyaa Ne«« A Fmcm-Utt?

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9 00 AM - 5 PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

class@thelocalsource,com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone 800=564=8911 Fax 973=783=2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave , Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The Eagle {Cranford/C!»ffc)« Tha Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSIX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • last Orange Record

Orango Transcript •The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailaburg Leader
The Independent Press of Btoomfioki

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 par Insertion
Additional 10 words,,,,,,,,$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $20.00 par tnaavtion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less......,.,,$30.00 par irtsatUon
Additional 10 words $10,00 per Insertion
Display Rates.. $47 50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED
$1050 WEEKLY INCOME melling our sates
brochures from home Genuine Opportunity
working with our wholesale company Sup-
plies provided No selling or advertising Call
H 6 4 6 >• 722-8424 (24hQure)

1000 E_NVELOPESOi70bb. Receive §7 for
Every Envelope stuffed witfi our Sales Mate-
rial Guaranteed! Free Information (24 hour)
Recording 1.800.505-7860 extension 411

1000 ENVELOPES- $5000. Receive $5 for
every envelope Huffed with our tales mate-
rial Guaranteed! Free Information 24 hour
recording 1.600-7964867,

fcPPUCKTION INOtHEER to plan/ B
coordmale Sniefrstion of neve toed produc-
tion A related equipment/ machinery, U M
engineering software A program*, precision
measuring instruments. eie 5 days, 40 hour
week Monday-Friday 9 0Oam-5 00pm
Competitive salary. Bachelors in Mechanical
Engineering & 2 years, experience required.
Reply. Fax resume to Seoul Shm Poem, Inc.
10-18 Montgomery » . Hillside, NJ 07205
9QS-81H441 •

ADVANCE FIELD SERVICES seeks FjeW
Inspectors in New Jersey to complete a van
•ty of Residential Insurance and Real
i t ta te Property Survey! To apply:
wwwafswebeom

ANNOUNCEMENT; HIRING for 2005 Postal
Positional 117 S0-I59.00*/Hour Full tane-
fits. Paid Training & Vacations: No Experi-
ence Necessary. Green Card OK 1-866-
329-0801 ext 750

AWESOME CAREER for 2005 postal post-
lion* S14,80-$36.00*hr. Federal hire with
full benefta. No expennce, apply today 1-
aaa-224-aiooExt 301.

BE YOUR own tews Work from your own
computer full or part time Minimal invest-
ment and free training
www wofkforyourMilf007 com

CLERK TYPIST
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

FuN time Clerk Typist position in the Police
Department Must be able to type accurate-
fy BR@ ppifQfUl fSUfifis f^nnctf \fl̂ ffc; QQlft*
putar ski! . a plus. Must be able to interact
witti the public. Must es a resident of the
Township of Hillside, EEO employer, full
benefits Must have a high school diploma,
minimum age IB years. U.S. dUzen Inter-
view, competitive exam, background i n s t i -
gation required Apply at the Township
Cleric's Offlea, Municipal Building, Liberty

d H N W d A f

CLARK COMMUNITY POOL
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Aquatic background mandatory, Lifeguard,
Water Safety Instructor, and Certified Pool
Operator preferred. Send resume to

CLARK POOL UTILITY
430 wesmei -D A V E N U E

CLARK, NEW JERSEY 9TM»
ATTN: KATHLON LEONARD

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE needs fuH Urn*
energetic, personable person, Position
Involves bookkeeping, and working with
patients, and wonJ pwosesing. Candida**
must be friendly, detailed oriented and have
a positive attitude. Top quaMy onry Fax

973 761 1548, or
iNFOgSOUTHORANQEHEALTH ORQ

CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE need* fuV ttme
energetic, personable person. Posttion
involves bookkeeping, and working with
patients Candidate must be friendly,
detailed oriented and be posWva. Top quali-
ty only Fax reeums 873-761-1646

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rap and AP Clerk
needed for Kantwotttt Wholesaler Ful time.
2nd shift. Monday-Friday, 12-8 pm. Fax

soft nftfl imnn

COOL TRAVEL Job » One monm Paid
trairuog! SSOO aon-on-Bonus. Must be free
to travel, start today 1-S00-735-7462.

CASHIER FOR Pharmacy in Union Good
pay Ptaeaa oat »O6-2OB-Si32.

Dnvem-Co. * O / O
DaaSMed Onooftuntty

Lane between Maine 4 NYC
4 Drivers Needed

Guaranteed 11 .OOQ/Week
Home every other day1

* Ragtonal Runs Atoo Avattaoie *
O a s . 4 COL **r» hrnvrmt

afltf one year axpertoncm rwquimti
(MO)

mxpmr
I47S-.2070

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS BEST OTR job in New jersey;
40-42 cpm to start Full benefits Including
medical, dental, vision, pharmacy discounrt
more Time off every 14 day! assigned
trucks you take home Own a hue*? 90
epm+fua! iurcharge paid plates permrti. no
forced dispatch Paid orientation in 6 .
Brunswick, start within next 2 weeks 3
months experience NJ CDL required, eoe.
1-377-452.6627

DRIVERS independent Contractors AEX-
Group, a leading transportation broker of
couner services, it seeking Independent
Contractors who can run their business with
a sense of urgency to service ttme • critical
routes in NJ, NY, Li, PA Preferred: A 1991
or newer vehicle, i s , cargo van, mini van,
SUV or car. Apply online a t .
www aeKdrrvers.net or call 1-800-670-9693

B'NTAL ASSISTANT- Do you like direct
patient contact? If so. we have the perfect
chair atd* pockUm tor you. COA «. X-ray
license A MUST, 4 days pat week, m an
upscale suburban Essex orthodontic offlea/
NO SATURDAYS. Top Pay & §en*ms.
Please fax resume to 9734834263 .
DRIVER • CRST Van expedited America".'
Largest Team Carrier, Team Drivers Only,
Train your spouse or friend, run 5.000-6.000
miles per week. 60% drop hook, 99% no-
touch freight. Paid twice weekly, great
home-time poMey. For more information con.
tad Bob or Andy 1-800-929-2778.

OBTmcnON OFWCiRT Phoanht, Arizona
Maricopa County ShertfTs Office S14 99/hr.
Excellent peneflts. No expenence neces-
sary Contact 802-307.5245 1-877-353-
6276 or wrww.rneeo.org, 800 vacancies,
including civilian positions.

DRIVERS- IN New Jersey Heartland drivers
averaged a $9,192,82 raise last year. With
our 2005 Increase their r a t e will be even
higher Earn more this year, a lot more.
Heartland Express 1-866-282-5861
wwwhaarijandaxpreu.oom

DRiVERS: IN New Jersey Maarttend driven]
everaeed a $9,192.82 raise last year With
our 2006 increase their rales will be even
higher. Earn more thts year, a lot more.
Heartland Express 1-866-282-
5881 .www.heartandejtpress.eotn,

DRIVf R COVENANT Transport. Regional
runs awaHaNa Home weakly Excellent pay
ft benefits. Experienced Drivers, O/O & Stu-
dents Weteeme. Equal Opportunity Employ-
er B O T M O r e P A Y r^884»73726)

HELP WANTED
EARN $1,000.13,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Online! S25.004r5.00 Per Survey!
Free Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Process E-mails OnHnal Earn J2S 00/E-
maNI Free Government Grants! $12,000-
$500.0001 Everyone QueHAes!
www.RMiCashProgramt.oom

EXCELLENT INCOME, National Capital
Funding Group now hiring Courthouse
Researchers. Will train to work from home
on your computer. No experience neces-
sary. Call 1-aOCM40-7234.

HELP WANTED Earn Extra income assem-
bling CD cases at home. No experience
necessary Start Immediately! 1-800-287-
3944 ext. 119,
www easywork-greateeyeom

INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY! Learn to
earn J100K+Ayear working from HOME. Not
MI.MVWNM190SS11. Fraa mtermatton. 1-

Uma, Weekends s must EJresttsnt salary
and benefits. Eagle Rook Vetorlnary Hospi-
tal, Welt Orange. 973-73«-1555.
wvvw.SaoW<ortV*»tesp.pam.

LABORER - ROSELLE PARK D.P.W. Entry
Lev*!, FuH Time employment, axoellsnt ben-
efits. Applications available at the Borough
Clerk's dfflos, 110 East WesneW Avenue,
Rosalie Park (AA/EOE)

UQUOR STORi in Union needs a cashier.
Oood pay Please call: 808-20»o232.

MEDITATION. SILVA Method, IhM Mredur-
tory lecture. A «yst*m of dynamic medita-
tion. Practical formulas for suMns problem*
Become intuitive. Scientifically and splrttuai-
ly based, www.EmieTorres.com 908-968-
4476, tnfoQemietorres.oom

DRIVERS AVERAGE 2004 Earnings; Solos
J49.95O. Top team $154^22, Top Solo:
$70,528, Ragtonal N I , XM Radio Service,
Class A CDL raquirad, 800-CFI-DRIVE
800—234-3748) wwwcfVJnve com

DRT, eRS-ACClFTiNO Trainees
16 days. No money down, student financing
tuition reimbursement avaaaMa. Job place-
ment assistance 1-800-883-0171 ext. A-83

DATA ENTRY could earn $15/ Hour and up!
Medical Billing. Training provided PC
required! CaM 7 days 1-800-93^1311 extan-

3O

MIOICAL RICEPTIONIST. b M M
opportunity In itoomfleM for experienced
ft out desk person with computar and MHng
knowtodga. Fax resume. 973-982-4680

MEDICAL SECRETARY for growfcig prac-
tice Experience preferred, but nm naoaa.
•ary, will train Please call 973-396-0000

Nurse-RN/LPN
For SNF located on Staten Island

With muW levata of care
Full/Part Tlme/Casuai

Experience in Long Tann Care
Easy Commute from NJ

Candidatas an eligible tar a aiajnon
Bonus!

Nuraes-fiN Nursing Cars
Coordlnator/Bupervtoor

FuH/PartTlma
Experience with MOS. Cam Planning

And sub acute, short tamt rehab

Which ude

DENTAL ASSISTANT with Xray license
Monday, Wednesday. Friday, for general
practice in Mountainside CaN 906-654-7979

DRIVERS • DRIVING School graduates
Tuition reimbursement. No waiting for train-
ers. Passengar policy No NYC Guaranteed
homaflma USA TrudfaoO.237-4642,

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essex Cab
company seeking part/ ful Bme help

itgn on bonual
Fax Resume to: I , Braun, DON

Stiver Lake Spedamed Care Center
71M46-8M5.

Nuraes- RN
For Respiratory Cave Unit

Fun Tim* Nights (11pm.7am}
NoWeskenda

Expenanca wNh Respiratory/
Vermiaitor Residents

Easy Commute from New Jersey
Pax Resume
I Sptro. RPT

Silver Lake SpsosHiad Care Center

NOW HIRJNG 2005
MS.00 hour. FuJI F e * i l l

$17,50-
MMn-

• work 973-782^700,

DELIVERY PERSON Part time for flower
•hop in Mapiewood Tuesday thru Saturday.
S73-782.3S25

DRIVERS : Good Humor lea Cream trucks*
HM part uma Excellent pay, L M S S opportu-
nhy i73-»57-1390

araati Card OK CaN 868-634-1229;

NOW HIRING 2005 Postal Positions
S16.20-SS8 Hour No exparianoa nanssary.
Green card OK 1^00-328-0601 Ext 317.

NOW HIRING 2008 Postal EHMMenT
117 50-t5-VHour Ful beoeWWPaM Mrang
and vacations. No expenence m n i i a i i 1 .

E N I R M T I C T E A C H E M : Saaking Higti •0t»*84.177Srafereneaf4300,
Energy Teachen for an awMng naw art
mnn&ntnmn prQQFwm fQF

DEADLINES
In-column 3 P M Tuesday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Fridny
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Direetorv 4 PM Thursday

ADJUSTMENTS
We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your classified

advertisement. Please check your ad the first day it runs! We
cannot be responsible beyond the first Insertion. Should an
error occui please notify the classified department. Liability for
advertising errors )• limited to a "make-good* ad in the amount
of space occupied by the error. We can not be held liable for
failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. Worrail Community
Newspapers, Inc reserves the right to reject, revise or
reelassify any advertisement

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and oxpiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

_

CHS

Dani naw our)
N4APLEWDO0, 9 BALL Tamos
10 am to 4 pm We* ynn, TV, ̂ tnOi ^

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

GARAGE SALES

SPWNQFIEUM5 SMrTHFIELD Drive, off

Moving

30 words $31,00 or $45.00 combo
Garago Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance,

f f«NOTOLO 1» EV1RQREEN Avenue
April 2 1 - H lO-Wam^Oupri!, So<», fan..
mlwoKwe, twin mattress set. No Earry
OJidv

COMPUTER 8ERVtCES
VIRUS A SPYWARE REI4OVAL

rnrmm INSTALLATIW*
COMPUTfR
0EGUNKINQ

OEMERAL
TROUBLESHOOT1NO
For Mac and Window.
) 9 7 ^ 2 7 5 ^

Intsrior-ExtertorCafpantry
Replacement Windows, Storm Doors

ywjf kmM k

EDENSKSToS
MISCELLANEOUa

TORS ^WOOINVENTORS ^WOOUCT Ideas N«Med
Dtvtoon la LaaMns For Naw Or hnprwad
Product MSM Or Inventtona 1b PrapanV
Praasnt To Corporations For LkMnaina. Fraa
•niBffnBBBn raotaQe. 1-0CXV044-33Z7

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12,00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
ZOwofda - 10 wMks $30.00 or 166.00

combo no » p

UNION. 483 COLONIAL Avenue, Friday,
^^V- • 5 * iC - Tfl* Oottas, Shew,
LJITyfcaa, Baby Houeer«4d Mams, a» oond*-
tionar, ate. SornaWng for everyone

ANTIQUE
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Badrooms,
Bre>afcfroot» • Saeratar^, Etc.

Call Bill

CONTRACTOR
MB.O COtiTlUeTOKg, Inc. There Is no
sufcattuia for experience*. AddMons, Reno.
y»«pns, Dormenj, KHcnens. P a i r ^ , Wine
Gates, Decks, Baths. Over M years top
jufWy work at affordable prices, 808.24*.
5280, www.metoranndon.cwn

DRIVEWAYS
MTBtNOMMNQ

HOME TOWN RENOVATIONS
AND CONTRACTING! L.L.C.

CompiMa imertttr CarpMrtnf • e*o#rt Dryw.u
InMallallon and nnMUn« • Doers • WbMewi

• Besamems * laMraona • IOMI IMM.
Syattty otaiiefli syiit deeiES ejitf

outdoor ewuetures, FuUy UisufM
Caa Frank Per Frae iaUmMM

073.032-0070
HOME MftAiRS -Work Dons Prafessionelly
for Less* • PainUng • Dry WaU/ipaekting-
Masonry«Wood Wort • iMeMrnMerivr • Tito
Repeirs and Morel Free Eitlmatas
Jee, f

TAROBT 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
Advartlss your produa or service to approx-
imately 10 million households In North
America's best suburbs by placing your
dassMed ad In nearly 800 suburban news-
paparsjust like this one. Only $109S (USD)
for a Z^word ad. One phone call, one
Involca, one payment. Ad copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
CtaasHted AdvartlBlng Network at M8-

^ t j t j f c n ^ Uw^Faiiea^ Suwy

OaaHiW Faucet RepekB, i M n s drain *
Sewer rissnlng

e s i i D m i r^wi^Bwnsr sawiaas m PNuavy
BW«tN»r4a 4 M Cneshut Sheet. Unton.NJ

Master PkanDer-s Uc#418Z#9**5.tf11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWER WASHING
SUPREME

' POWER WASH
Decks • Cleaned 4 Saalad Hous-
es • Driveways • Patios • Privacy
Fences (Deck Repairs) • Certified
"Wolman" Deck Specialist • Fraa
Estimates • 006-987-4024

RECYCUNG
MAX WEINSTEIK SONS, INC.

Heneat Weights Beat Prises
Always Buying Serap Metals • 3426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F esm-iTjWpm/ Saturday

Bam-1pm W U W M I I ^ M 1S1S

ROOFING "~
CARLSON B R O T H E R * ROOF1NO

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tr»» Company

All types of tree work. Free Estimate*
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate

service. Insured. Fraa wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES **
INC.

9OS-M0-8O74

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I AN<
Antiqnei
Waiilea

RUBS.

ZAvocKi MMNO co,
Asphalt Driveways - Extensions

E-Mail your ad to us at
class@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

IAN mm

IBMPBM

AAAA LIONEL,
OflMT feaMs
nttlll
42MS1538.

rvaa and

Raaroed Ties • Brick Paver Wales A Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

"kILECTRICIANS " * * ^

Interior and Exterior,

M.S. CONTRACTION: Comptets rwxwa-
rinni. BumiBk, ijjMi~a Hmr^m

:^^^^^B -, ap^BBB^B^^*BB^BH|BBf _̂  â B̂BBB̂ B̂BBBTBBBBJ L«v^n^BHB*y

KHchens, Battvooms. IntsrioiyExtarior. Ffati
tstimatas. FMy Insured Call 908-416-
8887 Fax ttMQJH 6337. amal:
mks2004gvartior>.nat •

MIKI D'ANDREA
All Hoff l

30 Years
TUa

VIAGRA -$5.00/ CIALIS $8.25 Why pay
mora? We have the Lowest Priced Refills
and Fra* Shipping!! 1-M»-402-»40Q.

MOVING * "
KANGAROO MEN

$100 Off wWi ad

908-272-12W
Prtaa Inoiy^ai RafltoveJ of olo shlnglei,
Dumpster, Cleanup eompteei. InstaB lo*
shtokj, few paper. M year OAF shingles.

or
30 Years runeilencie

Carpentry and TUa Work. Fraa Estimates
Call j » » O 4 1 ^ t n (Kawltworth)

if
le
Fr

HELP WANTED
ONLINE JOBS eBay Workers Needed
Work with u« online SSSSWeakiy. Use your
home computer or laptop. No experience
necessary Call Online Supplier 1-800-693-
9398 ext 1893

OFFICE HELP - Part ttme help wanted tor
buoy office in Mapiewood. Computer knowl-
edge a must. Fax resume to 973-313-2248
or B-mali to karenko4becKQattQlobal net

PRIVATE COUNTRY Club, located In Wast-
field, NJ is saalung to Nra professional watt
•taff. Competitive wages and benefits,
hill/part Uma positions available. Experience
preferred but not necessary. Please caN
906-232-4141

PAINTER/ FINE Sprayer. Eastern Reftnish-

EMPLOYItiENT WANTED MISCELLANEOUS TOR SALE
LICENSED REAL Estate Assistant tar sue-
c N i f U Commercial or RasUafNaJ Broker
Expenence. BA Degree. MS Offloa, and
dedication to professionalism 908-229-
9012

ANNOUNCEMENTSi
our North Jaraay RaflfttMru DMeton Must
nava good transport, start fMi . Oniy expo-
rtenoed Mad apply M t $4«K . 800463-
1 W » ' ; >"''>"'

f Comcmsr Knowiedoa Good
Communication aicMt, approximately 20
flexible hours, e-mail resume:
0tdocmgr3©eoi.oom.

PART T1MI Import Company In Union i
dataasd Individual with PC experience 20
hours • week 12:O0pm~4:O0pm Flexible
Call Joan LaForta, Q(Tw7-7890

PART TlllS O M needexJ tar outlet store In
Rallraaa laalnnrna CM Mike. 973-
O>xrf21(f

SCHULMAN WOLFSON Pucd 4 Abnjzzo,
an accounting inn located In Union, New
Jafaay, to Mattno s partvna person ter
QsnafaJ owoa sinas. Tha psaNon to tar
appfoxlmaMy Iwmrty flva hotjrs par wai
Ptaaaa tax your raauma lo
e-ma«to

or
Salary is

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $3»W The New Jer-
sey Prass Aasooiaoon can piaoe your 25-
word GteasMed ad In over 1*0 NJ newspa-
pars tnrougnoui n a state • a compmag CM-
ouMlon ofover 2 mHon houaaheM. Ca l
Diana Trent at NJPA at 800-406-0600
axtenaion. 24, or e-mail dtrent£n|pe.org or
visit wwwntpaorg for mora Information

.. • ( S l T w >4ooces
M putianad In Naw Jarsayi dairy and
waaldy nawapapanil
The Maw Jersey Prass Aaaociaiton has era-
alad a Intamat database where these
notices are posted, nJpubNcnottcas com.
You hava acoaaa 24 hours a day, 7 days a
ween, IO n m w K M snenri SBIBB, toracio-
suras. RFP, bids tor schools, town meetings,
variance*, plus many other types. Search
for nottoee manually or subscribe to Smart
Search and hava notice* sent to your email
addmes automaaoaay, Oo to:
www. njpublicnottcas.com for more Inform*-
Uonand to subscrib*.

REACH OVER 1.5 mHBon houeeookJsl Tha
Naw Jersey Prass Association can pk*oe
your 2x2 Display Ad In over 12ft NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1008. C a l Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0800 extension 24
or e-mail dtrentttntoaorg tor mora Informa-
tion. Rogiorrt ft^ row Avaasbto In New

FREE 4 ROOM DIRECTV System including
standard Installation. % Months Free 50+
Premium Channels. Aeosss to over 225
channetol LMtad Thne Offer. SAH. Restrtc-
tionsApply 1-600-963-2804

FREE 4-ROOM Dfrwctv System Indudes
standard Installation 3 mentis free 50+Prs-
mium Channels.. Aceess to over 225 chen-

apply. 14WJ0B-3SB1. '

OOOD CONDITION Washer/ Dryer Electric
Stov* sstMeeranj, S I M each Call BM or
Peggy 906-382-4063

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo horn—tte» to disMay new
fi>aintenanos free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands Of St . Unique opportunity! 100%
Unandng avsWabie. 1-600-610-5624.

HOT T u « f s S t 7 parsonT 4 S ^ a j r i O r i p ,
ozone, s g h * and w a H r m . Never used, ful

• ~ — * i ? * > m

Repairs.

PETS
\

W BUYS ANY PUPPY in t l Puppy Houea
only •113 others. AH type* A sixes.
MG/VMA. Open April 1 M « 17*. Hours
iftOuamftOOM. J P OtMltemit i , 3637
US Highway fl, Princeton, NJ.

LAROE AIR oompreeaor. m
tion, $100. Can 973-378-2474

stsa pHtow top,
ly. S I M M . Cat:

MATTREM SET- Queen aha
now In plaaQc with wi
732-250-6690.

PRIVACY HEDGE- Spring sat* Layland
Cryraas -0*1** Fast Orewav T-41 high.
Frs* DaHvary Regularly $20.06 onty $12.06

FREE ESTIMATES
CaHTom

973-762^203
Professional tarvfoa Owner Operator

Uc*n*e#0124 .

FENCING
All Typas of Panaaa • Fra* Estimates.
Rasldantlal • Cemmarslal • Custom
Weed RUBIN a> ION Tel: (MS) i l l ,
M M , Fan; (Tit) 414^060.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JO6 TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

Siding •Windows • Roofing
KKehaM • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrat* > Masonry
Fraa Estimates • 109% Flnanc*

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ Lfsanae

#122866
1-800-735-6134
IN8URANCE ~

AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE F«nty Mad-
taaVDental tan $38.06 to $140.08 anar*
family. $36 Office visits, »1CV*20/$40. Pre-
scription Cart. Pn>CondWens Aoeaptad.
VMlMConipsitorsiaon.714.1i2S.

LANDSCAPING

y e n 0 . P n >
solving our specialty. CaN now)

97M8O-2376 24 hours,

"W« Hop T© ft"
973.228-2653

License PM 00576

PAINTING
De Leon Painting &

Construction

ottSkr
14M>7t4<4IAIC <832«)

•Ful ne Work - New n d l S S OMaamry
•Concrata •SwyspsttosBioswslfc*

•Srlck Pavers -
Call 073-985-4875

»7$78SiS74

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Fam»y Business for over 50 yaarsl

Inttrior/ Exterior. AM Brush and Roier Appii-
otions, Powemvashing. Waipapsr

Removal. Fraa Eattnatas. Futy Insured.
Ask for Frank or Sandy Marckatta.

973-S64-S201
SpniiymlU

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-078-731-1608 or

1-»73-»43-001«
"OREO'8 RUBBISH

REMOVAL SI I IV IC1"
•Attic •Baswnems •Oersoe* <lsMss •Yaras
•Shsdi •fcMSS •Applianoes •eenflrats
•Brieks •Tree Ramoval -Above Oraynd Poo|s *

AtHnNM ResNers • Coo«™clon)
Senlef ONHen DteomuH

SHARPENING

Anthony FiaclutH Lsmdsc
Landscape Deaion 4 ConsiPJctJon

MaMananM 'Sod-Pavers
FrM Estknata • Putty Insured

T«U (MM) M7-42«3
Call: (MM) 347.1192

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
& Convxmrdmi • WsaMy

• N«wLawns • , 6 M « or

INSIDE OUT
Tr»* Palnllng frof**$lonalf

Interior / Exl»rlor painting t- Slain
Dask S«illng A •lalnlng

Complat* Pswarwiihing Sarviet i
Fraa Efi imitev • Fully Inturad

(732) 3IS-3922
1-80.6-S2Q.648.1

PAINTING/ PAPER HANQINo"
MELA PAINTINO

•HARPtNIMO . Knives • Selssors - Toots.
Lawn Mower Matfas, Small Orders Done
While You Watt or Drop Off • Pick Up Next
Day. Dominie Oulda (»0S) M i < 4 M i ,
(Union)

TILE ""

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
tM,M0/T#ONTHI H0TT18T Product In 40
vaars $5000 Residuel Income Attainable by
2nd Month. First year potential t20k-$50k/
month very attainable. Horn* Baaed Seta
I M f , Only bean In SMas 12 months. Top
Producers ovar fTOk per month 1-800-905-
3888 (recording)

UO.OOa FREE CASH Qrsnts—2OO5I Never
Rapayl For paraonal bMs, school, new busi-
ness. S4B Bison Laft unsWmad from 2004.
Uva operators 1400-aOMQsi aid M l

ARE YOU making 11,710 par weak? AM
Cash vending routes wtth prime locations
avadatoie nowf Under $9,000 investment
required Caf Tol Fraa (24-7) 888-276-8520

ARE YOU making 11,710 par w«ak? A !
caah vending routes wttn prime locations
availaWe nowf Under $».000 InvasMant
raquirsd. Call Tol Free (24-7) 8 0 0 4 3 7 .

A $250,000++ FIRST YEAR Income oppoT
Noicommuls. Partmma or Fusyflime.

n > « ^ . Oreai Opportunity 1-888-
www,Ybur*Oraam-U**.com

AJJ. CASH Candy Routs. Do you aam up to
MOW day? Your own loc*l candy roua).
kwajosa 30 Ma«nJnss and Candy. A l for
»£M. C a l 1-800-814-8443.

ALL CASH Candy Routs Do you earn MOO
si a day? indudM 30 M « N n a a and Candy.
AJforfe.O08,B0O«>3-11BS

EARN $4373.00 WEEKLY) P r o c l a i m Sm>
pts E-msas Onanel $28 Par fmaj SanU
Anawar Slmph) Surveys Oninsl 128.00-
178.00 Par Survayf Fra* Oovamment
O r m y f 10,0004280,000 N*v*r RapaylRapayl

EARN $7000 A WEEM •ueJnaaa Caants.
FraaJriBt, PraaTWnjry. Not MLM.
S s T d J W

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS*
REOROOTINO OVER V YEARS EXPIRt-

ENCC NO JOB TOO SMALL
taMia.1t>6.allarfcO0pm

PRCTTY TIL^UQLY OROUT?
No need to spend tnouaands of doasrs

On flew Ut* when you oan
•fUgrout -aeam rise., fai and aeel

FREEI FREEI FREE) Fast cash *v*ry day!
HunylirBr

GET PAID To Stool Mystery Shoppers
Hisdsd to Peas as Custom*rsl Training
provtdad. Fui Tkna/part Tim*. Cal New 1-

MAKEUP to$4.000WMtdy.g
V psvohaofc- Written guannts*. 11 year
na*nwWB company now htrtno. Easy work,
eSMttna ata\ <w> sMnaiaABaisaas^aMaiwMBt
Pt»a ppataas, euwttes. F M M tnkwmettw.
C a l now. 1500-242^3383 ajdanton 4200.

Wghtachts

8ALE8 PRO8 VWWTeDI Earn 11.000,,
I»1fl6. Oaiy. #1 QtsM Musty

i fi,||. .I. nf ii-yinnaj AAj-irHairiri

PraSUBb nBUOnBI ^AlvWIMMiy
^a^B^^B^BiBBBM ttbJK.

T E i
| j

lam, Complaai TraMng From Top Eameri
BOO-M7.1>07

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluettona. OflPaW to Shop. Local Stores.

Flexible Hours, Emai Required

M a Houts. g-ma* requireit.

SUB SHOf^ |n fBUsi Oranaa,

j ^ t ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ i ^ Ĵ B̂ B̂ B̂ BIW ̂ ^MBI

lOQcTyeat'poawlaL Cef f - io

UP TO M O M WVEOO.YI Cxol
Kaycnwxi finwvn i M n m p
»»-S> • J ^ a*%â BBHfe«*eMi asfctia JM
NIBiRHBP iMHMp "iwwn

Work SMeinf Out Our Sbnpie
Broohurel Aaa Postage, Sun

i40«4«t4M«M3M

1-600-566-

a provided
1-600-486-

, W M

MIM1M

INSTRUCTION I
INSTRUCTION

S*i*«^B^J^*»*"* *n«»m-nl

POOL TABLE, baauttful soBd wood, 1 "
a^BBB^BBT^ ^^^B ^^^SH^^B^B^B^S^M ^B^^BI^ V^^BV^^aaV S^BM^B^ff • ^ ^ 4 ^ B H ^

$4900. Sat $1406 973-202-1116

POTTERS WHEEL, manual kk*. Older but
groat oondWon, $79 or best oflar. Caf 073-
37B.2474.

SPA. mm SELL. 1 Person M U M . Never
Uaad. Incfcidas Cover. WMDsaVar. Ful War-
ranty. Can Finance W-A.C. F«ym*nts under
$100 par Month, h a Hurry. CaM M B M 8 0 -
7727

BLOOMFtELD. 157 RAAB Avanua. Satur
day, 0anv3pm: Sunday 11am-9ant Duncan
Phyfa MMa, Martha Waatiaigajti cnaJr. bad.
â Bieâ riBs as^B^ J^BBB^BSSaa^as w^^^^^^^ ^BBB^B^K flbs^B^B^Bi ~ ~

•»WH WNwnwnssBinsi m spans, gar-
d i t l crystal china,

7777 New,

MISCELLANEOUS

E t T A T I 8 A L E 8 By
Buangjeme

908-206-1444

MWCEUJkNEOUS FOR
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new

^ ^ ^ ^ b SJU^I^BBMBB ahd^Batas^J *^ * _

. aoootan, nmpH Baas.
M to aaa I you quaMy, NJ

UNDfN, 104 CEDAR Avenue. Friday. Apr*
15th. Saturday. Aprl 18th. 10em-3pm LMng
M ^ dWng room, Mtahtn, wkitaY badnwrn

BEDROOM SET- H I , Mpie itriinr wMr-
ror. chest & nJta stand. Naw In box Vakie
$1200 aal $860 Can dattvar, 732-2S»-
9GM

W
essay,

Raataurant, 628
Orange,

*i*Snua. Wsat

WAREHOUSEMEN

BED- VnCO Bastte Memory Foam. Naw
Quean aal, as seen an TV, Value $1500.
sel $370 can deever 732-260-6800

BEDROOM SET, cherry wood eMgh bed.
.msror and nMsatsnd-RaMI $6,000

$1500. Can S M M V yngSBMBO.

Mltowi Road) Aprt 18*. 16th M t a m -
4;00pm. Maittta M«Mr1 peso fumaur*. art
work, glassware. Woman's clothing, fur
COSM sawing maohlM, raMoarMpf, dryer,
TVs, fumiyre. record*. Mon3t

WEST ORANOE, 48
WM to KMM

lOjOOaoMiOOpii,. Q u a % ntaftfi
designer eMhss (stte 4), fumaur*. ccee
• ^ w . tamps, btk>a^njc, Nnana,
Parking in guest spsoesl Lois Fa«ck Mart-

a plus. 2nd DtSAflLE YOUR today. Qet a fraa

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

— ̂  ^ - . . . . _ _ - _: — — - ^ ^ ^=" • — - =-^=^^^ ^ V

low as $41.«> par month. Cai
1-800-694-8844

BRAZILIAN WOMAN,
dean or
•noMCaJ

Job as

20
montfv through Grade 6 Claisss ~w« b*
offarad in day care, pmachool. communNy
centen and alter school programs. Part,
bme, flexible seheduis avalabls. 10+ hours
par waak to itBrt.
Soad ejip^ience working wtth young eh§.
dren and/or degree m early chUdhood esvat-
opmant and aducatton a muat No art aj^a*
rtenoe necessary w> train. Own uaiwtxxta-
tton necassaryforWasflWd, Scotch Platns.
Crantord, Summit. Short HHsAMBum and
neighboring areas Email reaumarCV to Usa
Ootdanbenjat
lgoid«f*ero«laDrak*doodla.oom

ADVERTISE

\i)\i:iMisi\<,\\u:s
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (90S) 686-7700

' , A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worraf cornmuhty Nawspapais. raporters team what K
takes to bacoma good reporairs Why? Bacaus* raporttig tar
on* or m a n of our waaUy m a n a | im maam bacomsxi
invorvaxl to t w cotnrnunltas w« aarv*. From mm storias to
faaturaa, from counct oo««raos to poica bfottan, Inm aMnmunaV w t e to the

have what i M i to be a rapwtor.

P O i 0 N

and UnJon County

B« part of a company whose mitsion i t to preserve democracy

Worrall Newspapers Is an equal opportunity Mnptoyar.

VMtLLCOVUtNtO «
AN OtSod • Nmv Wanting* •

C • No JOB TOO Sma<»Naat • Ratable

SafVtoa • Fra#
Futy Imurad. »73-4«7-0127.

m
t bWs, sohoo), twmi butt-

L*« uncMmed from 2004

873-243-8743 / ©73-687-0433
»7*-4«2-3348 BOYLE TREE 8UROERY CO

ISTABUSMID 1t22
H I H ASTOUT NUIOVAL

UM »<»*ratofB M 0 0 4 0 M M 1 ext #81

sfasl$$*-As*eenon
CARRETO A SONS

P«vlo», Srtok Psvsrs, BMemlM,

I e*««reM, Ma

swiier milsiii Piieeaat

908-9SS-487S

Union
IM-M443M

SW6 UP to i7% on Lam I U M M W
Undscap. Dasigno raapsct. CaraOna

1-«9«4iO-0 Spring A Pal Ctoan-ups

7U-««f.11W
AlWorkQuarantsad FuMylnaumd

fl iO-088S.(tol free) For
Bat of CaraOna provMsrs and Jtosnalng
I t e l l Vtstt WWMMiBWBrtafJfBdJII flOTB

D'ONOFRIO & SONFINANCIAL
J O t DOMAN M l t t l 1114 PICKS

CtMfNUB)
aintmianca.ShrubNtry

PtanHflg, Mutohino. Chamloal
i l J T fNo Job Tooa^allotTooLToe.

HOME REPAIRS
iftsr
Vrs.I«p.

Fully insuradTUosnsad, Praa Istlmatas

07S-783-S011Woodworking. C*«

EJS LANDSCAPING

UWVNCAR*
SFalCkMnup*

*Mor*
Now
cxteatf ibe
wfthlhli
pvojaet
any wood,
bnck

QtnvnM Office Cl#snlno

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
• a*fMB Seen Ues. Sod. tiiOTB. tfuMi.

7 ft. wide by
owed, bat dM» • 1 « LeLSBS BMMMy

•M-SSi-4242

SERVICES
Lawn Maintenance

J»ft Kaolen. Hlllsld

Get the facts,.,
and get in the

CLASSIFIEDS/!

(No.CI(0)...$305
Catalog (psctww

SEETDZZEE1SGE4 It • mm MWiMt way
to rMoti thotiMnd*
of potential buy»rs

EVERY WEEKI
You can s«ll

almost anything in
our Classified*. Get

the fact* by calling us at

1-800-564-8911
WorraJl Newspapers

Ml" iiii'.'l HIM
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"AM real ostate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which mikei It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, er discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any tuch prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination,"
"Wl will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on i n equal opportunity
basis "

APARTMENT TO
BLOQMFIELD. 2 BEDROOM nawly r»-no
• aide) in North End lOhO square foet witt1

pnri.fi li^inq dining looni kitf.htjn. pHfkih'j
Lii=.y r.tiinmutij in buh £- train Laundry hook
U|J MiiiHgi! SI600 [jcr month Landlord
(liiys ht-Mt t.ljfitfill ,lir r*-fifirtl p i i y , OlOCtflK A
i[,c:. C*7:W4H-Of>'>f;,

H I I I E - V I I I . I B i C O M F I K L D i : - 1 / ? 3 & 4
• .iitjf rimii' ,i(jartni(!(i;s Utilities included
iHfjO S U|- Convcfiif-ni to NYf: b u s e s .
li.i.iis Ni. ()(;!'. Nil foe S u s a n 97:1 4 2 9 -
K4.M

ELIZABETH - FREE RENT
1013 NORTH BROAD

610 SALEM
Studio, 1, 2 Bedrooms,

renovated, heat/hot water
$6S0-$900 908-351.3049

HILLSIDE fCOF AVFNUE) All renovated
SI 100 Ffjr rrinic information please call
R.Kjuiil 9?:j ^j'J-tMiJI f-mt Druam Homes
Hf.illy 900 IM- IOM

Mil i SIDE. :.l BEDROOMS Salem Avenue
Y.i• s privileges and dttit use $1,200 plus
iit;iitii.'s 1 month socunty Call 973-Z22-3763
iv '(71-423 2769

MAfLiwOOD, :» BEDROOMS, in 2 family
homo Parking noar transportation $1350
;><!( month plus utilities Ci l l 973-761.5066

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Vury Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighbor*iood Near Transportation

Superior Service Progrim
ON SITE 86CURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. O, for appointment

973.705^4i8
ORANGE VALLEY 1 budroom all utilities
iiirludtjd Tile floor, new carpeting Near mall
A transportation. Non-Smoker. privite
untranct. $745 973-414.9700

APARTMENT TO RENT
K/-HA'Af ' . , ARK BulQur 3-Ms'l", ,m sprtri
M.i;.-.! (',' f l - ' i ! Tl l f r tarpi- l l ; ' ] fiOf.fh
f m; jo ! . ' ' . / ( ; 'fiLlurled WiiKhuf-dfyuf
hoor ip i i HI b;isi'meni Available 0b/D5 Call
[ ddii; 90H-,v,5 U'14

K O S F l t F MARK Modern 1 bedrooni tjiif
i ) f tiiHrtfiHri! Utilities included p.ifkif"!
,- i . . ' . Jiy frir.ihtitjs 1-1/2 montris :,f;cufit/ H-•
•..•: SH40 0Q 201-997-9664

. ' • ' H CHANGE. One bedroom i w v >
!• ,••• " .mi SH7e) Heat/water included iff
•.I.'.-I-I ; ,ifb;nrj laundry within building t , ; i ! '
Ar-lN.jr,, W]B ',77.8723

jr.n.N /;FST f.HESTNur ART A
) 'uriri is ,' t j i l l t i ' i Af f i l iable irnm(.(!i,i!i.iy

; • iO'J month * utililii.-s ALSO 5 fQfjfTih 1

• ,i!h A.-iiiijirilt! M,iy 1sl $1200i'rnrjiith •

.iiiitiHS No fhlJ

CHESTNUT RFAlTv f)0B-6fl6-1bf)0

UNION NfcW Housr; SI.600 For rnofu
information pl(;;is»: -jail Rnqiiol 973-223
HD41 exit Drif.l"-, Hnriie;, Realty U()H-'M>4-

WEST ORANOr ') ftMjrri apartment com-
plts'Hly (urnishu!! SBi"). security, diio vaca-
tion home miriuti:1) Long Bench Island. $800
wtjtsks Evtjmncjs q7:s-736-1034

"FURNISHED R O O M ~
[-AST ORANGE 2 rooms Closet to trans-
portation Kitchen privileges Private bath
C-jll y/3 677-2070

HOUSE TO RiNT
UNION LOVELY 1-3 n.'droom homos
Other ureas availJiblu $«00-S1500 monthly
Fr«MJ recorded messagi 908.837-2583

OFFICE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD, PROFESSIONAL Office
Space 1.000 square feet on Mlllburn
Avonuti $1500/ month Available immedi-
ately Call 973-763-7007

OFFICE SPACE UNION, 940 Sluyv«»aril
Avenue, newly remodeled Availablt now,
approximately 1 150 square feet. Call: 90S-
688-2051

SUMMIT SUBLET Pumiihed. psyehotrwra-
f>) office space with waiting room and
phone Available, Monday, Wtdnaiday, Fri-
day, Saturday and/ or Sunday 908-522-9048

UNION, PRIME location of? Route 22, 850
square feet Immediate occupancy, utilities
included $900 per month, C*H 732.270-
3822 or 973=376-3466

VACATIONS RENTALS
WEST COAST Vacation Rental mile from
entrance to Mt. Rainier National Park
Ald ington State Sleeps 4 people fully
furnished including TV VCR/DVD and Satel-
lite Radio Rental includes National Parts
Admission Past, use of snowshoes, moun-
i.ufi h.kes and hiking eqytprruint Easy waft-
iMij distance to temflc restaurant Availabie
rjy the week (1735) or weekends (Fn-Sun
$235) Call OA-nef at; (641) 760-1261 Leave
iirridil address Photos available

REAL ESTATE

"Ail real ••tots adv«rtl««d haraln l i sub-
j«ct to the Fadaral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preffrenca, llmrurtlon, or discrimination
basad on race, color, religion, M I , hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prafer-
•nc«, limitation, of discrimination,"
We will not knowingly accept any

advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here*
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis,"

LAND FOR SALE
ABANDONED FARM Sale, 9 Acres
$19,900 Beautiful building site. Views,
stream, woods, field I River access Town
road Electric E2 termt. Hurry! 877660-
5283, www,mofwwi(higMands,eon%

REAL ESTATE
N I I D QUtCK CA»H???

GUARANTEED OFFERS TO
BUY YOUR HOUSEHI

CALL NOW FOR F R I f
24 HOUR RECORDED MESSAOI

AND FREE SPECIAL REPORT
1-UM-471-4959

tlrt. 444

REAL ESTATE SERVICE?"
WE BUY HOUSES, single or mutti unit.
Quick cash dosing. Property solutions that
work. Website: ktypropertyoptkxisj corn Call
866^246-0500

REAL ESTATE FOR SALJ"
ATTINTION SPORTSMEN! NYS Und for
Sale, 12 Acres. Only $13,900! 04 Acres only
$59,000! Near or bordering state land
Direct access to ATV, •nowmobiie trails
Trout stmam lake nearby. Call Christmaa
As»ociaU». 1^00-219-?843 or
www landandearnpacom.

BUY FOR $1,888lmonth

Newly Constructed
UNION TOWNSHIP - Charming colonial
offering 4 BRs, 3 baths, Living Room, formal
Dining Room, Eat-in-kitchen with seperate
Breakfast Room, and Rec Room! Finished
basement w/Laundry & Utility rooms! Jacuzzi
tub, walk-in closet and remodeled LR, FDR,
EIK A RecRm! One car attached garage! Great
area! $595,000,

Commuter's Dreamt
CRANFORD - Beautitui split-level
offering 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. Living
Room w/wood burning fireplace, formal
Dining Room, Eat-in-Kitchen, and a full
basement! 2 car attached garage! Minutes
to major transportation! $514,800.

BUY FOR S1t467lmanth BUY FOR SI, 16Glmonth

Newly Listed!
KENIl WORTH BOROUGH Charmint
bi-level on quiet cul-de-sac! Offering 3/4
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Living Room, formal
Dining Room, Eat-in-Kitchen and Family
Room! One car garage! Priced to sell!
$399,900.

Charming Colonial!

15 baths, Dining Room, renovated Eat-in-
Kitchen, Living Room and a partially
finished basement! Hardwood floors, and
spacious rooms! One car detached garage! A
must see! $318,000.

REAL i f f ATE FOR SAL!
UNION MOTHER/DAUGHTER

925 BIRCH AVENUE -RIDi BY
Off Summit Road. Walk to train and K»an
Newer custom Bi-lavel, 10.5 roomi,
20X20 family room with fireplace, C/A, 2

, Kitchens, 2 car detached garage with loft,
dead and, wooded. 1649,900 Call
Owner/Realtor for appointment 908-888-
1880

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL OEOROiA-Gatftd community
Large wooded water aocaM and marslrfronl
hometites Anctonl Live Omk*. pool, tennis.
golf. Water a M M t from S64,900. Pr»-con-
StructJon diacounts www coopsrspoint com
1-877-266-7376.

MYRTLE BfACH SC- Inter Coaattl Water,
way. Rare opportunity! New Offering. Grand
opening Preview Visit June 18,17, A 18
(Not a time •*•#•) Gated Watarway Com-
munity Large wooded Oaapwater home-
sitM. Full terviCB Manna, Minute* to beach,
100* Golf courie SC's bmt »cf»ooli, Pric«d
from $60s B86.W7-9523 or 1-a8S-243.
0133,

RIVERFRONTLNO Repo! 13 ncrat-SM.OOO
So Adirondack woodlands! FantasUc trout
fishingl Near state land Build your camp or
year round home! Clear title, survey. Terms!
Hurry! 800260.2878,
www, moosenverifind com

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RESULTS!
Place your ad today

by calling us at
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet at:

www, localsource, com
E-mail ui at:

class§thelocnlaource. com

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

Placing an ad in our Union County or Essex
County Classifieds is a great way to reach

thousands of potential buyers or customers
on a weekly basis. Contact us today!

E-mail us .it:
class@tholocalsource. com

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet at:

www. localsource. com

•*«»,
PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS TODAY!

1-800-564-8911

CI.AUK ( I N ! ( 21 J U S UI \ | I \ U MINN \N

U8

1-800-831-0681

CENTURY 21JRS REALTY
For being the M office in CLARK & MAHWAY

CALL US TODAY FOR A
"FREE -NOOBUGATWH-MARKETANALYSIS'

"*•"*

1307 Stijvvcsant A\eniic\ I nioii

908-687-4800
- weichert.com

O M Click Csvnfjtu H M M

Weichert
Realtors

CoLDWELL BANKER

Offef»d at $320,900
3 BR CotonW In Bmra MM «Hh«M Country

• MMMft, ran, LR ***, ft* Mh, •unroom, mdoMd
porah A hug* M e wAuM In rnmem, NEW: roof.
ft&Hnl

LeMQfteMtanlnMiL
fmtum Country NMn, FOR, D\ 1.1batw, 3rd
M eeuM to <*n, unflnMad taM, «Mc

UN0119 umiit

Mhradtt:
tiittm* * m mm m 9m WMUnglon Stfwei
w t o i M m i i M M l M l n w
lMdfe«l»nMlMMirmiM^oretWnfr, I5xi2«
CAC, nwr raof ft undwpnml ipfMdar i
UNN113

I twfm ; N iMk,
i aakM h wnr l-ttt-M?-«tli

IB ... . ( " ...
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REAL ESTATE
Be ready for your moving day

A move generally takes eight to
10 week* in all, and with so many
details to keep in mind — packing,
cleaning, setting up utilities — it
can be an overwhelming experi-
ence. But thorough planning is the
key to an eaty move.

Week eight
• Call for estimates from three

professional movers,
• Draw a floor plan of your new

home,
• Call the Chamber of Com-

mcrce in your new town for its res-
idential information packet,

WetktU
• Inventory all possessions now

Decide what to movt, sell, replace
or donate to charity,

• Complete U.S. Postal change
of address forms and mail to
media, stores and organizations.

• Obtain copies of all of your
medical, dental, legal, accounting
and veterinarian records.

• Make arrangements for record
transfer* between schools on both
ends of the move.

• Ask i out advisor to review
year petttiHaT moving-related tax
deductions and potential tax liabil-
ity •

• Itemize moving-related costs
with your mover, including pack-
ing, loading, special charges and
insurance.

Week four
• Repair, send out for re-uphol-

stery or clean furniture, drapes and
carpeting as necessary.

• Advertise a garage/yard/tag
sale to dispose of uimeedec1 furni-
ture, accessories and clothes,

• If a professional mover is
packing your goods, schedule
packing day(s) one or two days
before the move,

• If you move yourself, order
adequate boxes, packing materials
and tape,*

• Arrange for short-term storage
if you will need it,

• Make travel arrangements for
pets, including necessary medical
records and immunizations.

Week three
• Assemble a sufficient supply

of packing materials and equip*
ment,

• Pack items you won't use
immediately or that will go into
storage,
- • Contact utilities on both ends
of the move, and orSer termination
or tum-on for your occupancy date,

• Confirm final travel arrange-
ments for family and pets.

Week two
• Prepare auto(s) for the trip to

your new home. Check tires and
have car(g) serviced before the
move.

• Terminate newspaper and
other delivery services.

• Confirm new bank accounts
by phone and fax.

• Schedule an appliance service
firm for moving day to prepare
major appliances for the move.

Week one
• Gather important papers,

records and valuables for protected
shipment to your sew home or safe
deposit,

• Notify friends and neighbors
of new address — and phone num-
ber if possible.

• Make plans for young children
to be cared for on moving day.

• Fill any necessary prescrip-
tions and medications needed for
the next two weeks.

• Defrost refrigerator and freez-
er. Give away all food in both units,

• Plan simple meals for moving
day — or take out food — to avoid
using the refrigerator.

• Pick up cash for your trip and a
certified check for mover's invoice.

• Pack items you need to take
with you, including valuables,
financial records and personal
papas,

• Pack signed bill of lading and
invsBtoiy vAna they can «Mily bs
located at your destination.

• Carefully mark "Last box
packed, first box unpacked" con-
taining items you'll need right
away, like tools and window
shades.

• Give the mover a telephone
number and address where you u n
be reached in your new town,

Raving Fans will improve Weichert

Buying a home: an introduction
Buying or selling a Dome can be a

challenging experience for both new
and experienced homebuycrs and
sellers.

As a result, approximately 90
percent of American homeowner*
work with a real estate professional
who has access to valuable informa-
tion, and the background and skills
to make the process fatter and easi-
er.

Even if you have bought or sold a
home before, you may still be
unclear about the vj/lue and timing
of several components of the real
estate process, namely, the market
analysis, the inspection and the
appraisal.

A market analysis is conducted
shortly after you decide to put your
home up for sale, when you need to
establish the right asking price.
ERA'S Comparative Market Analysis
supplies sellers with information on
comparable homes that have sold or
gone under contract in the area and
provides a realistic estimate of a
home's fair market value based on
the most important features of the
real estate market.

"The CMA educates our cus-
tomers about the local market,"
according to John C, Nuss,
broker/owner, ERA Best Choice
Realtors, "We look at a range of
homes in the same town which fall
into an equivalent category. In addi-
tion to features such as bedrooms,
bathrooms and total square footage,

we also factor in the condition and
location of the home in determining
a price range. As part of our service,
we also suggest to the homeowner
what improvements they can make
to their home in order to increase the
value."

After a buyer makes an offer on a
home, he or she generally calls an
inspector to examine the house, A
professional home inspector will
check things such as the plumbing,
heating, cooling and electrical sys-
tems, and look for structural prob-
lems.

The inspection report will
describe repairs that are recom-
mended or needed, With full infor-
mation, a buyer can then decide
whether to negotiate with the seller
to make the needed repairs or change
the price. Real estate agents can
refer buyers to qualified inspectors
in their area.

A real estate appraisal comes
later in die process, when you apply
for a mortgage. Lenders hire profes-
sional real estate appraisers to evalu-
ate properties nmjr consideration
for a mortgage.

The appraisal is an unbiased
opinion of the property's value
based on its style and appearance,
construction quality, usefulness and
the value of comparable homes in
the area. "Appraisers generally
belong to the local Multiple Listing
Service in order to 18108 a home for
sale with similar ones that have

sold," added Nuss. The appraiser
will report whether the home is
priced fairly, helping the lender
decide whether to accept the mort-
gage

For more information on CMAs,
inspections and appraisals, contact
your local ERA office or visit
ERANJ.com. ERA is a global leader
in the residential real estate industry
with more than 30 years of experi-
ence in developing consumer-orient-
ed products and services. The ERA
Real Estate network includes more
than 28,000 brokers and sales asso-
ciates throughout the United States
and 30 other countries and territo-
ries.

Sheridan Roselle Gardens
533 E, 2nd Avenue
Roselle, NJ 07203

We are now accepting
applications for one-bedroom
apartments in this community

for adults 55 and over. All
apartments include appliance

kitchens, ofr-ttte parking and more.
Rents start at $675 i f

income qualified.
For More Information

Contact:
Stepkaaie SUpinski

at 973-1964035
MOD-FII 9:00am - 5:00pm

Weichert Relocation Resources
Inc. taf announced the formal launch-
ing of its Raving Fans program,« pro-
gressive customer service program
which is expected to establish a new
benctanark for service excellence in the
relocation industry.

"Our Raving Fans program is both a
service philosophy and a service

[process mat motivates our colletgiM
to become better relocation profession-
als, and to want to be recogpjaod for
delivering exemplary serviM," aaid

I Aram Mmiwtifn, fMtVM
Relocation ResouRW Inc..

tomers and giving us repeat business,*
The company recently implemented

a proprietary Raving Fans core curricu-
lum, an intensive, two-day workshop
designed through an industry-leading
partnership with The Ken Blanchard
Companies- This curriculum, which is
being rolled out at all Weichert Reloca-
tion Resources Inc. offices, identifies
innovative, reliable processes that
empower colleagues to consistently
exceed customer expectations?

Colleagues have made a personal
commitment to the Raving Fans pro-
gram by developing their own mdivid-

l t l U « ^ b per-
col-

pUment by
the ultimate ce metrics to ensure

they am dWivsrins superior
u n that
service

experiences to all oftheir customers, all
ofthetime.

"In our industry, having satisfied
customers simply isn't good enough,"
noted Jim Schneider, senior vice presi-
dent of Weichert Relocation Resources
Inc. "The Ravings Fan programs truly
gives WRRI a competitive edge in
today's marketplace. It's a brighter
service solution that guarantees our
clients happier, more productive
employees; improved recruitment and
retention; quantifiable performance
metrics and" lower overall program
costs."

Chris Brunone, executive
with TW Kan SI

" !b? inoTftfiifieven i _
ship consultant for more man 23 years,
amours.
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CHOOSINO A BROKER
In all walks of life, we the

consumers are ftcotf with making
decisionr. whfch car is safest,
whk* coUegB oflatt the beat
curriculum, which doctor can
alleviate out paiiL Real estate is no
exceptkm. When it is time to sell a
home, we seek assistance. Choosing
a Realtor is one of the most
important decisions as it will decide
«he flosncial aad «motioaaJ
•ecorities of our finite. Just as we

ttoit for
promise vciy
WUl it coat you mow
long run? Ara ttflM'
re»llywh«tibeyie«tf7

JUt Guzmmm km mdUnmt *W

2g RAMOS
Real Estate
636 Chestnut St.,

Union

many yean, we must trust our
Broker

b choosing a Realtor, we must
seek the qualities of honesty,
integrity, aad ethics Talking to
ftieods and neighbors aad getting
reoommeodations from people you
Mat m a kay beta*. A pnvas
record of a company is. vital. A
Broker's knowledge of the
community, school system, tut of
course, market values is ntagnfM

CAVEAT EMPTOR . let the
buyer beware. Watch out to letten
and conespondence that state View

PS. The professionals at Jill
Ouanan Realty an achieviiig
honors and distinctions year
year. They offer penonaJ service,
true knowledge of market vmme,
and a marketiiig program to
enhance your home together with
hoDC*iy and integrity. Their best
reffcrence is, and always will be,
your neighbor.

» a buyer waiting for your home.
Let's be realistic. Has the buyer
been aside your hoax? Has die
buyer seen your home??? Be on the

7€ ELNOM AVE., EUZABETH

908-353-6611
WUb Mt-SSMQtO

UNfONkJH Q I M M A M H ttMrafbr nw at all
JbMNi. VMtanM^MM Mttod, our M h W M
lmm»dtatoiy rMUjfnttf, AMwueh th* to a vary

^buty ptftm, thf m w miKto M I M MW we
i intoucflno oe liar tfnw. In feet, the made

<aiBpa lha only cHerrt» hi the
wWAAteng w%haregant» Qlorto Soto and
MaHnlB D.BaaS.ow'home «MM leM and w*

to thank Maria
for lha wonderful,
ngourhoma. But

wtenoJy customer
.earvtoe Qlveni)gm atart to iniah.

The queay of eervtae met

natia)BlwQfkad
l«. Thank you Ma^wHe
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AUTOMOTIVE
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AUTO FOR SALE
AAA Raltid Donatiof. Donate Your Cm IKIHI
or real Cil.ilf- IRS t.r« (Jo(luctihif- f frf, p,;.k.
up' tow ,-iny model uonditiui. Mciji Under-
privileged Unidmn 1-BQO VJB-'!, 11 Oul-

CHRYSLER TOWN A CONN TRY i X 1998
Fully lo>i(]t!'i DVD Aljmi rt.-fnuli- skirt Mini
condition '»fjK milus S/4UU Cm 908-337-

AUTO FOR SALE
CAR DONATIONS-Choose your chanty
i hildrun s !.an't;r boy/girt scouts big broth-
ers. SPCA iMQh, aids, housing homettiss,
and many more "free pick-up' (a*
fJOductlblH 1 888.395.3965

JAGUAR x.JB ?QO1. 4.DOOR Sedan VS
Fully Loaded AM/FM, Cassette/CD Sun
roof 26K miles Asking$25,BOO of best offer
Call 973-228-3708 or 973652.3045

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED 199/
Black. 150K miles new tires VS. automatic
4-wh«el drive, fully powtjrod $5500 Of buhl
offer 908-370-1%6

AUTO FOR SALj

MERCURY COUGAR V6 1999. Silver,
Power steering, power brakes, CD AJC
59 000 rratea One owner Excellent condi-
tion $7 800 9O8-241.fi341

AUTOS WANTED
AAA RATED Donation, Donate Your Car,
Boat, or Real Eitate IRS Deductible FREE
Pick-up/ Tow Any Moctol/Condition Under-
privileged Children 1 •B0Q-933-6Q99
. iL'TREACHCENTER.ORG

Lexus shines at N.Y. Auto Show

All-wheel drive a big hit for Ford
.Icrrs ( iarrt ' f !

( (i(iU> News Service

huu VH «tril L'fts around

U"ie i- siifiuMIniiu new and hoi
i thu

( ill c l i liavi' lii'uri'ii out on

m 11, is I'hi'Ut .ins s|)-cial aihwr

g in m.iikwlitiy juish, that I uril

has a \M I I IK - I wi th n* ,ill'.<, hue l - i imc

ssstuiii So, -IUICN nl , i i ! VHhu'wl-ilrisc

models of Sicr i i i rv \ ncu Monteuu

ami (-mil's l i s c I iuni l rc i i , plus |IR-

l'[\'L'-.t\ k1 SI V .in,1 hiiri 'L'oii i i ig

In I,IL 1, the ssstt ' in's supp l iL i ,

Hakicx of Sweden, tan i ku-L-p up

with ik'maiul

'I'hiit"> espeitallv pood news lor

models Mii-h as tliij I l ie iluiutrcd and

Montcpi M'lUns, which launched

rvccnlK 10 u-views cntici/ing their

liicklii'-kT M1 liny

Wink' L iistomers seem to have the

same issues with stslmg that review-

ers do, thes are ovmominy rcsist-

iiiiec to huvinu them, in part because

of rapiiMous experiences with the

way (he \elucle* handle,

"Che awd system rocks," said one

posting at I pinions,com, the con-

sumer res iew Weh site, "Had the

opportunity to lest both the f'wd and

awd on an extreme snow day in Cal-

gary Thought thai the fwd would be

enough, hut it understecrs m snowy

turns and just doesn't grip like the

awd. Alter 10 minutes in the awd 1

was consmeud tins is the better

choice fur snowy climates.

"Took it to an empty snowy park-

ing lo1 and had some fun making the

traction control and awd systems

work together- fantastic. Together

they gripped and steered through
turns where most fwds would have
hnd me hitting the snow bank*."

rtftnweT fpished, "The

.isi.il and Ir.uiion control worked to
perfection Un a road with ice where
,ill vehicles weie sliding, we went In
with no pnihlems- and through ,1
snow -cos ered road the same result

Rather ominously, though, the
same res a w er added. "We traded in a
Jaguar lor our I reestyle, which feels
more luxurious than the Jaguar did "
Ouch

Overall, another reviewer con-
curred with the seiiiict from most
.into writers "Thoroughly competent.
hut alsu thoroughly boring."

Hut lor many buyers, the optional
AWD .ystem, which costs an extra
M . M H I , is enough to tip a purchase
di \ isioii in lord's favor

I he Haldex unit, developed in
cooperation with lord's Volvo sub-
sidiary, seamlessly works to keep the
car tinder control in every kind of
driving condition.

Most »>f the time, it works in front-
wheel-drive mode. Hut in any situa-
tion where either or both front wheels
start to lose traction, the awd comes
to the rescue by transferring up to 100
percent of traction to either, or both,
rear wheels.

When combined with traction con-
trol, the system can transfer grip from
side to side, or wheel to wheel,

lord invited a few automotive
journalists recently to its cold-weath-
er testing site near Sault St. Marie,
Mich., for a series of ice and snow
test drives.

Generally, the Haldex system was
unflappable. It kept the vehicle in
control through even the most bizarre
ice and snow road tests.

Even with the traction control
turned off, the vehicle remained sta-
ble, although the engine and CVT
UanurtiMion had to endure much

higher rpms than sounded comfort-
able

While it was still possible to put a
lest vehicle in a snow bank, as more
than one journalist demonstrated, the
vehicle, for the most part, plowed
through snow up to 8 inches deep, and
sheets of glare ice, as if it were on dry
pavement.

And the testing we did was on
stock, not snow, tires.

Hard even provided competitors*
vehicles, such as the Porsche Cayenne
arid Volkswagen Touareg SUVs and the
Audi A6 quattro, for comparison.

Not only did the Ford products out-
perform the competmon on the M
track, it handily outperformed them on
MSRP.

For instance, an awd Montego
enjoys a $ 14,279 price advantage to the
Audi A6 quattro. Not a fair compari-
son? OK, try this one: An AWD
Chrysler 300, equipped with a V-6, not
a Henri, is $5,400 more than a Five
Hundred SE AWD.

And the Freestyle SE AWD is
priced several thousand doUm below
either ttie Chrysler Pacifies Touring
AWD or Buick Rendezvous CX AWD,
Ford claims.

While Ford ones to solve ttie supply
and demand issues with die Haldex
system, dealers are being asked to
accept deliveries of increased numbers
of rront-wheel-drive-onjy models, in
order to get a few AWD vehicles.

If you can find an AWD model,
expect to pay sticker — at least — for
it. Ford happily reports thai there are no
plans to offer incentives with such hot
models.

Jerry Garret! l i a freelance motor-
JMnpUit

Lexus introduced two sports
sedans at this year's New York Inter-
national Automobile Show, One of
them was gasoline/electric hybrid ver-
l io r io f the all-new OS 300 model,
which just went on sale Feb. 14, The
other was the new generation IS sports
sedan, which was introduced at the
Geneva auto show and made its United
Slates debut in New York.

The OS 450h gas/electric hybrid
will have the fuel economy of a V6 and
the performance of a VS when it goes
on sale next year. Built around the new
3,0-liter V6 engine of the OS 300, it
will be the world's first rear-drive
hybrid vehicle, with performance that
will out-shine even the 300-hp V8 in
the Lexus OS 430, That car can accel-
erate from 0 to 60 mph in only 5,7 sec-
onds. The tremendous torque of the
hybrid model's electric motor, added to
the already ample power of the V6
engine, will make the OS 450h the
fastest Lexus ever. Add to that the
hybrid's outstanding around-town fuel
economy, as well as its extremely low
emissions, and you have a guilt-free

high performance sedan. The OS 450h
will also offer numerous advanced
safety features, plus the comfort and
luxury thai Uxus customers expect.

The new generation IS sports
model will bring luxury amenities and
outstanding performance to the entry-
level lujiury market. Both of these new
Lexus models will demonstrate the
new design direction at Lexus toward a
more dynamic sculptural and emotion-
al style.

The Lexus display will also high-
light the new RX 400h hybrid SUV,
which will be the world's first
gas/electric hybrid-powered luxury
vehicle when goes on sale this month.
Based on the RX 330 — the best sell-
ing SUV in the luxury category the
RX 400h delivers greater performance,
improved fuel efficiency and signifi-
cantly reduced emissions while sacri-
ficing none of its luxury or utility. Its
advanced Hybrid Synergy Drive sys-
tem combine a 3,3-liter V6 gasoline
engine with a high-torque electric
drive motor-generator, plus a second
electric motor-generator at the rear

axle to provide on road all wheel-dnve
capability.

With combined system output of
268 horsepower, the RX 400h can
accelerate from 0 to 60 mph in 7.3 sec-
onds, which is better than many of its
V8 competitors. Yet its EPA fuel econ-
omy estimates are 30 mpg in city driv-
ing and 26 mpg on the highway, dou-
ble that of many competing SUVs. The
Uxus display in New York will also
feature a full-size cutaway of the RX
400h that demonstrates how it works in
every driving mode acceleration, cruis-
ing and decelerating.

High performance enthusiasts will
also want to check out the Lexus LF-
A, a 500-plus horsepower, 200-mph
sports car concept on the Lexus exhib-
it. The two-seat concept car blends the
performance of an exotic sports car
with the luxury refinements of a
Lexus. Although it is about 5 inches
shorter in length than the Porsche 911
Turbo, its wheelbase is 9 inches longer
for nimble handling. At 48 inches, the
LF-A is the same height as the F«mri
F430.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED SECTION

DONT TAKf LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE! ONLY YOU KNOW
WHAT YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR MOTORCYCLE IS WORTH.

20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $$9." In UNION COUNTY or
20 WORDS - 1 0 WEEKS for $59." In UNION £ ESSEX COUNTIES

UNION COUNTY PUBLICATIONS
UNION, KENIIWORTH,

ROSRLE PARK. SUMMIT,
MOUNTAINSIDE. SPftlNGFIELD.

LINOfN, ROSEUE, RAHWAY,
CRANFOftD. OAWC

ELIZABETH, HILL8J0€

ESSEX COUHTY PUBLICATIONS
MAPLEWOOO, SOUTH ORANGE,

BLOOMFIELD, fiUN RIDGE,
NUTLEY. BEUEVTILE.

WESTOftANGE.
EAST ORANGE, ORANGE.
WVINGTON.VAJiaeUftG

PLACE YOUR AD TODAY!

1-800-564-8911 www.localsourc6.com
MHRMlfe

AN ADDRESS
YOU CANT
FORGET

BMW NEWEST

EXIT

32.5

dchsutonj.com
ta7&74MaOQ

BMW'S

V W I ! !i
M \ l \ I I K \ K /

I \U I 1)11).

LEASE
PB* MONTH

24
MONTHS*

$349

NEW 2005 325 dc

BMW
425 aoomfidd km • Bkarfdd, Nj • 800.781,34!

satisfaction is our mMon. *

•LM§* sufajtct to primary tendtr apcrwal financing far qual. buym tfiru BMW Fmandal SCTVIC« NA. LLG SU^KI to vehide awilAilrty and mim to specific modrts only. Ste deahr for
c o « ^ t o i t i o n fees and tox«,^tiap for ̂ pK.Ptearf for MtBtntivt purpne «%. Exp 4/30/05
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hotbuttttil
[f» Ht$1,000 HOT BUTTON BONUS CASH
MtfOUNCi TO WM A NEW OCVMHITI

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
A V E O LS
4 cyi, auto, p/str/brks, ;i/c. ctl/w mp3 player
Stk/50557. VIN#5B359071 MSRP $13,060.
Price includes $1000 (iM Hot Button
Bonus Cash

SAVE OVER

OFF

red at Wilder!
rNEW2W5 CHEVROLET
SUVBRADO 1500
O

SAVE OVEM

Miiz* n'.i - ._•:. - """H''

BUY FOR

*10.91
NEW 2005 CHEVROLET
IMPALA 4DR
6 cyi, auto, p/stT/brks/winds/!ks, a/c, cd, tilt,
cruise St«50211 VIN#5914Q993.MSRP
$23,455 Pi ice includes $3000 Factory Rebati
& $1000 GM Hot Button Bonus Cash,

BUY FOR

.17.714
! E W 2 0 0 5 C H E V R O L E T
'RAILBLAZER LS

4X4 4 DR
Beyl, auto, p/str/ABS/Winds/lks/mirrs, a/c, cd,
tilt, cruise, alum whls StMSOSSg. V1N# 52256554,
MSRP $29,725. Price includes $3000 Factory
Rebate & $1000 Hot Button Bonus Cash.

IUYPOR

SAl/E OVER

OFF MSRP

SAV/E OVER

OFF MSRP

fy^f

UPTO

> •

tmmm*

r2OO2 CHEVROLET

WIGDER PRE-OWftlEI»

4 cyi, auto, p/str/Wcs. air, cd 22,000
m. Stk/6535 VIN/27102617

7^514

7.714

afefM£ k« rfc, i M wife stkisa

Vtftf5B10756e.MSflPt$24J70.Prtc«

11000 GM Hot Button Bonus Cash.

£1314

rr Ikng diff. Slk#50608.
MSRP $43^75. Price indudw!

Hot Button BawtCwh.

•vmk

orr rvis

.ysr

'13,314• • •
CHEVROLET

•14,214
,8 cyi, auto, p/str/ABS/wbuJt,

i k / , a(r, a y . Wit,
.JUllQi BlUlIf nfif|i3, l̂ tĴ ^ I f III**

Stk#S0325A.VlN#X1118SB4,

wrap
ROl" II in W [ Si
I IVi.M^ I O N , .\|

e*^forta

VMMKifllOt.

19.714

- • • - * - . « • ; . . •

EMAIL US AT SALES WIGDERCHEVROLETCOM VISIT USD". THE LVEb AT LV


